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Gseiâm'wsmr, 1 wliirli s:iiil friulrr or-it.ml shall lie f.irllrallli mn.le ami |„u

“ESEeBESijiiiEllSiE!::
KT" Tim postage on ill Letters (except those cnn- !, XIV'

1 .-lining money, iirfroin Agents, > niUst Ire pre-pni,1,11,Si'"'IK' 
nr they will not bn attended to.

sSSfiSS-?! s^AusK%pxt£j ^^-eiseetea

Inn. Iiiaid | , s|- j, ' ; , ]„ « 1.I , ' I< » nV° "llo-''vy. though not under- s-iteond year, and which still maintain* ns plate
rays. I remain niv r|,-ir I'rim-e * ' ‘ ' 'J ', t-S'' i • is, Uie ( 11.1 Man drew * bill,and a nong our English classics. This brilliant pro-

' Vnnr alfe" ionate friend I •e>*H-S"Me«l t„r .'-accepted it. dubtinn was followed by “Gertrude of Wyoming'1
Victoria Mil l Min' \| ini |,|J|S, I '■>" speak of the roses that wrcdilto ahnilt the —a more bhaste and riegant, hut scarcely so an -

To the Prince de Joinville.| sla,n|>. ] hey are, indeed, very pretty. Rut some- mated a composition ns its predecessor—“ Theu-
I’. S. Xllrerl I'd wml -IV- von are n , , ,I"V"-VI n-'p ,l'11 "Pon ‘J11' tbotles; which I doubt j tlric,” the “ Pilgrim of Glencoe,” and I hose lin
'd lake Ihn ,'h un-e ,, t of vnn a sneak, ahd , net the henevnlnnco ol Her Majesty causes to bo | mortal lyrics " I lohonlindcn," “Locl.iel’s Warn-
P. S. (41, You* nlnsi | ,.y,?' , ■ -, 1 them i Hustles clearly significant that mg,'' « Ve .Mariners of England,” the “ Exile of

fd'r my .™ I sâZL !lCC0,',S “ ■* «i» «»» **• Kmi,” and the “Battle of the Baltic,” which have

7c 'Vr
u edit pled. • u • 1 ^ our itftvctionato friend, not only a poet', lie was a prdse writer also of con-

I\ S'.— i can i eu.,.. .. _•!< >li.N Rl< f T ARDS. siderahlo merit, and published successively lives of
(*"»■*• 1 pule dr fuie pros. Why, in the name ol inrov, and TetiûJ-cii. together with “ Letters

.XObiiix a Loan—Ami the Answer. slmdld jr«ms« ho treated as you describe ? They J!,] ^|1C ,» *Miint!y Magazine,” to which he cdn«
'■■mud tienllemnn lo u Frinul, st! idling Ids uc- never accept other gddae’s bills. tributed many little poetical gems of the pttrest

cpptunet and bond. j ----------- water; and on, his secession from this peliodical.
My Dear Richards,—In this our (looting life, i yr(tp Trrtdt fnrrpedient eren if Prarli cable. — started the “. Metropolitan,” of which, howev* r. lie
w low are the opportunities iiftorded us of .really , n svslcm iis (|,n free-traders advocate, if soon wearied. From an early period of his puUji’
:,.iilg the hearts uf our friend 1 Horry, indeed, | ^rai;ljl.at)|l", would he to the last degree inexpedi- career he elljoVod a pension of £300 a year ; was 

"dil 1 be for my o"v u nature, were lot the barren • i;}' \yimt would ho its result ? Why, that one one of the founders of the London University; ?»« 
ved of those Who, frdte the depths of their would -1 r(>nMfrv tvnu| t i)(Vome wholly, or in great part, ng- in the year IrtW had the high honour ol being 
-Misilum, entile knowingly at friendship, ns . nCll|i„V.il, mid the other whoily, or in great part, olcctcai Lord ltectdr of the University ol Ulagow. 
iiigli, like the word pliotinix. it spoke of some- | mamitacturiivr. Is this a rcanit desirable to either ? In po'itics he was of the liberal school ? took a 
ug very fine, hut Very fabulous ; a spicy mon- ; y (lmjMjn,r t’uut a cit v or small state, which lias no warm interest it) the aflairs of Poland ; and was on 
v, building in the clouds, and never known 1 ’ pîprritorv which can'’furnish any co-isiddrablo pro- habits of familiar acquaintance with . all tile most 
•cend upon onr earth. No: I should he aiming j .)nr,‘i0nJ0f f|„, subsistence, which it requires, like illustrious spirits of his cotthtrjr. As j poet tic 

most insensible of my kind—a very savage ot, j |0H:lu,|, may do well to attend exclusively to man- would have achieved the highest possible yanp ^ 
ial life -did I fail to.worship friendship in m.v.| uf.ieturcs and commerce ; orncountry which, by lor his genius V/ns of the first order—had he had 

i.irmodt heart, as a virtue illustrated by one °* j (|l0 vigour of n itnré, dr the remoteness, would do more failli in his own impulses, and obeyed with 
■ nù lest c4' created men. Forgive me i! 1 ‘M well attend exclusively to the cultivation of the more boldness Uie pnimptings of his fervid tmrtgi- 
* name him ; for true worth, like the rose, wi| productions of the earth : the question here occurs nation. Bill lie was fastidious to a degree in his
ish.it ils own .sweetness ! • , |__Is such a svstem adVisible or expedient tor a na- poetical tastes ; ami xvoiild, nt any tunc, sacrifice
?''mly, n is pleasant to 'near men abuse ,'ll> j tjon which has veevivod from the lu-imly uf Nature a fine thought to a correct line. I lis “ Gertrude 

mummy titan rhl. as though, forsooth, they themselves wcru [||C moans of rising to <Teatness in both—such as of VVyrtniing” possesses all the fine polipn of lan-
K'amn'r i'lwiu'nl* kvl'1’ vu“* only shining exceptionsfrom ilic general se** (Jrcat Britain. Russia^ nr Prussia ? . The free- an marble ; and the description of the death of the

■d, 'rirni ii'Kiiy tillin or Vessel nlcss they coiidemh. When 1 hear a man cry trn(|or;, xv,mld1tave Eiighuid sacrifice its agricnl- heroine, ahd her last address to her agonized hus-
arrivmg ami coniiitg ini.» tin- ll.irbor of iiU; said vit v , *• It is a bad wdrld,” l must ot course Ittnip j turR lrt j^. .,j;in,ifiic.turçs, mitt' Russia sacri fice its hainl, is, of it* kind, the teiylfcregt ahd most toucn-
((luecn sships cXrcpio«l| shall have niiy (itmpni<ik>r t/n i with the aggregate iniquity ; for lu'w can lie r t() jtf! •,.,ri,-itUure. Would such a ing episode to be found iii vie wide range pi mod-

Si” " «..... ".....Atiiy t. .elect hiu'-lf « the "^n,tithe, ?" Would Euglcnd he hup- em Engli.h poetry. Mr. Compbel. was boni H
•luuged iroiii s.i.-i, orySwfivîuL P,,rc* A,lal" lll,|“ ll:UI"l,t.v llllll'u,,s- ^°- pier or richer, nmre stable or mure moral, if the al- Scotland, and received lus education m Edinburgh.
tier tier arrival, and itciorc s>m-h ship »r vessel ,sin,II lmrds ; be it my faith to think the best ot t.»‘ reiidy Colussni amount of itfi manufactures were -------- -

........SgwSSi? ?Saf 7 "« «M V'l.v Hi bo it Illy epetiiil felieity to know licit I lrcjj|0ll; or Russia, if its rising iron ..... . woollen mrh 0r perpetual Day.-The effects of per-
u,Ll, ( 'nïï;^v"n' “i"1 I the hcavt-uv, nst ...Ugh ,t .vere in “J ,"n'1 rubrics wore...... . »nd its industry confined rhrd ,i:,v upnuL mind, feelings n.ul «vocation^
!.. he paid by ihe own, r.,w,„ rs oi smj. <j,j„ „r vessel or I the truest and best ol In. ilik But,, what, n 0XC]l|H.jV0|y to ,1,0 slow returns ot agricultural la- )jfmen is ,i„H described in the narrative ot Bt.fcli-
iliv master .>r person li.ving Hiar«v and .e,„ma„d Uiere..f (1, is lriendship, it it he noi active. W lut, bit b(J||rp ]s jt desirable lint, the rone ot tall clum- an’s Rxpednion to tlie North Pole. Thé picture
-an. dial wliemw. r any tim.pmv.lvr is dix-l.aryed from up, or the divines! ol ( wiiiwias, resting in si- sieklv-faces, brick liotises. and crowded j ills. - n • •
any ship or vessel die said Harbor. d,e same shall be 't-ull the imdüdiotw, viui-limg smiiids. that tvl;ir n ..j nreset «,rm across thd whole of England 1 ' ' . . 4.. nn :mnrPS»son oh our

son shall at any lime <Z pi^e ^..rsmritji to the cM ^jeping m their am, ' p.irt Scotland should bo doubled anil ,c Te Sgc f>^m alternat? <tay arid night,
gh an\ ol the si reels, ol die said Cny, during «huh eouvevaiiee mi, h (Su.ii.owder V11 «b'iiili ^ ' I» • ,n ll "llil ,I|L ' J* . * trebled in breadth ; a ml the tertih; fields ol Kent. , 11„ habituated frbm oiir infunev,
SST......  bn cvir..,1 will, Ta,,M„li„g'„r uilur «mum - r:™'l ,mUl Wnchcl by Ulo waaU ol Ins Nol.r,,k- „n,| K;ls-rrfrtl.lan be rmlurml tn vast nil- !” ,nl rn„,|n„i’,l .i .vlifflit to which wo wore auh-

r............. ......... ™( >7 Uiclrmls I cneWvnn a bill of, bun- K Fte" Æ « wo Iwiod the arctic circle.

....‘^-7= Tlrntbiluik-Ua, ;-.m ,» ^ ,Æ’ bès"

7r',7Rv,»r,. ......... .Æiv.tÿÆ;--.- tepi-M î,t S

"VrfdK 7 ....... rrrï"..m”* ïo1 Æl’Ta
ol tire, and Ho hghieil «a ml le shall be ol su. h suiipmv.ler, and under die huilier i.enuliv ,.l iv.', tli ' >d " ' i,uat’ US 1 mufl liaxo in ail parts ol'tho world, tjmt it is m ike intermix- B‘-a’ waH ' b at . nboveaUmkd to ; bnl thy

in^.siall’bn “as aijjrSaid, m'lcgthc sï'u ."sdmi;\ Swtofiiiaintaheo, anv of when whulil 'u’S'Se'founa\w«Ki'llU'lnbp?n0M ami 7- rchiclVncewc lellMo leave Uie deck a_hen the au"
rvrcü fc™ •»“* ^ "c «? "'"“"y 10 ll„. '#rougb the little for,if (.for it is only a I " '? b= L"g “ffU ahtulh-" nrt waa ahinin# bright upon nur sails, ami rente boor

WHilf.fl'iiHsPite.Pri«|l wfa<bl««sio.,'.'.; -iVwn'v I MIJ|li',t •» =1 *«'l» “'ÏÈMjjiM to Iiicv lsV, ,:l,iC cuber. Wl,™ ex',s.!ng | cabiiato sleep, depnva.1 «« ofimr^r bm'w of 'ie-
I,“yuy.lmcon.U.Uc.-S, ' g l.easm, u. ■ u - U. Ubl 'ï 1 STüdu'i'Ch 'VI»!, cÏÏl^^Ünd

IC:'1,!rsEE"^,nTr,:,li«i",r ^ a n '!
die or lamp, except die same shall be securely kepi widen a iViivr. to bo paid by ill.: owner or ou m rs ol'>uvh guniiow “ stain n ,,.,,.1, 1 i ze‘* by a live-sill I- , . ■■ . " , 1 ol tl.Oiii is Uivh St ruble, j ^ V would novor hmsji. What, therefore, firsl

under die penally of twemy >h.Innas ft»r cier.v tier, or ll;c person liaviug the charge or. tlirertiwi ol mi. !i tA 1 N r • -, :1 ' » '»«} a . value to the other by \ ,11 " Ieil1 pairmt would have desired them to promised to he so gratifying, soon threatejidrl to
•nve. (tmvcyniivu : Pun-id,d nltruys, That gunpowder in any ----- !—^VJjl’1'* »'Emc. 1 bus it almost seems to me that j,nvo become so extensive as ’.Ik-v already are. Is become extremely irksome ; arid would indeed,
.lad A- it ordninM, Ttet if any H»inmo>, stfivu quaiiluy not ex.-eeding one cask, may be ci.rriv.1 by hand ......... 7,.„ , ......two S0"U into one—that ill verv truth I ll »«i sn.-li a slate of matters, to go nn in- have been a serions inconvenience had wè fol-

™ ,TOr:,^. \z-i«u i ca»r r r ,te..... ft hp"
h sui-li vhiinnev,stove-pipe or Hue ' if mu h gunpowder shall be so carried in a d.ick canvas or 1’itl.MCK DR JOIN Ml. LE. r| ' ° ! h.v 11 •"*"«• unknown to " U ,OSoa ,lh- ',XP/,ISC t,lP ifrei.t pillar of daily observed « mglllg their wav to roost >vf»» «

leii nu.I pay die miii, of Ten Siullings | Ivadiem bag. ,,r oiherV.-uie covering. Windsor Castle, ftcdnebhn,Morning. h,des 1 )nmon n« M>"^lont,l,n,c»Orestes and IV i""J 0a nn«! nidppenilni.ee-the nock-work regularity, and retired to our enl.ff at
- V.     be shall make it appear1 > «-\. And ^ n,-d2n, . Thai all guupinv.1er forte,,ed Mv „EAn pRlxtK_, writc.il,i$ K tLor to v„U at Yen • Z r , ' ? ^ * Vi*0n'S P'm>,l'iel ,h° Pr0»Wr ^ «here, sh„. ting out the rnvs of‘»>o

m i„ aCe p^cï "",'diJ Stt È'I^lSs'h.T sind ** wish of mv liit.e brother, «1,0 Primo of Wales. J M1^ im pr^ ^ i ^ £'7° "'"V"

K.-.l by sweeping xvitliin thin v days previous toils < M.v. and v.heu s.-iy, <1 shall i.o give:, in .l.aigv of one of the who says that ho IS very sorry lie IS I lot. able to teiC.*t ill ongahtiliior ^ VV . -1 ll i.’ *l 'r°;l,cr ,M* ----------- our duties required. At first, It will no doubt nj>'
taking lire. ’ ! Marshals oftlio >ai«l <*iiy, m he d«qm<iiv.l .........ne mii.; ami write an answer to your letter, about, (lie ships. ,ia„iri>. ‘ j ' *. s know finit our tn„ « . . ... . j pear tomnny permns tliat constant daylight musts
l\. ! ’ / /.' d n’.dr.d. Thai no p-isou shall kindle enr place widmiu die limits of the said c.;y. and upon |‘iipa and the Uuccii known nothing about it, no , wirlii „s -Vlll|„ I ' V aTf,li"‘'1 l>:lss *»* ,J"‘ I mrnt‘: ■ p iV' " , rt ^Oinarkalde circumstance i.< he a valuable aequ Union in every cmintry ; but al:„ • imr furnish die male,mis loranyMe. nor in anv wav nimviem d‘ereo|. |.„v such Mardial shall and may, mi.l lie ,noro ,lf,Pc niiv l,0,iv but me vid Albert Fdwiid ‘ * 1 “S . \ mhols of gold ; you will have H.mod ' i1 nnt"" Pl1 “X •*n'r n of the ailCir-llt aiilhors, which little refloction will, Ï think lie sufficient to plmxv

or allow Hay lire be made anv m reel 7 road. i> hereby niai'orr/.e.l and e„,power..,k  .......me dais al- n0.rC ""PSa";V bl”' n,9 All’,0rt. J''Jw‘,r' ' ; mil-drop? into ready money, :il„| J sl,.,|, ... i 'I Irim, is a fact whirl, htH .•scaped ,.n,;v „•* H,o lint the reverse Û rrm 7»U ?
m Mie. la.ieor nüe.v or upon a„.v wharf or pier in this Citv. tersacb  ............... . n, <. I! ml I, a,powder a. pnl.lic nuc„.,„ and you must mind and. not ,cl. anv hotly see It i,; T\io ros.s Unt , //' !:qdnri:,„s of the-present day and I , 7 ■ , , i,?n • mW -I . 1 i T Y '° ,Sat'8/y

*.... . i' in" pfii.rliA oi'l'veni.vShillm-K for Lull and eivrv -ample, in dm Matkei Square in the said < iiy. giving because, tliougli I mu three and three quarters, i smu,p ;irp p • ... \ 111,1 ,J"‘ c •jljn„Sp Vere a I h mi- , rin'i 11 11 ' neetmg n.itid, that we cannot overrate the bless
, ' j tw" .lays ncig-c of-a, b M,le liy advertising dn same a, the daresay I shall make some mistakes in mv gram-Lvmsofm^l Vim /-yc., Rich«rds, the very : jt iJr/dated Ci-'Mi'°T V , 1 , 'f,nrs.^,°* -ns-s we derive fm,n the wholesome alternations of

\. .IM///.C it nrdrin.d, Tlia, sucli Had sh nbinV Fire- ’ *'»im end ..idm Publie Mark.. Mouse*, and dm pr... •eo.U . i j*ur i>rmco>s’ relative don't always imrcc " L, ... .‘‘i '^nds. Dt> not, howbVdl, fail ) L * ,i - •'*" 1 • ( ;irter, a gent Ionia h ol the labor and rest, which is ill n manner forced tinon ns
ward, shall from lime ,o limo be appoiuied oat of tlie Fm- ; such sale. ,.«er deducing dv itecesMii.ve„.l charges ol ' "f T > «grc<h , - o kos, t ho bill to-,„glit. \ \<W \ «lU Par, w ho has bestowed a considerable hv f he succession of day and night TlTs

diis t 'ii v, by die ( mmnon r.mncil prose.-,,.,mid sal.-, shall I..- Pa„l by da- m,id Marshal... ,»ul> U.URcton saj.c. . .. ' lb-re ,s-1 believe l,o calls it—a bond nn mv ofstudv upon llm ancient relie;,,,,., „f hlehv r-mnStn li.Lilnd.ml* It IS inipoas,-
asiluv may deem proper, am(dm, die .Max.,, of d,e said the Chambellan» n. d'e mu.I ( u.v lb, die u»o of the said Albert Edward has bad your loiter read to him. mcioiuiI for three or four him Imd. , ?"i 3^ Uhinese. K.rvp'iimL and Romans mid tl.eir „,lifH en>,.7 I « • f lallU ,1p’ to 'v'U>08a tlio
x'iix I'r dm time being shall always be a I'dexvard. inid i M".)"/, Aldermen and < ..miiioiitiliy. aild IiC has put lilllisull III sticll n passion about. It | trdlblrsome .......... ... 1 1,1,1 rt,lsi ,l) «hi.li " ! *’ * Ir - 'hill' ullv I Imro if? ill tlio regulation of lime,, the

md shall h*v. a«criiticaic iiinl. r du- Coni-1 . NX. tnd o,dou d. viiai d-e •- -. ral imd re.sp< c- you can’t think. As for dear Ladv Rvttioton, slie \ .,|j i.:-..-,[ c,Vu ;ti V, i \|S V’111 nill,lp- Uoir.e J T|h' l olehhiird l'm.fne' -on . . .. pimienesR that i>- felt by the indefatigable and aoal-
Citv.siaiina liis appointment as a Eireward. ' ''v'; lb"--, pen.-,H.-s and imleiinres l'erembelme impose.I S!l;,, |t was (|||;*Jo s|,mid that anv other i .1 , i ,, , 1 , 0tl Monday, my ,|cnr Iwy. >,, ! ‘‘hited t onfiiCMP, .,00 VParti hefi.re the mis to rivr l tliein-elves to their oocrtnatione rind l,v

lo be given therefor, and ii shall be i,n<l-rdai.'I' d. slta I mid m:.\'be sued lor. prose» uied. h i <i .. . . , , , , r"*, ■ , .. | "li it shall lie ready lor VOll. Heaven bless vnii liri'.Mll era, jih illfti.-d that atsoillO filllire I’Tlb it the indolent -aii,| rirniTKiiiwiiiur t -
"“'““ni»......mil..... ............ ; v,,..;U.„.ll,.1il,l . . ............,, . .1,I i„ hUlc boy W«,M l,W b«-« wliipml Inr going j'i„,o m'To, I,' ' j 11"! ' It. ing aim,il,I ariao iV 7s ' iiio T i l, 1 T7 n 7 ,1 S RT^'T '*iT

id, his i run,pel (whirl, Turn,pet, »'"l’V il -:w " «his <     • \ Law d,- such a rage. Hut I tlmik it ns much your fault a* MO XT AGlVi'l’ rroi.er 1 cille ntlni’i ,n however w-,s hai.l to La • ' T ’ ' 1 , ",£r !r,.lly ,,'ft.nkf"1 f,'r I hat nll-
exiK-use of tins Corporalion) lo die ; " r. < uug die mode ni leemery n, ihe hues, penall.es and his. As SOOI1 tl.4 CXTr WC were dressed, the FrillCC ! > S — 1 linen / ; . ' n 1 • f'I.<)]i(. 1,. . . p , . ' 7 ' f tins prédit- l-e Mid nienifill prnvismq with xvliieh nature bin

• vh, ,e Ihe lire may lie. and t„ aid :„„l assist'», pm- " lorleiinres imposed bv dv- laws »,f the Minor. Aldmnvn jnsisted that I should write to vou ami tell yon tlnt'.i,,! ,,e ‘fuie ^mv- 'vl"(-l> 1 «U.h’t L,.’ , V!,".,l" ,,i"n"1 01 jr U'm.Mir, wife'll one ' endowed the more hahitnWe portions of 11,e trlobe ”
supplies of wnler lo d,e Eire Rngiiies and render " and C.mnnonal.v », ,|,e Cu.v bf Sai„, Jol,,,-.*- v i wmro a COW-ar and a foM nn l l lonk l-no v ‘ } T VVrr,t:‘^ •'•"■S. for Men,lav. R’s { r . ( llin,,'° k'nperors resolved to act upon the 1 ‘ mon90,,"e

. .i-..ill. i a.si,i,me-as may there be required. I.y order ol lire U.inmm, ( ,.u„nl. > |U 7 ,\-l . n, i zi * ! . i ",,!c ol ffersi: s-Iiver. TllCV put tlie live' rmosc l,r,'l«,|,'hy'''«nl searcll 1er a IlCiv reli-io;i lie an- n- . nm
xi. liait .ii ....... . », II- JAMES i'ETEKS, J„„: whit eke. Where ImcIiiM boa only tan aw r„ .............. . •„ " n ! |.«,„wl «wMw» fi» il,,„ ™m, »f Pr,«/;»g._One of,he first of.

sien:;1 ™!'bi"ib-"--i"^^ !

• ' i» haù Cig-wm.'r‘o', L ^an v mlù'r osiM.lSde Cd-Partnership heretofore eltmting under T'yttItHou u^o them. i 7k Friend's .hiswev, reusing both .foe,Mrr* and li(‘s ,!il'PPi,.v « '>T«'.ird (.fUliinn, whilehoir Lui,' ‘ i" r°n<*' nf 1,10 po!"mo" PonP,p- Till tlipt limn
li ihe said h'irewar.ls or any ?,r either oiThem shall 1. the Firm of lv. I, J Aftv,s Uo., ,s ibis day . V"*] '}? '*«,** y m ore n few joaia older, jLd. ^ • tnut "'.VH'ni a wailed th.-ir return. The rrumnLhZïs ! ,P!,rnma‘- T:nh as ,f xvne’ h«* hf^n eonfihed It»

\nriX ,!!r. v!,l,?‘il-'‘"lalllr il,K* lKU,vr ^""s'l'Mm'k' dissolved I,y mutual tioilscht-.. 1‘arfie.s indehted tu ,in! a )L°Î i* p 1':,u ln-v . "■ ° 5 *'s I l,v 1)1:111 Mont voie—Four letter Ins «rive,, n,‘ M'f'h" «'ny short Iv arrived at. llmdestan and Imli-i fn,.,r,s an‘! co,ivp«t». the low birth of the e’ergv
J hereby ^ ™ r”1 T"0 h^ Siî t ïïtfcZ' VZ^T * Why Slid ’ ''T'"'') "'"T”: U" Ui2 ^ a system nfwoiLi , new io I feX Inî ’7eT T '*

!■ r. ;..- it compila;,cr will, d,.-dir.-eiirms s.» t,. bo give., : |>«ty«M<?nt to either ol the suhscriUci», or to «. It. ! „ L L i . . V *. " hy 81,0,11,1 ; lUvs (hoiio-hl Ot Inetitlship ; it is, as vnn „„v -, 1 'V!H. they supposed they !.:id found 111-ol.iect Of1 . , V But when laymen m humble life were
; I.l every |„-r~,mnoglecung or reliisingr u, such dU .I aiivis, Esq., their Attorney, nt whuso Otlitc tlie ' JJ 11- ,0 t' 'C our sh.,,-. 1 am sine your papa , djne thuig. indeed to mv mind c, ,'livim- .-'Hieir search. and wnnl nù fariner, \lt. r a "sutliri I p«vihh'd to phirnro honks, the pride of aristocracy

■ ffi '-roach an,I,,very Veuve A and pax Rooks ami Accounts are lel> for adjustment; e°l !'«ny lungs-why, the toys itl,mul<, l>tcr„no .K.-vf-r-bc . ,L , ' il Hl,f *'*''*•* >'Mv to instruct their rounlLme i,! 7* p,""':p- in-nmeh that in one it worn
,,;;,U,|n. nfiLM, N-jf mV ^nU"- B- M. J.X11VM Mamniu brought us over (she said from i,^) were . if.y. ,Î“XCU "P the   tv I’m,ml religion, thev Jn, | 1''pr-ï:,to,-v for a nobleman in* coi.ld read

l'do.n of dn- siii.l ( 'iiy if dm Commua Commil of ihe St. Jolltl, W Qy, IS 11. \ iLiTF, will L „ IM î, hr v i -.7i , „e -H"' " ",1P"SS|l»l'i for me lo speak as I feel 1 n,lirra,,un of s,,||ls- Had the d.-l-Mgates nfil,,- i, 1 B»1 ""Hanoi, ol learning, and the respect due
>,«" -I'i"k lit. — - ^ ----------------------------- A! • i n V ; , ' 7 ■ 7 " . v,; ll K chnrmiiHy written Tke»' is - i iM‘r,ir “ üt'i" f-n!,er, it I-. p.,4ihle that now 7 nn<l l,s rewards, were lowered when it was
,«*//«;ord.inu-d iii.il imil,mg 1m,vu, rouiaumd. I I C 13. ' x 1 •j' > hi.-«hod. .m,1 that it w»u,ue afi.iui to hilly, n ferVtir in vndr s,.n| iuien,-. „lio-,t frieiulshin r!"Pirp "f China hii •! t have Leo,, , ; Boown open m nil nvn : and it was sorionslv pro-

f;^z,-r'-......Tr1™' r-lt ............................... .. * itiilKîwiV^rrnf an' b74
r- - - and under lll.-ir comma,id. a< ,n;,v be preset a, tl,e,( "".nly J/'S1»» 1,111 *>V Indenture , j 7 .«. |i : • p Lj: ‘̂ Bmilgh pool' III the world’s esteem, riel, • - • I 1 ,ur.>.'1' .hp,OXV B'® price of three
any lire \x iueli may hapiicuiCilmi dm spi.'l Cnx: Ii being heaeng- da,o die Li ol .1, am. mstaiil. unsigned f. die Sub- I' . ' 1 ' ‘I'. 1 ,l , lUdi emperor. -My dear frieilii Hdlivile il, - ' ’ . ' ''' I his h.'tse and Ilividimis feeling was per-
i q.e.te I dial su,;l, Alifi.arv Oliiccrs will order" and diree, -"'-«rs a I Ins lateres, mr dm g.-imral !.. f„ -f if. Cm- < re,-y. .iglncourt. Ihicliers. Rami ,es. Malplaque.', , s|l writing. } U,H C^rlaiM iLneVis , . , '""\1 V-ThUlaml is p,iH reiaiiied the '"P* never so direetlv avowed in other^Countries nt
l'„- ,mii-roin„i'ss„mc,l oihvers and nmn mid. r liieir ...m- dip,is, alln.s -.siuie. D-bls and Ell, •,•-u m , very desrnp- S'l.amalica, I alavera, liulajoS, or Waterloo. ,rh. ;,v ,. ° ' I,U-,IC/ ,s 1 ’ 1,1 hnmls o| the English, until the Chinese n„y «1,,. ''U llalv, ihe find where literature xvns first 7 .
maud lo exemle and perform su,h dniies rtn.l services as ''on. u .'wT-diilo Wh.reol isttidie s;u.’ Iiideiiti'.réaiiiie.\.-d— 1 tllillk, however, tied vmi area couple of U *( ■• - ' , . ., 1 nnsnm money • il i~- •), mu , . ... i , ' • fore,! • i|d v«l in lV'« i mrc lil.„™l ' l Ii'rMî.'fMÏirivi::,:;,;:",,t ;a, ,TVm,.,i,7,,» „vr"..........r rwr>44XTa^L^,?r,

MU. And /„• it ord'in.-d. That ii shall lm die dm v of dm ........ >'« » ai d,.- ouire •«! m.'m » i. D. Moki'o.n. 1 "nP Jj* (;° pVJ 1 . T1.*'111 5» «»! l!"' pt'uple in it. 'I',,.- fnvmlshin th-,1 In- <h " '.',T,‘,ru' 1M1- lî> Bje view ihe mimerons islands,, " a«"k r'i dislirrtien !•> wliieli a man of gentle hirili
,„l,l ir.-wards or any ,wo oftheni xvlmn required siiio do, Auornvy at l.nW. m I'.gliy. i.-r sigimiiiré. and xxillr,-- ,'l,'r;n11 1' "-'Id Marshal lapa, or 1- ie.,, Mar- si,!?siJ?,ed lietwevii ils . " i' ’ ‘ '1*»i»,h stud 1 lie sen in nil dir-'étions, is strikin'' and ' ,*,«ni8n. no! jinfreniiendv. In niako it apparent I bathe
id Hum Hum to linm, as i.fii-n as dmv mav deem imec-ssiw mam tor 1 h,vv Months irom dm date Imrvol. nli.-r xvlneli all slial W ellmglitn, or setnc other great soldier, it" I \ .... . , . , " 0 heaiUilul —here n nnlde niountam !, ex enn.r 77'.,,, , was ,»o imwe nhlio-od to live hv the tLil «f Id*, l •examine all or anv of dm dv ,lli„g houses mid ml»* I'v-.ms m-gl.-.-n.ig n, s„"s..„|„. ......... .......I bid,-mme will nllV Slivll ||,inh- W v vaif, ‘‘ ' . ' “"r, P1 •'« ln«*l,d nild a fiddle is iNf.|in., , ..... aIw Xf ' .J . brn,n«

buildings xxill,in liic aid City, lor die purpose olWr.ain- exchid.-d Hon, all l.rnmli, ihcvin. And ail ............ in- . j, , nJl.Ur in Lee , Ï imv Tie's -nul ! L" 11 "at. in,!..... . „ri. ,|„V -I'.. to -i. V , . W- V ‘:,f nf’ n,xv' 1 he same elpngf-fl
• v.:1...hei' III,re are any x iolalimis ngaiusi dl.- law or law* dehu-.l^o dm said Assignor an- lv«vby■ c.-.piiro. I In m;,k. X 1 X, - . r P[1,1 L ,l1"1 Iw >•»•«'» . «»« t, i:n,lr |o;\ if „o| to be „;.tvm1 uimi, ’ , D" *» J HI, and     a line sitll.'H l-m fir o- «needy. « hie|, rendered d no longer possible foe

prexviiiion of 1‘ircs withm dm said Ciiv. and immediate payment it» villi,-t ni ill- s,il,7,.ril,,is. amuse Voursulvos with the number ol ihmgs which mi: i.vm,-,. oftj.p .r«ilt:v:de,! Ii m, s. 'I’his part of ihe etnpire is ii.m h ' cla>-.: nf men to puss t heir lives in idlenec
«ire-,.laves, hear,hs. ehiimlies. s,m-vs vVv m ”7 x m- have be,m give,, you both, with,„.T waul„,g to hurl Ir:ml, a,o 'to he<5 nU bill* i. „ i*‘ ' !,1(irp Hit-re-ring to the inturalis! :m.l Ler of t!m '■ .ve ro„.,»1,.,v’v nm an end to this barbarous nLb

ai I dm ppes therein, lurna.es amt dm pipe*-rommcicd .lod.Nt. UADI.. each othtir. and make cverv liotlv about v.ni un- ..I, ... , , . .' ' 1 ' , * > mlilnl. beauties of nature than lliuse T. i.- , r ,i . . , Ir m nc obsolete is ihe fi l,,,.,, ,r c
• : i .il*. ........ -, boilers. k;l„s. smoke h.m'es and places , EDUARD lx. II Ml‘A NY. vomfortahie I hear z/,„o: Mnnrna is a x' rV I,ire '• V "!,x,! rpa'1 Bio pa Wage over twenty f,,mierlv .1, , 7,., 7 \ , ' n:'s| ,, , ' ' T t.islnon ,»f long finger rinds,

; seek, kettles, and also all el,vmi,-.,I annaralu-; Uighr. N. f<, J«w M. fHI. tOlillo t.it>|, . , hear y,IN Al.iliumi l-> a x. i, lu „,c. |, !,:.s neither one w„r(Hon ,v nm- !, ' ,if M V“< ,L 1 ,|P /BBihilgli inoiin- w,'»rb m so.„e |»nrts of Uie east are still Die dis-
. Mar....... .................. kliiK in,: - - i’""','1 '"«   B"',Trf"1 f 'Ai f' 'IV i, ,„IV,- : a tt,ïïi 7 „ " 'V™*- " "«'I''. 1“ l'-r ,-I,I 1 m-rli af.l»»» w!,n l„l,„„, not wi.h , 7 ,
Ay- ........ .................................. . .......... ESTATE lit’ III!, mm CIHtt, ,a„clrtf.,I,,.-,. X\!.“t S,n l.,,„k Ut,,I in Tho 7,7 , „r ' „'«T, ""'i-'lrfi H*y ara l„,i » :nll a.»,,. *«»»•'*. AH <W, am no, hmérlrt within .!„•

1, i‘^71. nwySS Saint jnl'm, Sl,r7"m, Uecil4,i. 7,7 "m,|7ir7l j !l!'73i 1 1 "ev,'r 4 A 1.1 n ’l'' | ii". I> 7'7J7 ,77,, "7i' i!b.?'rb S"rl'' »»"î.‘-:n7,inm "r ifidlwnnl Hr... on.' !.n"Tl,k 777' 1 ■
t,x,i .'fdmm may deem lie, xai.x. Ami it shall moreover to send ill their cUilil.s, duly attested. xVilhill Throe i \ !• '• * ‘ '.\ .. , t ï i 'I ho sbonil* for i.-Hta'me f, , s *, " 1:1 1 «° Pr,z0 >•■ > lnue|l at home,- oinl " h'«'h. n,-eo»-deg :is it nnv lie cilnbiieus or .
...........;'"'V"f=l:' said lirewards o.; ,:,x ,v „ ,,f ,im,„. a, Month, tebn the date 1,0,V,If: and all prr,o„s in- , f. L 1 m‘hL .L, as thev «,re i„ li, L'v hiel» here cov-rs many uf the bilk ami • ,x f,, in ; l-altl, nf.Ve public mind depends.-
Mtci. nu - - alormzid and at i»ll olher limes (hcv m ... , , , ,. , , , . , liai! Cil. *5 u l«, i"»l lie desires me tu "Id tint lu II . , 1,11 • \u.x. | uv.er early n ;i|<> yr-,r .. •• nf 7/7'//,.,,, / * x.-xtk.-ir di-créti.-a .-hall dtink iii to enier ini., and examine all « oht.ed to said Estate, arc dus.rud to make limite- \ , vk„.,w wlnfs oVIock .me o|‘«hrs- line d.-y . .. f.‘V, appearance/ In CiiuWn t : LLLLo
•uaddings. I,very or other slahles. hay Imals v,r xe<M-ls. and diatü payment. _ Î T|,:'.t i< ao-t!,.-,- of ||,e slid-kin- v.il-Mr s„vv,-- ' ' ’ “'"^nvise, win, . v,„.M trees -, T„ i ' o ‘ -"'V'™ a'."1 billow
iilncex xx lirre anv gunpowder, hemp. tlax. inxv, v.-iteii \x no!. JAMES VERNON, ) . , , . , , , '■ ' j ~ ;i' "Mu ucrt-aml roiuirh' vvitli y,, •. - ^ :.... : U-' 1 '.eus. ami whoie h, rests if !
I,'iv',,,-!,  '   -I,:,klr. (Ill,EON Viat.NON, C Mmi.Mor,. I " ,77 , 1 , , ‘S’ "7" l,;" »    ! " 3 "" *'Wn. .......................... ... ; , i:il„i ’
en:'i!.H<i,'.le mal.-rials max be lodged, and y.ve >uch diree- x u M [ ()(-|| k 11 .-o mue ,i di>. OntOlit aim mg our 11 MU If: vx ,r e, I e-M , ;. ., . ,nn,, , ■ . . . . ..i , <-r lo tlie gérerai sri*n"ry i Mfl. i

a i..-.-,» ,.nv I..- ,/ -ii,111 1 ' .in.-n II,ay lm.. I,...I tlm.r e,„„6lH« a!.rj.|»...l. il:-,.. ,v,; , „,Jïï , " ." om| i” V"'; l"'". ''J' .................. .... ,7 , J” 1 I’""

7:7i:!:.7;77;;r;i,™, ■ ' to tiii: public. " ~ ................ n . f7,7'. 7";v-;r• ?;r, 7;:;y; " ' - ............
......... .......... ......................... 1 TJX X VII> MIM.BR, SteBUKOx. l.,l'lT n'w V"; ' "ll,,'l,rnl , . i e.. ' i u ! .„ , f ." ' «»,•„» ... I,

nldivs III mix-I,nri Ol du- a, li B , . ,, ,. , , ... ... Now, it. v dear PrilfCC, let me advise you to lie. ... - a v ' 1 •« •> ": Mi" c al-ocu ;iv»,tr, in •I........ ............................. k'-q:'"''1"'-"1 l,l(y- liax-a bettor. A v.,,,;,; I:,'.'»».:,.,,.'.» a! «-hi i' , ' ""M "V ■ vn «•; f !' ‘ ''j.'J
'V'1 ' "■ -'Iui.,cil! I" -Mil ,!, mum, rr,-yell!.,» v„., „ ......... ...................... „ ...., .•" ■ " V. ..... U. •.........;..............................11 1 "

umh-11 >h:ivm.r« arc l*i-oiu«S!Ounl uiisines.-: ou !es own account, at the. ‘j tiimi„j. ...... ...... .. » . ; • t.nr-
every Midi shop, bii ldmq „r place when-., old stand, (Jcntiaiii street ; and,ns Mr. 7\ï. had linen Von lè ve been hi •! m L» — 1 ' ’ ' ' ?ll,"-1«*.l

I ,,i or iLscd m order mi. direct ihe making aim pa , > . i x <• i. Pore \ oil II.. \ t been !»l,.. I _ d e.» ,l g'l'.’i.ï „r Uni,,., -ml, tira. -.«'I. li'....... .f,......!, c •”! *,»', >r. < «* lor «wral roam, beloro |>on-t bc alw:lv, ,
Kl.,,11 ia.lg<.n...... ,.. j.nvi-,., ti,.' iin- ini,," ........... . If lm,.-il(‘il III» M.’illCai l..l„ca".i, m(.U»gmv,nn,l ITl|,ur I,,.,.,, i, r V

„i I.l,..1,.. SII. I, .'t o:l,,.r ....... .................alrra*. u, since Ins return l„ tins l lly has elynycil tile pro- ,|1C wnrld .,nil -ve nre.’ - • >, ........... • ...

■ SSwJ srnxz blr,;:iuof^rt æ;1 - ......... •'•, ^ ,< ;
;^7.K.i!7;::ssr.ï,7b. :S;:;s,Shy ttmi, ,17- ".“i r- i'nto.. «“n™,! 1,1» b«6,

F,rewards u- to them or any two ol them shall seem lit, Utrmam blivet, A pill ., 1, 11.

be remov-

And h,• H liiu d, Tim person shall r, -
In- nUliee ‘it e:|

' iritii* and in pm - 
• dm prexuiitaiii 
h<- or -he sli "I
...........I ‘I

lo obey any unit
anv txvolxr more "oi llie Fin xv.u.L 
m S of Uiis Laxv hr «ifany oilier I 

»i"J r.xtiiigili..||i„g of Fires wiilmi theCiix, I 
fdrfeil li,r each and every such ..Hein e ill.- 
founds—and a further stun »>f nvvutx <I',I|,i,m. f„r cxet.x 
l xx cut % -four hours he ,‘r si <• .«ball commue te n. «-let l »>r i. 
fuse olieving such order, «lirvdidn or node,

X \ . A ad hr 
xvilhiii this CiLx 
lire-phVe Olid "imy sli,
store dr warehouse distim-i Irom Ihe |»xv,.||i,c. ||,,mm. wll. i'e 
lire is usually kept, xvlmiher iu a mux,, or a"lire-place and 
every Dwelling House, .Store, or War, house of ihe |,ke 

j 'h'scriptioii hi.-re,ilier to be er« eu,«|. xx.iliin six uioiuhs ali. r 
the sauii! shall be occupied, shall bepiuvided xvuli ixx,» iroO.I 
leallieru Ituekels, i-aeh .»! wliieli shall be suliin.-ni t„ 
lain l xx o gallons and a half of water, and shall He veil pann
ed inside and out. and be mark,:d „n dm oulsi.le will, die 
fust letter of the < 'iirislian name, and the Surname al length 
ol Ihe proprietor of such House, Si,,re. or Warehouse, and 
shall be kept hanging m some enspi, u„i,s pari of the >am,-. 
reaily lobe used lor extinguishing fires win n ih.re sh.dl 
be ocoasloil, and shall irol In-,ise«{ lor anv other puri, 
and that such I'mkets shall be lu.liid ami provided bv dm 
imison mhabuing or occupying such Houses, Stores ,-r 
\\ nrelmuses resjmcl, vvly, ,„ where limn-an- sex vi ai tenants 
l-x Ihe person o'-.-upymg ihe lower or grouml Hour llmieof. 
al tlm expense «.Idle owner; and if such inhabitant or oe- 

thereof shall be allowed and

aid .shall neglect to provide and 
Dwelling Douse* „r other buildings

lii-reinhef.'re dim
ever." sut-li housekeeper .ir pehsilu shall f„r « 
he shall sd neglect, forfeit the sum uf Ten Shillimrs

X\ I. And be it orJnimd. That im («imp,.w.lor shall b,- 
kept m any House, out House, Store, Warehouse. Cellar. 
I.aru. l-tnldiiig or place whatsoever within tlm hums „fii, «
< uy m any ,,uaiilii.v exeecdine Txvem v-iixpounds m 
one tune, sutli quuutUy not exceeding"txxcni.x-live
hereby allowed tu be k« j>i, id be always kepi s<......
I'm or « "upper eaiimstei's, under ihe pain of ihe lbrleilun-5 
such <.mip.ixvdor, and thefuriher penalty of Ten I'.cmds 
h,r each and every oil;nice, to be paid |«v the oxvm-r ol <
< Mtnpmvdcr or ihe persdn in whose possession „r nisi 
dm same may lie lomid, eiilier in a larger 
Iwcnly-livv pounds as aforesaid, 
trary lo Hi, true inteut and me,mi

XVH. And h-

CORPORATION LAW.

At a Common Council hoi,Ion at the Council Cham
ber, on tlio «1st day ol' August, A. 1). lMI. 

Hunt ami Enacted the following haw.
\ Law for Preventing and Extinguiilii,,.. FIRES 

avitlim the City of Saint Jolm. °

it urd iin>:d.
■ having l«.i or 

ve ill llillere

1 hat •■very dxvellimi lulu 

nl moms
tire-places, or on.

I. T?1/.11 ORDAINED by the Mayor, Aldermen and 
« 9 . uinmomillv of the City of Saint John, in Common 

' < «nvil < ".iv, i.e.l, I hat no person shall have, put or keep 
mv I lay or Straw uncovered, in any slack or pile or in 

mix oilier Way exposed, within one hundred and fifty feet 
•>l any Uuildilig m dm said City, or shall have, put or keep 
any hay or straw except In slacks; bags or oilier . lose and 
-snlhcieiU covering in any dwelling house or oilier bull, 
wherein r ire is kept, in tlm said Ciiv. under 
each and every offence of Forty Shillliiirs. 
peiiidly of TeiLSbillings for 
same shall so rem 
ill writing given by any 
City to remove or‘senile tile same.

II. And be il ordoitu-d. That no person shall c 
building in lies ( dy and use the same or any pai 
as a Smoke House, or convert any building ,>r anv part of a 
building already erected lo the use of a Smoke House, 

ilmnt dm approbation of three of the Fin-wards ol" dm 
■ : 'ny in writing lirst had and 

• a Forty Shillings, and the 
hugs 1er every twenty-four

r conviction l hereof or after h 
Irewards ol" the 

h Fir.

llnî'l
penally for 
tlm further

•four hours tlm 
after notice 
of tlie su ill

jowry twenty 
viction thereof, or 

tlm Firewunls
aller con

reel any
ciipaut be a tenant, tlm jirie. 
dednhled out Of tin- rent ; a

oof shall In* 
house ke<*

bull ire
person its a lores 
their respective 
menlihmid.rlhud’obtained, under tlm peuallx 

further |»eualtv of 'iVcniy Sh:i- 
hours the same shall so remain 

writing given by 
lo remove the 

before gfninting any such appro- 
•xamiiie the place where such smoke 

is pr. |,o,ed III be ere.-le.l, and tlm buildings and 
pans of i,ml,lings proposed lo be used as smoke Imiises in 
such cases respectively: Provided/llmt nothing herein 
contained shall extend to prevent any enclosure, liuill vn- 
iir.1. ..I brick or stone, or any part of a house that shall be 
fumplelciv cox ere,I with plaster, lin or iron in all its parts, 
m.d into which the smoke is lo be admitted front some fmi- 
-k ! ,:l a chimney in such house from being used as a smoke 
house. j

I'eatlicrii Rm-kets

«nice in
Ci'.vit

l .ilioil sli.ill per llv'i

poo mis

. And it ordained, That no |>ersQii shall grave, 
or m.ike tee of Fire in cleaning the boiioui or hot7 

\ vssvl or boat of any description 
any lar, pitch, turpentine or Mil

ls of ihe said Ciiv. unless such Vessel 
• graved as aforesaid, and the lire so 
>r boil the said tar, pitch, turpentine or 

house al least ll

it orditim
loins, side or sales ol 
wlialxiever, or 
plmr, within ihe limit 
or Imat so burned or 
‘ -vole Use of lo heat < 
solphar, shall lm di-lonl from any I 
under tlm penally ol" Five Pounds.

I\ . And be it ordained, That no Boat or Vessel which 
any of ihe slips or to any pier or wharf in the 

'H «w pari I v laden willi llav or Straw, shall

person

boilshall

and .list

In* brounrly led,

m.. V come into
. mden or parlly laden vx .ili I lay or Straw, 
Fir,-on board ihe same under the"penally of F

liaviix charg,- "!" such boat or vessel.
V. And be U oMninrd, That no jicrsoii shall at any 

in or through any of the si 
nes or slips, nr upon any xxnari xvuli 
Frie, tire-lirftml nr live coals of lire, unie 

secured in

Shillings, g» bepaid by ihe owner or 
i>- >»!’such boat or vt-ssc

ster or o

*>r attciWpl io carry 
tires, lanes

32.

Si
‘laie.;er by means 
Used la any suel

same, be ronli 
be used therein

VIII
i»ipe or line within this 
in rainy

In- house to w liii 
shall, forliappertains. : 

lor each and

!i.«iilers or Freeim-n ol

moil Sen I of the City, slat 
"njioiit Fee or r« x\ aril I.

e lo repair xx 
islmd at die 
die lire i

vof each o| 
oi I’ire l<*s!,.»ll I

nmoii (
•jami:

sin-h lire.

X1L"

i force for ill" | 
‘- i to examin

I a

safe keepm:; 
fie said Fil.

m,up all shops, buildings a id 
Citv, where dm work i> mm i'.lock Makiirptat

other nniziuis m whose w.n.« w .vP'»rr:iti.ïu, !

,r. ■ l .7!:;;,7:::. "■ " ............. V,»M'i
« hen hi n pnttnpn ,/■ • ;1 v 1

' : ’.' 'L i>•;
" !• >• : '!.|s

11
•ho,I.IV M 1 - - l lione r.,

„S,." - V
\ ".I oil'

h l'ifit'..-'. !: ,d 
Vv : s tint i "

civil to your family, but il is »n 
httliûs tu visit a house vh .rt: flu 
rude is yotl are.

-Llrhliv.i' :vt ! :
■

i’-i-ngr

f ■>'I
1

tI
1

" *
 rL

>*■3



Humming Si-ollamt and .Yum Scotia.-A 
jcimral mcomijj oftlm order (ooh pi ,ee in the city 
o '■Imgmv nn J’lutrsdny tant, |foll. sir John 
1 1:“nl,b?1!- 1)11«•>111 "'c cln.ir, tor the pin nose-first, 
rtraccmng a report ......  sir Rid,'.rd1 Broun, ol
ÎÆ^rJ"" ',lc -vrar **<•'«. for (lie revival 
'! the lights nl the order, in the (Wince of Nova 
.Votia ns anciently honmleil (which comprehends 
Neiv-Brni.svvick, l-rincn Edward's Island, Cape 

i< on, i.ispp, ■ fjijj of tin* circumstances
vliicli lirtvn occurred to suspend these proceedings 
«nice October, 1848; seeon.l, to sunction u renewal 
O tue négociations with Lord Stanley, Colonial 
Minister, and with Sir Win. (!« I eh rook e, Lieute- 
jiiint Governor of New-Brunswick, for grants of 
laud to the baronets whose creations are subject to 
1M/, and foi'new grants in lieu of those originally 
given fur sued concurring baronets as inherit titles 
of a prior date ;eaml third, to join in a specific 
course ol action for substantiating the chartered 
rights of the body, and making 
tlio national ends fur which the

The »Sa,làÏ>in Pin* 
of ('air and Gallown} 
upon a verdict, they w. 
last, and a now Jury 
I lalifax Recorder of Sa 

“ Tin- l.'liiiT Jtislii e .ina< 
motives by wliieli die jury i 
it was unreasonable io fore 
iticir Opinions. nmJ dial froi 
ersweiv enlided to an m-q 

“ I'lic Atiornev (ioiieral 
“Thejury we 

pose ol the inili, 
deemed ivqiiisile bv 
jury w as «nnpanulled 
led to die new jury I 
deuce ; and by ilirei 
ly returned a xvrdiet—not 

“ The t'hiel'Juslire adtli 
llieni that tin- o'-currenrus i, 
ed should make an tmcllhei 
and inline,ive their lulu re r 
charged, and nmnifested l 

il by sliakin 
« led then

re thou call

them available for 
. - . y were bestowed.
After bearing the report read, and considering the 
correspondence opened with the Lieutenant Gov
ernor ol New-Brunswick, resolutions were passed 
to the efiect, that the meeting received with satis
faction Sir K. Broun s report, which was ordered 
to be printed And circulated amongst the members 
of the order, preparatory to another general meet- 
>'•>?10 b.° «el'l in. Edinburgh, lur the consideration 

Of resolutions to be grounded upon the 
A vote ol thanks was passed to Sir R. 

Broun for his valuable

issuv of llio iri
olliers dial surr

There cleared outwa 
this port, during the wo 
•Vi vessels with cargo' 
Kingdom, principally li

At the Amlunl Mcrti 
the St. John Mechanics' 
held on Monday, 2nd i 
tlenien were re-elected 
year, viz:—Thomas N 
John Duncan, John Wi 
liam Hammond, ami VV 
at a subsequent iriëctin, 
Ni suet, Esquire, was i 
sideiit, and ALexamjei

Mon Law.—A man 
taken by force from jai 
souri, on the 5th ult.‘ 
had been sentenced to 
execution had been stiv 
Four of the mob bud li 
to take their trial for nu

An English gcntlema 
from Jamaica, charged 
nmining the penitenti 
States for the purpose 
applicable to the iritis

Extraordinary Di 
Queen, OapL Dudne, b 
mond, Esq-, df this Cit> 
Custom House on Mon 
at 10 a. undischarged 
coals and goods, took ii 
cleared ovltwards for Li 
at 1 p. m., having hand 
lime, 1800 tons. She 
Ilorner.

The ship Coronation, 
by the Hon. John llobt 
old, 780 tons new men? 
Friday morning the 28 
by Mr. P. Lafferty, at 1 
tons sait and 150 ton 
night. She commcncdi 
Sweeney, on Monday n 
Thursday night the SWtl 
pine timber, and 480.00' 
ken stowage, equal

Wc Jmve very great j 
of these instances of act 
because it affords us an 
tentinn to thcfncilitics \ 
the dispatch of vessels 
the extensive and coin; 
Hon. John Robertson at 
and ponds, having no d 
extraordinary excitions 
cargo of the Coronation 
very highest credit tipnt 
concerned in forwurdin»

Crimps.—Great com 
made of the conduct of i 
Seamen of ships visiting 
quacy of the laws for tlî 
the port abroad demand: 
done* by the authorities i 
which, gaining strcngtl 
long bo found difficult i 
in serious con sequencer 
to be engaged in it.—//.

Export Di tv.—A 
from Bangor, who appe; 
with the lumbering ope 
river, and the head waV 
tliat it is in cmudmpluti 
former, by which mca 
Timber, &c. upon the . 
by the Ashburton Trcu 
to Bangor, mid there i 
and exported. He say 
export duty from this P 
upon American Lumber 
ranted have wc, that, a I 
iug operations are enter 
a more burdensome ami 
bo levied ?

The Timber, general 
it would be more Va I 
into dear ami other Lu 
now is at Saint Joint, 
merchants in Bangor nr 
means should he adopt 
that Port, and, ns the ei 
of the Americans are 
doubt they will speed 
operation.—St. Stephen

The Crops.—drops c 
portions of the country 
cently passed arc luxiir 
Imy, which generally is 
cured.—Halifax Times.

g. a series

services to the order, in 
raising and advancing the proceedings to their 
•present slate ; and also one to the honourable ba
ronet who presided. Amongst the documents laid 

y before the meeting were copies of Sir R. Broun’* 
“ Letter to Lord Stanley, explanatory of the charges 
made against the late British 
lion,” and of the petition presented to the House 

April last, praying for 
n committee to investigate the same. There was 
also laid on the table a copy of Dr. Rolph’s recent 
work on “Systematic Emigration and Colonisa- 
11011.”

Import of American Manufactures.—By the re
cent arrivals from the United States, at this and 
other ports in England, a vast quantity of goods of 
various descriptions, which rank under the title of 
11 Yankee notions)” have been imported, many of 
which met with u speedy sale. Amongst other ar
ticles brought over wc may mention numerous 
Yankee clocks, which, however, owing to the quan
tity introduced, have become a drug in the market.

A Man an l Horse Killed by Bees.—On Wed
nesday week a horse belonging to a farmer in 
Cambridgeshire, having strayed from bis pasture 
into a garden adjoining, kicked down a hive of 
hoes, which instantly attacked him with great 
fierceness. A shepherd, who happened to he in a 
house adjoining, went to the rescue of the tortured 
animal, when lie, too, was attacked, and stung in 
every exposed part of his body, notwithstanding 
every appliance, such as wet cloths, & c. was 
ployed to drive away his assailants. The poor 
follow died whilst being conveyed home, and with
in ten minutes of the attack, an 1 has left several 
children to lament his untimely end. The horse 
died tlu: next evening.

The Semaphore Jr; Marseilles of the 8th instant 
announces t he arrival on the preceding day of the 
steamer Rcdsehild, having on board the two Egyp
tian Buncos, Hussein Buy, son of Mchcmct À1 i, 
md Ahmet Boy his grandson. The princes are 
iccompanied liy 88 young men belonging to the 

first lumilies in Egypt, who have been sent to 
France at the expense of the Viceroy, for the pur
pose ol receiving an European Education. The 
«•.are of these youths had been confided to Stephen 
Elicinli. Tim princes landed, in the course of the 
day at the L izcrctto, where apartments had been 
prepared for them.

The state of the crops in France, according to 
the latest advices, is not so good as was expected.

The Burns Festival took place at Ayr, 
banks of the Doun, on Tuesday last. It was at 
tended by men from all parts of Scotland, ntid by 
not a lew from England, including many literary 
characters of eminence and the relatives of the poet 
There was a procession in the morning, and a din- 
fur i lie occasion.

'Ti.^liUw ivuti llto «inrtMiAweei-ÿ tif lllC niltul llaÿ of
her Majesty the Queen Ddwagcr Adelaide, who 
completed her 52n,l year.

JJis Royal Highness the Crown Prince of Prus
sia bus arrived in this country and is making a tour 
ol visits among the nobility.

The King of Saxony embarked on board her 
Majesty’s steamer Lightning,on Sunday afternoon, 
and quitted our shores to return to his own domin
ions, via Hamburg.

Trade is brisk both in the manufacturing totons 
nu l sex-ports, au 1 every thing wtiurs a busy aspect-.

Sir Jolm Guest, But., M.P.,has lately received 
nn order from Russia, for 50,000 tons of iron, for 
the purpose of being employed in the construction 
of railways.

The receipt of customs at Leith tin Friday 
amounted to £ 18.( 185, of which the large sum of 
£1 l,(>S2 was received on wheat, and the remain
der on general produce.

Among the recent deaths arc, ViscoUnt PoWers- 
court, Lord llcilingfield, Sir James Grambicr, Sir 
Jolm Maxwell, hart., Hear Admiral Galway» Lady 
Ann Elizabeth Scott, eldest sister of the Duke of 

• V-opcIeirch. and the celebrated Dr. Dalton of Mail-

Amorican Associa

te’ Commons on the 24th ol

The Very Rev. Richard Cdroc, P; P.. Kilmore, 
n t i- 81st ultimo, at the advanced age of 10‘J.

•j have to announce the demise of tile Grand 
Duchess Alexandra, fourth daughter of I he Empdr- 
rr of Russia, and consort of his Iloyal Highness 
P‘inco Freddie!; of Hesse, eldest son of the Land
grave William of Hesse.

Twelve periods died of injuries sustained at the 
execution at Nottingham, and twenty-one were 
dangerously wounded.

On Monday evening, at Worcester, on the 
►Severn, twelve men employed at the works for 
improving navigation were drowned by the upset
ting of a boat in which they were crossing the 
river, three only were saved, and these wore with 
difficulty restored to 
was ovci 
and frolic.

The Queen lias been pleased to appoint Ed
ward Hooper Senhouse, Esq.. Commander in the 
Royal Navy, to he Provost Marshal for the island 
of 1$ vrbiuloes ; Patrick Rren.ui, Esq., tp be Head 
of Police for the island of Ml Lucia; Henry G 
1 jfP; 1rj be Superintendant of Police fur the island

it IS rumoured tint a largo section of Cnlvinistic 1,1 l.ll;: l,-Ul 1
Methodists, one lliuil3.mil n least, from Carnarvon- ,lro '' CM01 «" lc”'"- 1 ' 
shire and Anglesey, are preparing to emigrate to 
the United States, with a view to forming a com
munity on the banks of the Mississippi.

'*>! laiinlun and It lack wall Railtvax o 3-4 mi If* long, 
k fHtlmg Aiiginii 3.1, carried I2.*,24‘l pafsen-

«?■ I1 be I'cncipt* f.,i- uliicl. wire XI,GW 15<. ... neni-- 
>Sf)üO, tin- axiN.ige c||aigc litin^ (j J emu's f.n- each 
st*iii*m*. On iliis line wluvli lia> est over *<230,000 

pur mile, the low ran-s are dininenllj suece«.-lul.
"'Ii« P0,,idc of Bnmy, win. are at war with a 

neighbouring tribe, invariably e.t their prisoners, 
and are themselves eaten when taki

The Firs! of August 
Tenth Anniversary of 
Slaves in the British (\ 
the boon in these Islam! 
the u.-itflil way, by niton 
several Churches, wh'id 
quest, in dining togvthe 
' iy, so far as wo can lo 

illi ii-, passed oil

, The boat 
rladen, and they had given way to mirth

consciousness

maimer.—Bermuda Rot,

Inlercslinsr from Trin

that Island, and had h 
| public though the ollici 
I had consented to the in J English < 'riminal Law : 
I Island.—Tuis informati 
might he, by the peoj 
mingled jiicasurc and s

I'
San ltr 'i lt Island Con 

lilio and Richards, com 
of the Sandwich Island; 

11 prisoners. f'roni Wiisliingtnii, and i 
— li-.- r.ivom iie, Mm.il.flca wluler, f.iidy at - These gentlemen have I 
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'•■""i'uifiUH up llm mountain* *i!l(e iln-v |Mve ...... i n,.,-I- 1 ^:'lldw:c!i Isliill.l gmeri
lu.l ilie luwii, rtcie n-ifiv.1 i.iking aipiici meal, ulica >,,mi- ! been quile .sucei'ssf il. 

ii h i. -o iNimi; up..ii mi.- iniriy, c nsi.-iinx of in., c .n-f* I opportunity tii return to 
"i- ir anti stci/mt liolil of Um xvumvn, wlmm | n'tr, . W 20.

>h- > li CIII|1|| .1 lo ,|| ml Imar.l lheir boat, (lion tvioc 
‘bn bear i-li.o i dislahrc oil'. I'lic i liit-lâ ic I 

i.-ii-l iIi w a^jiu -si. anil uci v iiHinmlialuly *||, 
mul «•xcl.iiiiic*,l , *• xvli.it, ; 

s ! Wc nre a ipm-i 
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wliich leu In from Halifax, was on Friday last ! •

«cizvil by Mr. I'.im-st, the maishal of the District 1 jl,""lr"i S'aw 
ot Maryland, fur having on board six puncheons of' ,.'|,,|.0!j",4(.'iT-s .! 
Jamaica rum wliich was attempted to he smuggled ! i: li, - i, ' 
n,—[Bull. Sun. | A-h Snu.
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“In spite of the difficulties of the locality, the' 
operations of the squadron were attended with 
ample success* The line-of-buttlo ship, Suffren, 
bearing the flag of the Prince, was placed in six 
fathoms and u half of Water, near the rock, and 
took up her position nearest the batteries of tlu^| 
enemy ; a position nut usual lor an admiral.

“The fire, which began nt half-past eight, did 
not entirely cense till towards eleven o’clock. It 
was continued during tho whole time with nil en
ergy which was not checked for an instant, except 
by the coolness and precision necessary for n good 
aim. it is owing to this accuracy of aim, nml the 
situation chosen by (lie Prince, that success was 
achieved with so fnfich rapidity.

“The resistance offered to us was generally 
great and vigorous ; many of the guns upon tho 
ramparts did notecase their fire until they were 
disabled by otir shot.

“Mr. Hay (the British Consul General) arrived 
during the action in the Vesuvius from Mogadon-. 
At night he waited upon hi= Royal Highness tho 
Prince de Joinville, and held a conference with him.

“The Spanish division, nn English line-of-bnttle 
ship and English frigate, and the Sardinian, Swe
dish, and American ships of war were witnesses of 
the brilliant operations.

“ After making the arrangements rendered neces
sary by the proceedings of the 7ih. the squadron 
again put to sea on the following morning.”

ore equal mode oftaxa- 
not think taxation was

but he wished to see a 
At present lie 

equal ; it pressed more heavy on the poor than tl.e

1 RM.AND.—Mr. (/Council completed his GPU
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coo uv tlivilic m.nil'll ï.stfeul of the Ni vostmliiv, permito lo cut liml.or .... ihiny Mu. Lilly will bo her Mujosty’s monthly nm« i “uênnl wow-t- II n'" lls,ln n0'"!? MU,e,RC|ïï * ,èscsss-srtsssASz K;£ï::;sr«dEmEsdSK”15 >
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iioint'-d out wiiÜiotimuch «if prophetic accuracv, ,j10 Si|i,. that the price of stumpttge a ton should he tho royal assent t>. various bills on Tuesday mom- J VÿJ t, W|U)}C cf p , wof? 1 1 ‘ y J n
the error, wliicl. lo.l lo the .l.'|.lorablo rwulU of », yf,. but tlio ri-jUt of »,-lection Vf the I'lac for i„s about 6vc o'clock, scarcely three In.,.» tH.-!dh>l?“! lU73U,e.""„ r the r.von, cln,pels throughout heUnd, ptofotl a
.1, ' I................ cxpcliiion -ami who luis un- „,„,r„tiiig ra pul un at auction. The bouiMiM her nccouchemont ! The commission was .1: comiiicte laihiro. . , .
.lertiluui to lost the probability of establishing such bill for tlio right of selection vmieil from iiS to patc.heil by tlicla.nl Climuollor to her Majesty b> . > I lie f or* 'J rl -
anhltm-ourse, liv a three year's prosecution of the duwn There were ,«« bills over $.-,00. „ special messenger, who went by the nine/doc
enlerprise,   the failli of a guarantee fiiliil Iming five over .*.'00. four over *100, and the remainder train from I'adilmgtoll on Monday evening. 1 Justice 1"" " '. ü „ ,11(l»ment of the
subscribed tocover liait exces.-Ill outlay over re-1 below si00. All bids less tl.an SÜU, were rr.piived wan mentioned to the Uitoen that a commission n --J the Judges, •flnuto '• j, » ' f U c
turns tvliich inav he expected nt the commence-L n.aku up that sm.i for lea,,,age. The whole quiriug her signature l.:,,l arrived, hut that «he me j Ineen’s lleuci o re la... ,
nient of intcrcoiirso with a people who have lloi i amount of bonus and tannage bid and paid was not sign it until the billowing morning. Ahoi kltieon against I). C C Coiihoratio- —
vet fell the slimulo'is of coiimtorcial demand—and ÇJ0II. Til ; amount of holms without tonnage live o'clock, however,feeling Hint her nccuuehemcl hl.i:llx(iu.Tl..lcc.. - -
Cho can,mt. therefore, be expected to possess in Ujél. The permits are we learn gvncmlly dis- was Tast approaching, and with that presence There *"'» »f <»!.-
the fust instance, any considerable qiiimlity of tribute,1 among actual operators.—Biingor II fag. mind no characteristic ol her, recollecting that i °r '• 'l,Ti t..,-P\làie lv “which was unanimous-
surplus productions. Mr. Jamieson bases tlid «ni-j .w. 15//,. important pwWic document was in tho castle a« a> grat illation to Ilu M.jtc y, .
terprisc however, on the principle, that if a regular ■' —■ ■■ 1 . ■■■'.!■! ' 1 ""!■ mg her dignaturc, she immediately directed it to ly earned. _ nP,iU»huru\ First In-
demand be kept up, the natives will he stimulated mil L> MUSKH VFÜ brought, and although not tree from pain m pGiii.ix, Ato. 15. / / _ J - e /
bv it to habits of industry, and will thus have every lirlE. «.Jllol.K A 1 i It muiely, affixed he, signature with the same K pointaient.—I he I."'-" 1 i‘b"..“J
aucceedinT year a greater amount of produce tu o,., j )|1X Tii-simy Sfetembkh 8 1814 dom of band as u.-mal, to the commission, mi.l pleaded to conter the i pp nf F-iiviipl 1 in
exchange fo^Europea It mcrclia.ldine-Ulltil the in- J'J 1i sheets of parchment upon w inch the names o magctrale upon ( .,,, am JL Kel hr of 1- an W, »
tercourse becomes extensive, maturely beneficial, ENGLISH MAIL. lulls were inscribed. Ad there were seven >b«| ( tlio county oftL al«n>. Mr. JWly ^ a Roman
and lasting. It is intended that an account of ri- The second August Mail, with dates to the 20th of parchment, the signature ot the Queen was ( i tliolic gentlimi.i 1 . rneasme
vers ascended, of to\vns visited, and of trade trails- of that month, brought to Halifax by tho stoain ship quired to be as often repea tei. isat'o • P‘| 1 \7e-»^rnVr't-Viiie / bv n nvijoritv of the profvs-
acted, shall be printed and circulated unmmlly a- Hibernia, ('apt. Ryrie, m the remarkably rapid instance ui her Majesty M ready attentu t ! u r. I ‘ li'ihaf rrn.M ' Lut to the rcncal arritation or
moi-g th=. subscribers. l-sugcof te.VduyJ am.b or Ü ho,,,,, was received .«him, icgnrd.css U her mu, persona. bv

Subscriptions to the Guarantee Fund have been mthis City early yesterday morning. ^ . -----string of Frayer and Tii.a • \fr o’Comi.'-ll during the last ten years for the
commenced m London—and we beg Ao direct the The Queen w.is sai.dv.^Lv.'flnfl wo ,„ i; Happy giving to Almighty God lor the safe delivery c • n(lrnosp of nromotifiordiscofd1 Mr. Kelly has been
ntten'iou of our towns,neo Mul Truth Her Mi,j. sty _n,l,l_lhc Royal in- Quern mul .the happy bull, of a l-riuce. to lie ' !, lij nnSiuehineoDDmient " th sought

..WkwmNfWlûcrcased intercourse with the • • ' j!" r""larlii' ' -v w,'!l- 1 he nartieulare at t .cmuim,i? evening service, nfierlhoy „|i|,e will, the recnrnmomlMioiH of
civilized woihf. ul this interesting Iinlioiral event nro suhjeineil. oral Thanksgiving,in all churches nml clmpc '

From an advertiàeir.nnt in another column it will ‘irll""ient had adjourned to the first week in England an 1 Wales, ami in the town of lie,
he seen that a meeting is about to he held lor the e!!""', 7’ " ,n ,bc ,.l,'llV0r>' oflhe deeision upon-Twced, upon Riimlay, tho 1 111, day u
promotion of tile views of Mr. Jamieson which we tlu Judges in the case ol the.Qileen vs O’tkm. ( gust instant or the Sunday aller the reap-1 
trust will he attended by all parties’interested "el1 0,111 others, the prorogation would immediately ministers of such churches ur chapels shall r 
commercially, or from philanthropic motives, in lia’ i •C!'- , - , . . , , , the same.
welfare of Africa. II is a noble and suirited effort ."ipnsonmen for debt has been abolished in
which that gentleman is making, to introduce lo e,"12",'1' sul"s.,"id.:r .tf-JO. except io cases
European lutercoorse, and future civilization ur I Ins event is hailed generally witli great
entire people hilliortosupiiosed to be at once ii,i ‘atTi'aCp0"' i si in , . .
accessible and intractable, and wc know of no man if i f rench Squadron, under I nnen do Join- 
mere likely, by his energy and past experience to V| ’ ' " hoinharded 1 angler, m the l.inpire pi 
ensure tho success of such an effort, lie ouwhl’lioL «11% . ...
however, to liavo Ulrown upon him the entire cost , M. licmel Ah. X i.-emy of Fgvnt, is slated m a
of an undertaking so arduous ; ami wo trust that \.l!or 101,1 Alexandria, to have nbihcatoil in favour 
tbu tnorcbaiits of l.ivcrpool will not hamr bncl- ',ls son Ibrahim. OUI Melicmet, it is likewise 
Trout the doty of supporting him.-lkiWW ”'":°'inc.'d, mtemls to retire lo the city of Mecca,
Standard. ^ ° (tho birth placed Mahomet,) tospciiu the remainder

of his days.
The steam-ship Great Western, Captain Mat

thews, sailed from Liverpool on the I7tn, lor New- 
York, with 182 passengers, and a huger amount of 
freight than she has taken out on any previous oc
casion.

didAmeliornlioii of" Allie».

'
I

l
I

EG Yl'Tr-^ Voluntary retirement of Melicmet AH.
—Alexandria, July 27.—“ His Highness the Vice
roy has just abruptly left Alexandria, declaring 
that lie renounces for trver Egypt and public affairs, 
and that lie mean? to retire to Mecca. Ibraham 
I'aclia is at Alexandria—the city is quiet. Ibr:!-^ 
ham has been appointed successor to his lather in ^ 
the government of Egypt.”

Wc find the following very important account in 
the Malta Times, and have reason to be believe it 
to be correct.—

“ BKtftmvf, July 16.—The Geyser brought ih* 
news that Sir IL Hardingc bad in three days con - 
pleled a treaty with Mcliemet Ali, that the English 
government guaranteed to himself, ns well 
his descendants, the government of Egypt, nml 
that no other pouter should interfere with him. I i 
return, Mchcmet Ali lins treated that the English
government shoold do as they like in the country, 
and lo protect all English subjects ; he consenti 
moreover, to allow troops to go through Egyj 
whenever necessary. The railroads from Cairo to 
Suez arc to be commenced without loss of time 
and, in fact, the Pacha has become a complete 
Englishmen.”

Tory. Whig, and Repealer; and his claims were, 
1 believe, strofigly urged ttpon Lord Ileytesbury by 
his Excellency’s predecessor.

On Tuesday last seten Indies made their solemn
cs t

religions profession in the Convent of the srislors of 
Mercy, Ragguf-strCet, Dublin.

Mr. Joseph Martin (brother to the late member 
for the borough of Sligo) and his wife were drown
ed on the first of this month, while crossing to their 
lodge on aft island nt the mouth of the fiver (hat 
runs into (he Imy of Kliga They were in a j.xunt- 

. and (he unfortunate gentleman wtis dri- 
They have left five young children.

A most Unpleasant affair has occurred to a high
ly respectable newlv-married couple in the County 
Tipperary, by (he fair bride presenting a n bounc
ing hoy” a few days after her marriage, to the 
astonishment of her indignant bridegroom.

“() Merciful Lord and heavenly Father^ 
wliu.-t' gracious" gift mankind is increased, w.v 
humbly offer unto Thee our hearty thanks ft™' 
great goodness vouchsafed to Thy people, 
servant our Sovereign Lady the Queen frsl‘ 
perils of childbirth, and giving her the bless tl< • 
son. Continue, we beseech thee, Thy C1’1 
care over her ; support and comfort her 
hours of weakness, and day by day renew 
strength. Preserve the infant Prince from'r^' 
ever is hurtful to cither body or soul; and1,1 
him, as lie advances in years, with true ^ 
and every Christian virtue. Regard with 
especial favour our Queen and her Royal C'Vt 
that they indy long live together in the en*^n 
of all earthly happiness, and may finally ft h*l 
partakers tii’ everlasting glory. Impianl1 out 
hearts of Thy people n deep sense of Thy 
mercies, and give us grace to show forth «>t *lfu 
fulness by dutiful affection to our 8overf°T 
brotherly love one towards another, and Ri' 
slant obedience to 'Phv cummaiidmcnts;lv' ' 
passing through this life in Thy faith nh°l 
we may in the life to come be received ii—' 
heavenly kingdom, through the merits niuI'V' 
tion of Thy Blessed «Son Jesus Christ ou£':

The bulletins have continued in the highcl 
gree satisfactory.

Death of Joseph Bonaparte.—Joseph Bonapart- . 
the elder brother of Napoleon, and the ex-King < 
Naples and Spain, died at Florence, where he ha 
resided several years, on the 28th July, in tl.e 7rtii 
year of his age.—[Joseph Bonaparte, (Count. 
’SurviUicrs,) resided for a number of years at. 
Bordcntown, New Jersey, where he has beautiful 
farm, &c.)

Rallient/ Travelling.—On the return of tlm Cabi
net Ministers to London, after visiting the Queen, 

the birth of the Prince, they traversed the dis
tance from Slough to Paddington, eighteen miles 
mid a quarter, by the Great Western Railway, in 
fifteen minutes and ten seconds, being at the rale 

; of upwards of seventy miles an hour!
Èmlarluition of Troops from Liverpool. —On 

Friday last a detachment of the 5-8(1 Foot, consist: 
ing of’ about 250 men, embarked on hoard iluy 
John Bull, under orders fur Calcutta; on the follow
ing evening the vessel put to sea. She is a fine 
ship, of about 700 tons.

Provisioning the A*«m/.—Somc idea may be 
formed of the vast expense uf the navy, from the 
annexed statement Of the stores taken by tlio 
Albion, 00 guns, when proceeding on her voyage 
to Gibraltar*—<4.385 gallufiS of rum, 1,000 lbs leu, 
8,000 llis sugar, 4,008 lbs chocolate, 1.000 tbs 
pease, 4.800 lbs pork, 2J<00 lbs beef, 10,801 lbs 
flour, 000 bags bread, 80 gallons vinegar, ami 
CIO lbs soap. The quantity of live stock, and 
fresh provisions, poultry, &c. was large in propor
tion.— Cork Examiner.

The French Wafi/.— For two or three days past, 
seen about Paris. They nre on their way from !CTimumrj; ix. _ I__ _ r i g, «
four ships of the line and two frigates nre ordereii 1 
to be fitted for sea and armed without loss of time. M

The Abolition of Imprisonment for Debt.—The 1 
above act which received the Royal assent on Fri- 1 
day liy commission, tame into operation on Eattir- -1 
day, when a number of debtors who had been in»- E 
prisoned in the different metropolitan prisons for jS 
debts under £20, were liberated, and the same ^ 
course wdl be adopted in all the other gaols i 
throughout the country, with the exception of those | 
persons whostand committed for penalties due to the 1 
Crown. The Sheriffs of London and Middlesex 1 
have given «directions to the keepers of the re- ] 
spective gaols
person whose debt is under the sum stated in (be

Extensive Failures in Manchester.— On Thurs
day afternoon a rumour was circulated on ’Change 
that two old-established houses had failed in the 
sum of upwards of £70,000. Oil inquiry wc find 
the report was perfectly correct. There is, nt pre
sent, but little known of the state of their affairs.

Mr. William Patterson, tide surveyor at. Gin*} 
gow, on rummaging the barque Acadian, 1 
from Charleston, (U. S.), and owned by Urn. 
Kidston, found concealed in the cabin, ster 
&c.. about (iOOIbs. niaufacturcd tobacco and 
goods. 'The vessel has had the broad arrow putx*_ 
her. Three of the crow arc lodged in gaol waiting 
the board’s order. Tlio master is at liberty on bai , 
and the mate decamped before the discovery

A schooner, in crossing the Goodwin Sands "early 
on Monday, ran against and carried nwnv the safe
ty beacon, erected there some years ago by Cupt. 
Bollock.

The Lords of the Admiralty, with a promptitude 
highly creditable to the department, have ordered 
the immediate re-ercction of the safety beacon on 
the Goodwin Sands.

A fearful gale occurred off Jersey, on the 1st. in
stant. A oloop with eighteen persons on board, was 
driven on a sunken rock, and fourteen of them 
perished.

At the Weslcyance Conference sitting at Bir
mingham, the Rev. Dr. Bunting was elected presi
dent for the ensuing year. This.is the fourth time 
the venerable doctor has been called upon to till 
the office. The voters were os follows Dr. 
Bunting, 107; Mr. Stanley, 57.

The increase in the numbers of members of 
the Wesleyan connection, wc arc informed, is, nt 
home, (including 405 in Ireland,) 0.071); and on 
the mission stations, G,253 ; making a total of 18,- 
282.

England and Fra.Vck.—The Morocco arid Ta 
hitian (Questions.—The French papers

of despatches relative to the dispute with 
Morocco, and milch discussion on tho question of 
the reparation which the English government has 
demanded for the expulsion of Mr. Pritchard from 
Tahiti by tlio French officers, who have seized 
tho sovereignty of that island.

8 he Seule asserts that the British government 
has delivered a note to M. Guifcot, Containing the 
following demands :—1. The dismissal of M. 1 ) Au- 
hi«rnv, lor the indignity offered to Mr. Pritchard. 
2.rTlm recall of M. Bruat, who ofl his return to 
Otalieite sanctioned the conduct nf M. D’Avbigny. 
8. The demolition of all the fortifications raised in 
the island during the sovereignty of Franco. 4. 
the establishment on the station of a fleet fur the 
protection oft be subjects of both countries.

A general impression appears to prêtai! in Paris 
that the French authorities have acted hastily, set
ting the reliance on the establishment of the French 
sovereignty wholly out of sight, and that the affair 
will have an amicable termination, though the 
journals persist, in charging Mr. Pritchard with 
having fomented n revolt in Tahiti against the 
French, who have had another skirmish with tho

lur f"oh Fishf.hik* of Newfoundland.—
The discovery of North America, and the 
mviiccment of the cod fishery on its const, were 

rly contemporaneous. As early ns the 
1515, numbers of French, Spanish and Portuguese
F/5-*N|rUfdU“U“r0rI,ey5H''!il,n4- ’Thc ............. ■.H.-r,
siiofi's /r ° ,sl,t'T al0"F acx-oi-.-iiej.em- of her jiajeütv—unirii
Eiioru» ol Iceland, bad not ns yet made n push into or \ I'KI WK
!!^o,( k ™rl.» We are most happy to announce that, on Tnes-
L , ,| / | ■"h'kinj began to esti- dnv ntunnnu llietith insL at ten minutes before
thèirr"™IM îe “fNorth A.lwr,c» »' eipht o'clock, thc Queen was safely delivered of a
thetr real value ns ma ter tor great uatioiml con- Fr,,,ce at Windsor Castle.
nf Flmw’l vi !!t ille 8»ccessive reigns In the room with her Majesty were, liis Koval

V1-’ Lllfbl''1!; J'lt'ies, and William Highness 1-rincc Allicrt, Hr. i.ncock, and Mrs. 
n'l n ?i* ,■ rlolw acts of I .irhament were passed Lilly, the munlhlv nurse. And in the rooms ad- 

and^ regulations made for their encouragement and joining were tlm other lin'd,cal alien,hints. Sir
l.îlr'r9.!: C l nntivitlistanding the increased James Clark ami Dr. Ferguson, and also tl.e Lady DOJIESTK; soni.tRV.
value ot the lisherics thus fostered by the parent in Waiting on the Queen. Shortly alter our last publication tho ngri
state, and -earnedI- on by the colonists of New At half-past fight o’clock, thc following official intelligence was communie,ted that her "iV 
Lngland and Newfoundland, both, together, were bulletin was issued :— had been safely delivered of a Prince,
in magnitude less than those followed by the “ li'indsor Castle Au<r. C, 1841 stance which has excited a feding of tinive*
french before the conquest of Capo Breton. //„//•-. ’ ’ at home, which will doubtless b» heartily r
v ranee, by these fisheries alone, increased her „ n r \ \ v ^ \ ' c » • 0<1 to by the British possnssuns ubroai
navy loan extent that rendered it formidable to ... T*16 Queen was safely delivered of a I rince event is personally and politically-i sulqec1
a Europe. From the journal of Sir Win. Pepper- th'= a ««Y nunutes past seven o cl«Kk. ffraluIation> 1Uj iL strengthens tlm ^tabilitv
ell, who commanded the New England troo[W nt 1Ier MaJealY a,Vl l,,fa,1'arc l,er[f1 f we,,‘ Crown, by providing another pled^ for' 
the canture ot I,ouishurg, in 17-15, it appears that ‘James (lark, M. 1). tinuance in the direct succession, aid Cr6
the value of one year’s fishery in the North Ameri Giiari.f.s Gocock, »l. U. more homely sympathies of all classe 0f > .
can seas^ which depended on Fra nee possessing Robert l ekulson, M. D. le in the domestic character of then d-5
t'ape Brtfton, was £ 1,000.000 sterling. Compared rntimalion of fier Majesty’* iftness was forwanfc tiome doubt has been raised whether tk\ 
witli this, the most pro,,using w-l.i. i, the ^S^^wTearai.r»; and was Tecciv’é^t^xii oqrwill have that tiflep,
fisheries of the isVand have assumed, at any l',neI ilome.0flir.c at a'quarter-nnst sevun. Hammonses, tfie atgnny o. *.— ..rv „?
Rince its colonization by England, are but melon- .. . been ureviously prepared, were iminedi- Albert, it seems, call» bun Du _ . » ' ltl„„ JJ
chny and deplorable. At the present moment >(» 1 ^,’jed to the LoKf Chancellor, Sir Robert suppose l'1”* ”i^haTmè'^tyle or title tlm 'v', . I Nnrmnnbv, Yispecting the ............. . of mission

Y fane reached the very lowest point ,.eu, sir James CroJiam. tho Duke of Bucclelich, At all | |,„,.e fiule appreif'ii m «ries hv the French aulliorilks in the l-a.-ific. Tin
■j Can nothing he dtme to breathe into the ,, l ord’ W|lirilc,iff0j „„d other C.ihmet Munsters, rince may be know , other than L ,1! Karl of Aberdeen observe,I, that the existence «fa
\ life and vigour i Are croa'ers requesting them to proceed forthwith to \\ indsor. 10 1 , . ,cll:iv tiic high stolen I war party in Franco.ri.ndercd it iiecnssnry tliat the
tried tu, and their lazy, se f seeking, aelf m- ) l»rd Chancellor, thc Duke of llucdeueli, e.iab e hnn wort 'lj to ' f v„lm_ negntiatieiHnulh" piirtnl'this country should he
ping policy to be adopted ? We tj>«'“ «■ * Lord Privy Seal ; Si, James (Jiaham, Secretory of aduc . ,c , ,,bu®eC„ tocTappine,s oi'1 c,inducted with jushce and mnjenitim.-he used
t-inc lor formiiug n Joint - t nnishunr State for the Home Department ; the Earl Dc La a « ; nrivat- life and the safotv, honour the word justice lest concession should be inferred

v , ry on the cod and seal fisheries «roni Unisb Lord <'hamberla.n ; and the Uf\ of Jersey, ll°*her dominions. from the word moderation. With respect to the
' .sborUy bo brought iintW the and Lord Lymlhurst, were the first o arrive a 8,1 - t Ï been practically recent outrage nt Tahiti, he would only say in re-

mercantile men, by N. H. Mart n, Mr., a xvhllldort |luving left town by a special tram, which » I “JXie has been no proro- forence to the question ns to whether Mr. Pritchard
vtleinnn mtimately conversant i ^ arrived at the Slough terinmus ol the Great W ^t- r » h*ntli Houses lmvTivr udiourned to the begin- was or was not British consul nt the time of bis
L'.arnl; and wv entertain no t ^ ! era railway at 25 minute* past eight oclock. lie month in order to allow those arrest, that it was in his opinion one of little conse-
bility.—&nnmonds8 ('olonial J agu~u . Ministers and Officers of .Suite immediately pro- !. ? • i„cq who^ave n0\v on their respective cir- quence. He was a British subject, and ns such

« "T. s _Tl,o shin Vicks- ceedcd to tho Gastle in one of the royal carrm«e 1 time to make up their judgment on the tVnt entitled to the protection of his government—In
rTflapt." Kcrrv, winch ariived at New York m, ™ved short-

;; aming aeven ^r-nna and took hem dn board. nrrived at the castle soon alter nine „ clock, the wrnmei't unl«wfi,l,anilthat some however, in the fact that the present
T, LrXil.er Oran.-e,“winch was lost on the "oblc Duke hiivmg 'ô/^Vo.Jlo'Y'arriTOÜ by the bare atton.pt to dismemher'thc British enkir- Minister nf Finance in Spain was the most upright
voj!*• from. . . . . Jîr're^r- ns»S£'T4r . ttl !M^d:mbl,:u,;r!::iSuur;r,:^h
»"• -• “ Mlows • Alexander McDonald, manor . >Mini>lore of course, did nut arnyo at the Rm pr^^^snners from tl eir confine t- llie Br.ti»l. government, as a government, had no-
William Joniig, in:,to ; Edward Cook, Richard her Mnjestv had given birth ton ever, they ore enjoying '7 „ ’I,., thing tn do with ki;:vv15. Prince. The necessary forms having afterwards bW'X'ited 7^0^ a‘bw wWlst nllieratke The husinesl nf thc session was virtually closed
Robert W ilkinsuii, couk. t hey , been gone through, Kir Jiunes Graham nnd Ins c - j.. . . l-ave demanded it [ a on Friday, when il was moved that both Houses on
-lays in the beat winch was only fourteen fee |c ”, immediately left Windsor and arrived ,n many ol e, con,l ""ts. 'iav6 ® 0 s do ailjonrn-tlie Lords lo the Ud and the
long. When fallen in with the; were ma or ; , halr aBt ,, o’clock. Sir Robert Peel right. .1 e rm-rluvic heel" “n>“re ,]|at Commons tu U,e fill, of September.
exhausted stale, and three of them had to be litloil , some time loll-'er, and returned to White- tiillliell for their mcjn ann erav i r . ,

board. Theyonngest of them, William Itoscoc, c'n ij^dmw'at ii quarter-past one o’clock. the repeal journal, have loudly j1 V" cd = lT | In thePeers, the royal assen ivaa given by.com-
was totally insensible: and although every exertion ''"V'le," uirnofthe Ministers to town, sum- and evinced a rtrong fies,re to ÿtonthçandretio mission to a great number n, bills Amongst them 
was made to restore him. he survived (mt about moY"lJ „4rfr Immediately issued, liy direction nf fur by inlim,dation rather than by ** >■• - * were those by which arrest upon final process upon
three I,ours, and at Sunset his body was committed .«W SCfor hohliim a Privy Cmncil, at repeal association continues to hold its meefigs any judgment obtained ... any ol her Majesty a ,n-
to the deep. During the first night the mate was “ .V n’clod. Tim 1 was attended by unmolested, but the oratory rs of " *«y '.arifos pm„r courts or ,,, any cnnnty curt, court of re

but has since, ns well as the rest, nearly « ; »'«' , * Ardlhishop of Canterbury, the kind, and has no effect whatever upo «he .It,- quests, or other inferior court, m any action fur the 
excessive, !,r",IC r , „„,i „ if tlie Cabinet Minis- tude, win. are as quiet as possible, whi st tnc In recovery ol any debt wherein the sum recovered

Bishop of London, an 1 ir. , „.i lirv w-iq ilirvctod is rrrailuallv becoming “ small by degrees hi! ' K|i;in not exceed the amn ttl £20, exclusive of the
tors. Thc Archbishop ot ,in ' ^ v i>V!,vcr and beautifully iess.” Lord Ileytesbury has heenlr- costs recovered by such judgment, is abolished ;
by the Council to prepare n ( hcr ,\|Lsty-s dinlly received as the new land Lieutenant, antis and persons now in execin'imi in,on any surh juilg- 
1 hauksgivingto Ailing»» „ seemingly in a fair way of becoming a pubhcji- ment,—tliat is, where the d.-ht recovered does not
safe delivery. > t nnp vninite^c-DCciallv for his encouragement of ish exceed £20 exclusivetif cost* - mav, by appli«:ationThe Park and Tower gun. «'«'> “ 1”“" foctorel It is reported .bat the Qnee. ill, „ judge nf one nf her Majesty’s superior curls
o’clock, and the bells of ti 11 J! visit the Urcen Isle in thc course of thc alitUMn ; of law at Westinin-qrr, or In the court in which Paris Almost 18
rang merry "‘."'"7 1 ,.ral ,£cia| messen- cumptihw.it which would afford great delightUll Ihcjudgme.it was obtained, he KnUiwjU. disci,urged oTll, government has received news from Tan 

In the course ol til ; . . rtJ to ullnouucc hcr Irish subjects. The government «‘"^"T; out nf cu-tody as to such execution, liv ml order ol gieroflhn date ofiho Jil. iust, relative to the oc
gers were sent on to » ore doing all in their power to remove UK til sncli judge or court. Provision is made for Inc tiun announce,I I,v tlio telegraphic dispatch pub-
the auspicious event. n-cl,„,k when grievances oflhe country, nml they can do lw*e imi.risonnwnt ol penmm in raw s nl In,ml. lishnd in the Mamtmr of Tlmrsdny.

Il was exactly ; « . was” in id,■ known at in tliis res .cct than any other ministry coiildy- |„ t|,n ( nmmnns ,Mr. Klnei reemnlliended Ihnt -* On the Jtl, was received the answer that the
the wdenujOi m c Ifc, j ,|ie firing „f cnmpli.li. Some of thc repeal leaders hate t«M Mr. < I Connell and the other pris..... rs should he p„cto Laraehe. Kidi-liunsclam, forwarded, in
W llidsur °f *” MAI !■„ j|e li„. uljivil,j Imllctin nas about permitting tho association to !lapse nta released until the leg,(Illy ol their senlcnre     Ilalnc „f ,|10 H„l|ra,r, to the iiUimiilinn of

disap-1"B"1’”'"1 “ nn,® tm-.ruiatioll «as liras rapidly dis- ! new club, to he style. - the c ub nt' ' M he aseertained. I leur imprison   had ,nereis- |.-ra„ce. This was salisfictnry. Ilc said no-
peered. Thev were then left to the mercy of thu l l,u ’ ’ 1 : ., ..v(,rv part ofWinils ,r, which was is looked upon generally as on,y a p ‘ f ml the aiiuiiint nl rent, made many trends In tee ihing tnnehmg the ilishicalinn of the Moorish
waves, without provisions or water or even uu oar: n.,“ .t.nimr ilu* wliolü of tlio moriiing by thc its entire dis*ol,ution. . . « > 1 ' f4 r“|>cal, nml hail eaiisofl the groan .-t iliss.-i- trOnps colloctoil Upon our Algerine frontier, ami
Part of one of the masts was made use of to steer , in-h,.- ,,f ,nms at intervals. Mr. Uebinson, the chairmanat -, X ".ij, liMhu-liou in the cniiiitry.—Mr. Wyse reminded tlie nutliing of the aiigmeiitiilioii oftlie number cimse- , . in,
with, and the boat was kept before the wind till ringing ol b< Ua ml h „ , dined to he any longer a member ot the »nti loinw tlmt Mr. Ol »........ Ins fellow prisoners ,,„e„i upon the arrival of the hereditary Prince, At the Wesleyan Conference recently held nt
dayli-rht. The Roys I'dant is I” ' “ "f;..™ forth to Khi,,owners’ Society, in consequence nl Ilia ft , „ot pnt.ll.med the House tur n remiss.......  the si.h .Mnliammcd, who was accompanied by a corns B'nnmgImm, it was announced, that the Rev. IL

During the day, the linings and finit hoards were strnngest and inost rohust cb,‘'lr™>'.'®n having r-emnmendedthe unpns, Hollo a. dtln ! sentenee passe, against il...... hut the pen,, c nl s „n>,„n twenty in twoi.iy.five thousaml Moore, thesurviving executor ol John U ealev, ha.
taken off and converted into a mast, on which was | by unr beloved .Sovereign, home ot ttie n. I CnJunial-hiiiU ships, for the pnitoclion •• HWi Ireland .............. .. tliat Un,I sentence si,.mid hu He renewed theprnm.se of an exemplary keqneatlied to the Conférence the pocket bible used
spread thc captain’s shirt for a sail, and the boat pers are giving cnrriul.y t;> n n umh t at t „l,ipu„ncra and hinlders. A L'vcrpeu si qvfcr mil,gale,!, and lie hoped it won 1,1 he nee...... I In.- punishment of the Moorish oliiefs guilty of aggres- b-v,"le loum'cr Methodism li, (icld-prcacliing,
was steered in a southerly direction with the tope fi.nl pnin-e is In he created ‘ ' . ' r,..,ort who was ........... .. in the parl.amci tary eoanfc J„|m Russe l e,......1er,si Hurt the njode ,n si„„ „pn„ territory, hut in subordination to the aml l,rcscn,cd «° l,lm Mr. Wesiey.
of falling in with land. In the «fieri,mm „ barque I cam,,,t lean, that there w ,m> trou, t - J i|k) „„ shipping, last week, as to *“f'' '"j1.1'1'1 co.nlnele,l ««s nn mar- B.ci,l „f.M. le .Maréchal Huge:,,nl. Lastly, to that I.nr.l Bathurst ha. offered 400 «ères oflhe finest
was seen to the westward, steeling towards them, i In the Co net t ira due ■ . which in til's absurd repommen'.atimi u ■' t con,mice with mipamnl justice. ! le « is.ied tu see pflrt „f die letter relating to Ahd-el-Kader, Im made land in England aa an experimental farm for an
and when about two miles off, liuvb M for a short , royal .'.tant M the future DnU «I ^ | British A,new tnhl the ion. memtnr ™h" Dlç Ireland governed as ,1 was pmiiiised it should he „ -how ofadmilting the truth ofmir complaints, .in,I agricnltural college. The no'.i'c lord lias also
time : tlien liauled southerly fur a bout liait an i ali nrubalulity will ie " . c.liu cunti lined .question, -• 1 In lie thong i - • ■1 ., e,-L 7 1,10 1 "llf‘ " ini"”1, "I"”1 n'-'l,s 11,1,1 efpuil of a willingness to give reasonable satisfaction, hut offered to advance £2,000 in furtherance of tlie À

- "bat before sunset she ngiim steered west- Her ««4 «JO ^ ^ ™“,^„di. wick.wiisa g,e: hi.erties ,n Imtl. e.,„„ r,es;. I.i.t nn.-h was nut the ,„e cninpoatinu wws vaguely couched, obscure, object *
i wonderfully ""I11-"'u)"5,’ Z.» v«ifmn/ar.. 1 other States, h,r any ici, Im V he lesiraldcjri | case lie cons,deled Mr. U on,mil I.... fos-n .....Imrrassed, and full of reservations and rcstric- Miss Melville Roberts, a beautiful young Indy,

r ’v.vl.l tion was so Siitishlcti ry to the y I „|11 sale,” a pretty slgl.lhcant mt uiaUcin, w Id, e*. harshly ami void,.-lively punished; he was, alter employed ns a governess in the family nf Captmn
111 medic:,I attendants that thev dll l until nine t,> set the question entirely nt rest hving sixty, nine years, the wh,.|o ol whirl, had -I Ms Royal Highness Monsignour the Prince Evans, of Holyhead, has obtained a verdict nf £800

inceessarytnli'duishany r te, We learn that Itl* rto'T Tilil! '°C" e,,|P 0!'C|1 f°r hen.'hl nf Ireland, now m- de Joinville an.: M. de Ni, in. char....... . of damages «gainst Captain Frank Denham, for not
nVuck the h.l uwnig no II > • I nf coolies to tint \\ -*t Indu Çn'*»' , «rçmted m a gaol ; such a mode ni prne, e, bug „l0 Km„, lend the reply as nirieceptahle, and fulfilling his promise tu marry her.

He y„’..X . ovmfookir.. the tiar.hu ,i'“« instance, he limited to l.,,( f He could never give satisfont.... to that country, nil, written fur no other pmjio.se than lint of gaining On Friday morning upwards uf twenty-houses
! Princess Charlotte a room, overtJohm„ r,Ut)0 are allotted tor Jamaica. ................. j on the contrary, raise gr-aler .lissutislaelmii tli.-ui limp. ^ were burnt down at Exeter, besides other property
Tvrravp. , . , ! i'.xmaifiicial Summary.—d Tile: over. He wL-hoil to sco the p(*oule of thu Hnitml

Wm.lsor was illummatPil 1,1 a ort" in ,|u;‘manufacturing districts cv' 'lay becofi Kingdom loyal ami happy, an,! attad.nl loti.,*
! j-.iratioii'i botn^onaAfMtuu'ivea l. «.. • I mure uml more tiivournblo. Note's tlio wSicj Sovrufign. Tho higher and iniiBlling classes hail
*irss of ti no would voruuL . ;„in,0«s0 Vowcr of pr(:ll0>« of tc.^luj no üoiibt iiirrrnsod in wealth and nroHijoritv tlurinef

l'in: Duchess of Kent arrived at tho CMUcnin ... [titurc in ful omplovincr'it it is inj..-; the Pr«-H< nt «-ontury, but ho o.mld „..t say with 
r-r-nasto.-ldoYi.n k^on.horn-s,.;,* ^ | 'lv vho tMi;r,.„t ,t«ld. New uflla1 ruspe, t to tin* bdm„ri,iff t:h,ssos. Tho
I0v,(lrrc, and reiisained until hu.ro,Jo . «- ^ ,.0lirJc! ,,'Vv roc lion in nil principal to Jus been benefitted, and ho should fool il Ins dut

. -G . .. vi in Lancashire, and to some efftruble cxtu.j m ly next sossion. if tlio «t.>vmmiuut did not
'v and gentry residing in the Vlv ’> ,vmd|en districts of York» '' 0 lloPc the forward come measure for Ih

(......e,.||,,ddiiringthe day to make lllq i. u,1|sloll m;1.. ,„lt |,c overdotl", that a losing .classes, to move for a cun,mill,
'""Parts ol" dm Queen. . , m„v not occur. , House to inquire into the raciàd of distress, and to
'Hilry with llid'irth ol" » Viinvo was roceiv increased business ha-n <'nnn in mort consider whether a fair day’s xva«rps might, not ho

tsual don,onolis and throughout t ‘ iir„duce, anil' bos been more detained for a fair,lav’s work. He though u fa-
t siitiafn-ti.'i', and will. «,c’’c .r""8"1'roportioi, folk’ >> Imxines.. I rourable change had been made in the currenev,

'tk-ctiofiitL* loyalty. 1 sF'1 1 1

contain a

natives.
Advices from Gibraltar, under date oftlie 2f>th 

J nl v. announce that Mr. Drummond llay had had 
‘ *T': “1 «ho I’mnornr of MoiOCCtL. (Vld(hr*o Froiirlunni, im-orntw^- ---- 4-^,

Consulate, had been unable to effect their embark 
a)ion, ami wore still nt Tangier. That town being 
the centre of the trade of the European nations, its 
destruction would sensibly injure the interests ol 
foreign resident*, without affecting those of the 
Emperor of Morocco, It was believed, therefore, 
that thc Prince de Joinville had been instructed to 
confine his attack to the Moorish harbours, Moga- 
dore, Mnzngn», Halle, and Laraehe. The French 
flag still floats over the consulate of that nation. 
Tho Neapolitan Coilsul had repaired te Laraehe 
for thc purpose of protesting, in thc name of all 
(lie consuls,atrailist the refusal to allow the French 
to embark. The most perfect tranquility prevailed 
nt Tangier. The Warspito had not reaclie 
gier when those advices left. Thc Ilccla steamer 
arrived at Gibraltar on the 24tli, witli a number of 
families, Christians nml Jews, fugitive* from Tan
gier. The consul of Spain had retired to Algc-

The Prince de Joinville had given tlie Emperor 
until the 2nd instant to accede to the demands of 
the French government.

The 7'oulonnais of the 8th affirms that orders 
had been sent the Prince de Joinville, by Marshal 
Bugcati<l,to bombard Tangier and Mogadorc at the 
expiration of the period fixed by the ultimatum.

The Moniteur of Monday publishes u telegraphic 
despatch, dated Gibralter 5, which announces that 
the Emperor of Morocco had consented to grant to 
the French and Spanish governments the just re
paration they have demanded at his hands. Mr. 
Drummond Hay was expected to arrive at Gibral
ter on the ensuing day.

Letters from Oran of the 27lh July announce 
that Marshal Bugeaml was in full march on Fez, 
having destroyed all tlie barley nnd wheat of the 
Arabs, within n circle of 40 leagues round Ouchda.

in the country not to take in anyd Tan

:

i

delirious,
regained his health. Their thirst was 
and greet care was taken in giving them water 
nt first, and it was not until tho third day that it was 
satisfied, at which time each person had taken about 
three gallons of water.

Capt. McDonald stated that on the 2lth_of July, 
ut 2, A. M., when in laL 22 45, Ion. 85 4, his 
schooner was capsized in a sudden squall from the 
Eastward. The lanyards of the weather rigging 
were immediately cut away, but the ballast having 
shifted, and’ the sails and masts being in the water 
it was impossible tu right the vessel. Fortunately, 
when she capsized, the jolly boat being in the bot
tom of tlie long bout, turned over, and all hands 

into it, and got clear of the 
ul the same moment

BOMBARDMENT OF TANGIER.
We have received by extraordinary express tlie 

Messenger and the Moniteur Parisian of yesterday 
(Sunday); they both contain the following article 
relative to the attack upon Tangier l>y the Prince 
de Joinville’* squadron :—

succeeded in 
vessel, which

got un g

“ Hi* Royal Highness, therefore, in conformity of value 
with the instructions oftlie Government of tho King, The number of seamen on the books oftlie Brit- 
decided upon attacking the fortifications ofTangier, ish navy is 28,000, and of marines 10,500.

“The actions which followed are described in The small-pox is ut present extensively prevn- 
commiiuications addressed to M. the Admiral the lent throughout the metropolis.
Minister of Marine. There arc 80,000 labourers employed in tho

“On Tuesday the Ctli. nt half-past eight in the mines of Prussia. The annual revenue arising 
morning, the squadron under the orders of the Imm them amount* to about 180,000,0001., 82,.)UU,- 
P rince ran in under the walls of Tangier, nml open- | 000 thalers-.
ed upon the works ils lire to cries of Five Ir Roi1 During the last, month the consumption r !
In an hourthe lire of the place was* silenced, the »n Paris was (JJOD oxen, 1,225 cows. 7,1! Kj caivn-, 
lurtterie.-; were dismantled, and the puns (pures) '""! 88,53!»sheep, being 780 oxen, 127^aive*. arid 
were disabled. On mil • nle the !, wa«i mron- 8.228 sheep more, and 222 cows less than in July, 
sideruhlc. I ,«18.

v had nut

relief of tlu* lower 
of the whole
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iXT ™A T!,r S^'» P"uor.-The Jury in tl" case 

'of Glasgow on Tlnnwhv Jj/st i|„*lioVVirYP °f ( u,r a11!1 (i.:‘,,mvny> bci"g unable !.. agree 
Campbell, H ut., in the chair forthb upon n verdict, they were discharged on Tuesday

»r receiving a Hi,- if I rTif-'""V,*1"'" mw J,">' immo.ltotcly called. Tire
».c,« mire,, since .he ÿc»r for ."c rcvU^ "r « -my

of lire rights nj the order ill the* I', : . fv Iltvt Inel Jiiain e m-nlv smim ubst-rvali-vns uiwii lireMoulia, » aiicinntlv am n, tl ‘ a ? !!...... h>' !'" >/» «islala, s.vavrd,....... Ji„B U,al
Mciv-nninatieb i,. I"1"?1' comprehends , mm,....... aid,-lo lor,'6 any'.,, ihejury to ,erode Iron,
, ' d(, rince Mtvard s Island, Vajie die|r "pmious and dial Irani llii-ir dlsàareduient the iirison-
II,Hn" (,„spe, Ai„:.),,„lld „f the circumstances "ty™*"*.» 'J'""',I. "
«tïïVœtTr! »?' "ittetiMd............—-To elis-

uii.sler, and with Sir Win. ( adebronkc, Limite- Jurv Mns «*inpanelled iinmvdiulely. The case was Milnuit- 
liant Governor of Now-Brunswick, Ibr grants of i lo n* " jury by *!•«• Attorney (ynijral, without evi- 
la.,,1 lo tire I,arena, «hose emotions are subject t„ ^

. . * e lul, nUw tfra*»Vi 111 I lull Ul U lotie originally “ The ('Im'I’J.Mir,. a.l«lr.->sv.i the prisoners, reminding 
given tor suça concurring baronets as inherit titles lll,,m that the oreurrenres in which they hud been cbiïcem- 
"t a prior dale ;eand third, to join in a specific ,:«i should make an uncirareable impression oii iHcir miiuls. 
course of action I'm- aulistonliatimr the chartered "I" 111 dmir .lutim, romUa-u l'l,. y wc* men ,lis- 
ri'rhts of the bodx# -m.l ,|° -, , , charged, ami mumfested the sniisfactio1.) ituv loll at ihv
•tln' .msLml'Z l. V , . Z"4, "F thc,n UV?,Iûb,e for issue of .1,,-trial by .shaking hamls wi.H the Jurors ami 

h . national ends lur which they were bestowed, otlivrs Uiai surruumlcd llicmi while nassin* out of Court."
After hearing the report read, and considering the ___ .—
correspondence opened with the Lieutenant Gov- There cleared outwards ai the Custom House at 
ornor ol rsew-JJrunswick, resolutions were passed this port, during the week ending on Saturday last, 
to the ellect. Mat the meeting received with satis- 32 vessels with cargoes for ports in the Uhited 
faction Sir It. Broun s report, which was ordered Kingdom, principally large ships, 
to be printed And circulated amongst the members -
. tl»0 order prep iratory to another general meet- At the Anrtiial Met ting of the Stockholders in 
!" Viltr nl Wmlmrgh, lur the consideration the St. John Mechanics' Whale Fishing Company, 

o. a sene» Of ic-'OlUvions lo be grounded upon the held on Monday, 2nd instant, the following 
same. A vote of thanks was passed to Sir It. tlenien were re-elected Directors f.r the 
Hromi tor his valuable services to the order, in year, vizThomas Nisbet, 1). J. McLumdtlin, 
raising and auvancmg the proceedings to their John Duncan, John Wishart, J. W. M. Irish, Wil- 
•■jiresent slate ; and also one to the honourable ba- ham Hammond, and William Lawton, Esqrs.— Xml 
ronct who presided. Amongst the documets laid at a subsequent meeting of the Directors, Titovi xs 

, before tho meeting were copies of Sir It. Broun’s Nhhiet, Esquire, was unanimously re-elected Pro- 
Letter to Lord Stanley, explanatory ol the charges aident, and Alexander Rouf.rtsox, Sucretarv.

made against the late British American Associa- _______
tion,” and of the petition presented to the Housse Mon Law.—A man named Abraham Smith was 
•ol Commons on the 24th ol April Inst, praying for taken by force from jail at, Frederickslmvn, Mis
ti committee to investigate the same. There was souri, on the 5th ult. and hung by the m,.b. He 
also laid on the table a copy of Dr. Holph’s recent had been sentenced to death m June last, but his 
work on “ Systematic Emigration and Colonisa- execution hail been stayed until September next.

tour of the mob hud been arrested and committed 
Import of .‘hue clean Mam .factures.—By the rc- t0 take their trial for murder, 

cent arrivals from the United States, at this and 
other ports in England, a vast quantity of goods of 

descriptions, which rank under the title of 
11 Yankee notion^” have been imported, many of 
which met with u speedy sale. Amongst other ar
ticles brought over wo may mention numerous 
Yankee clocks, which, however, owing to the quan
tity introduced, have become a drug in the market.

A Man an t Horse hilled by liées.—On Wed
nesday week a Imrse belonging to a farmer in 
Cambridgeshire, having strayed from his pasture 
into a garden adjoining, kicked down a hive of 
bees, which instantly attacked him with great 
fierceness. A shepherd, who happened to he in a 
house adjoining, went to the rescue of the tortured 
animal, when lie, too, was attacked, and stung in 
every expo-oil part of his body, notwithstanding 
evory appliance, such as wet cloths, & c. was cm” 
ployed to drive away his assailants. The poor 
fellow died whilst being conveyed home, and with
in ten minutes of the attack, an] has left several 
children to lament his Untimely end. The horse 
died the next evening.

The Semaphore <le Marseilles of the 8th instant 
announces the arrival on the preceding day of the 
steamer Iicdschild, having on board the two Egyp
tian l'lincos, Hussein Bey, son of Alehemct Àli, 
and Ahmet Hoy his grandson. The princes are 
accompanied by-‘{'J young men belonging to the 
first families in Egypt, who have been sent to 
France nt the expense of the Viceroy 
pose of receiving an European Kdu 
care of these youths had been confided to Stephen 
Kliendi. The princes landed, in the course of the 
day at the L izcretlo, where apartments had been 
prepared for them.

The state of the crops in France, according to 
the latest advices, is not so good as was expected.

The Burns Festival took place nt Ayr, on the 
banks of the Doon, on Tuesday last. It was at 
tended by men from all parts of Scotland, it tut by 
nut n lew from England, including many literarv 
characters of eminence and the relatives of the poet.
There was a procession in the morning, and a din- 

fur the occasion.
'r.^u.Uu u/u.i lit#* ™nrti.i*»eei-ÿ rtf lbC nutul IIaÿ of

her Majesty the Queen Ddwagcr Adelaide, who 
completed her .52ml year.

11 is Kamil Highness the Crown Prince of Prus
sia has arrived in this country and is making a tour 
ot visits among the nubility.

Thu King of Saxony embarked on board her 
Majesty’s steamer Lightning, on Sunday afternoon, 
nul quitted mir shores to return to his own domin

ions, via Hamburg.
Trade is brisk both in the manufacturing toWns 

mi l sei-poris, ou i every thing wtiurs a busy aspect-.
Sir John Guest, lint., M.P.,has lately received 

nn order from Russia, for 50,000 tond of iron, for 
the purpose of being employed in the construction 
of railways.

The receipt of customs at Leith on Friday 
nmounted to £13 (185, of which the largo sum of 
.Cl l,(i62 was received on wheat, and the remain
der on general produce.

Among the recent deaths arc, Viscoilnt PoWers- 
Lord I lerlingfield, Sir James Grambicr, Sir

“In spite of the difficulties of the locality, the 
operations of the squadron were attended with 
ample success# The line-of-baltle ship, StiflVen, 
bearing the flair of the Prince, was placed in six 
fathoms and a half of Water, near the rock, and 
took up her position nearest the batteries of 
enemy -, a position nut usual fur an admiral.

“The fire, which began nt half-past eight, did 
not entirely cense till towards eleven o’clock. It 
was continued during the whole time with 
orgy which was not checked fur an instant, except 
by the coolness and precision necessary for n good 
aim. It is owing to this accuracy of aim, and the 
situation chosen by the Prince, that 
achieved with so much rapidity.

“ The resistance offered to us was generally 
great and vigorous ; many of the guns upon the 
ramparts did notecase their fire until they were 
disabled by ottr shot#

“Mr. Hay (the British Consul General) arrived 
during the action in the Vesuvius from Mogadon*. 
At night lie waited upon his 
Prince de Joinville, and held

“The Spanish division, nn English line-of-bnttle 
ship and English frigate, and the Sardinian, Swe
dish, and American ships of war were witnesses of 
the brilliant operations.

“ After making the arrangements rendered neces
sary by the proceedings of the 7ih. the squadron 
again put to sea on the following morning.”

more equal mode oftaxa- 
did not think taxation was 
heavy on the poor than the

’Connell completed his tiUtli

r Mail says, that for some 
ie repeal button has been

nect ing of the Repeal Asso- 
ililin, on Monday, Alderman 
elect) in the chair. The 

a about ii 1,1)00.
1 for demonstration in behalf 
the other repeal convicts, 

to take place on Sunday at 
oughoiit Ireland, proved a

Reporter says that on the 
lament on the 27th, Chief 
•liver the unanimous opinion 
Ming the judgment of the 
relu ml, in the case of the 
kinnell and others.

Dublin Cokporatio:".— 
held to-day 

iress of con- 
ijesty, which >vas unanimous-

—1Mid Heyttshurifs Fi>;sl Ap- 
rd-Lionteiinnt was this day 

appointment of stipendiary 
J. Kelly, of Fairfield, in 

iv. Mr. Kelly 
j" high respectability, and his 
oincide in a great inensuic 
1 by n majority of the profvs- 
it to the repeal agitation, or 
avions devices,resorted to by 

r the last ten years for the 
discord, Mr. Kelly has been 

inching opponent lie sought 
nth the recommendations of 
pooler; and his claims were, 
ged Upon Lord Ilcytesbury by 
decessor.
leVcn Indies made their solemn 
lithe Convent of the Sisters of 
t, Dublin.
i (brother to the late member 
igo) and Iris’ wife were drown- 
montb, while crossing to their 
t the month of the river that 
-(I igo. They were in a jaunt- 
rortnnafe gentleman wtis dri- 
ill five young children, 
t affair has occurred to a high- 
•-married couple in the County 
if bride presenting a K bonne
’s after her marriage, to the 
indignant bridegroom.

M,roCm "n‘l Ta~ Su“rvin‘,crs!Trcs

fbe French papers contain a jtordVntown, New Jersey, where he has beautiful 
s relative to the dispute with ftrm &c •.
; SKTlSS ’ Traveling. On the ro,nrn of ),re Calii-

xpulsion Sr Mr. Pritchard from net MtttiMen to Iren,Ion, after vismng the Uuwn,
I officers, >tl,o have seised on on the frifth of the Pr,nee, they traversed U,e ds- 

, , : -rnn,i tance from Slough to Paddington, eighteen miles
s i,at the British preeminent end a quarter, try the Great Western Railway, in 
a to M. (iuitol, Contai nitre .he fifteen nn,rates and ter. seconds, be. ng at the rate 

The dismissal of M. IPAu- ol trpmarrls of srwn/y mdr.i m. hour! 
rrnity offered to Mr. Pritchard. Fmtafhdion of Troops from Liverpool. -O»
Ï Brunt, who o« lii-s return to Friday last a detachment of the 5Hd Foot, consist: 
the conduct of M. D’Aubigny. ing of about 250 men, embarked on board tlu^ 

if all the fortifications raised in John Bull, under orders fur Calcutta; on the Ibllow- 
Lhc sovereignly of France. 4. ing evening the vessel put to sea. She is a fine 
n the station of a fleet fur the ship, of about 700 tons.
ijects of both countries. Provisioning the Aom/.—Soine idea mny be
sion appears to prevail in Paris forme(] of the vast expense of the navy, from t lier 
horities have acted hastily, set- nnnPXed statement, of the stores taken by the 
the establishment ufthe French \)|,ion, flfl g'uns. when proceeding on lier voyage 
out of sight, and that the affair to Gibraltar ?—<#.38n gall-WiS of rum, 1,000 lbs leu, 
ile termination, though the war lbs sugar, fbs chocolate, 1.000 lbs
charging Mr. Pritchard with pease, 4.800 lbs pork, 2,MK) lbs beef, 10.801 lbs 

i revolt in Tahiti against the flour, 900 bags bread, 8!) gallons vinegar, am? 
bad another skirmish with the i;|<) |bs soap. The quantity of live slock, and 

fresh provisions, poultry, &c. was large in propor
tion.— Cork Ecmniner.

The French Waft/.— For two or three davs past, 
seerTabout Paris. They are on their wav fmo.
rtirrwmrj: iv. -r—----- „ , ,,- ,
four ships of the lino and two frigates are ordered j 
to be fitted for sea and armed without loss of time. M

MARRIED. AltTII.MiieV ! AUCTIONS.On Sunday, 2fnli ult. by 
Clmrlfs tirant, lo Miss Eli:

tin die -tali nil., by 
City, Mr. Thomas Cixily, ol’ the I*
Mis-. Ague» Wark, ofllie Parish ol 

On tin* J7lli ni.I, 
cilv, Mr. \\ illiam Antferson,

. to Miss Eli.anur ftovd; of Ihe same place.
On Wednesday evening, bv ihe Kcv. Enoch Wooil, tin* 

Rev. Win. Allen. Wesleyan Minister, of Carle!on Circuit, 
lu l.eiilia, eldest daughter of .Mr. George Hardy, of Ibis

Oil Thursday morning, by die Rev. Samuel Robinson, 
Mr. \\ illiam Williams, io .Miss Ilulhi second duugliler ol 
Mr. E. Webb, all of the Parish of Greenwich, tliiueu’s 
Couniv.

On Thursday evening. In die Rev. Samuel Robinson, 
Mr. John T. I'-aili-y, ol die Parish of Blisvillc, to .Miss La- 
vmia Jane Scribner, of die same place.

At Bathurst, on ill" 20th ult., by die U<
A. II,, Mr. Thomas II. Carman, to 
ol the laic* Mr. Samuel Waite.

the Reverend A. Stewart, Mr. 
za Wheeler, both of this City, 

the Rev. RobeiI Irvine, of this 
rish of Petcrsville. to

rWNIIL Captains and Ofliccrs Commanding Com- 
punies of the New-Brunswi' K Aktili.krv, I 

at St. .lohh, arc hereby notified to order their Com- ! 
panics to appear on King’s Square, on Thursday I 
the 19th iiisturtt, at 9 o’clock, for the purpose of 
Drill and Inspection.

Milk Pans, &c.—by Auction,
To-Morrow.Iflernoon, Sept. Mh, at u o'clock, o, 

the Sooth Market Wharf, will be sold 
B iZI'IN assorted size 

9P B if ni quantities to suit purchasers ;
5 Barrels Bright VARNISH ;

1900 Foot 8x10 GLASS,—superior quality ;
142 Pieces Room PAPER • 

l Willow WAGGONS 
‘2 Part kegs TOBACCi i ;

10 Boxes Stéarine C AN DLES ;
I Box MATCHES.

Sept. .‘1, 1811.

Westfield, 
lllie Rev. Robert Irxiife. of this 

of Petcrsville. Queen’» Conn-s
T. L. MCHOT#SON, 

Major Commanding, St. John.
St. John, Sept B, 1- ! 1.

[Chronicle, Courier, li each.]

MILK PANS

iC'oBilracI lor
rW^HL Sidiscribors are <li*sirouH of f.'ontrncting 
JL " irli parties for Five Million Feet, Superficial, 

ol SPRUCE SAW LOGS, to be delivered next 
Spring, ut their .Mills, Salmon River.

ADAM &. DAVIDSON, 
.Wlson-Stnet.

success wad
i

II. V. Russel. 
Alary, eldest daughter JOHN KIN NEAR.

PUBLIC SAL ft OP
I'ffl ST VilOrVUTV.

St. John, Sept. 3, 1844.—2m.
DIED.

On Sail Way, 2 lih till. Sarah Ann, eldest duugliler of 
Mr. Joshua Siuiih, liirn^erly of Windsor, X. S., in die -Dili 

ol her age.
On Friday niorrln*. Hannah Amelia, youngest daughter M if^ 4 ~'K7'

..rsir, Fmuvi. Aviivir, ari-i II uivnil.-' OlFHVq? JL ufiftbol awl Boiled :

fV!f ANK,)1 'rKA--*v«re~«r-
ol iK’v Ihle Air. Robert NelHcty, leaving a husband mid j *ul latlitly Use.
three small children to luiiigiit their severe bereavement. JAMES ROBERTSON,
, A i \V.Hldsbuk, «la tile 23d in»l., fiai all, wife of Mr. Elijah Sept. 3, 184 1.—[Cour, liw.) .Yelsoil-streel.

Esiabrooks, and eldest iliiuyf ier df Mr. Tlmmus Burpe. —— __ __ ________ ______

tin..................... . SUOAR, TEA, CANVAS, &c.
die Ivtli uli , RirhardS. t’larke, INq. lormerly High Just received ex schr. “ Fmitijf from Halifax : 
Sln-rilf of die ( 'oiinly of Xorllmiubeibnid. aged 7 I wars. . -*

At Su A. on die ;<tllll M.1À . <iu his pas-a<|;e imm New Or- ^ K H 11 l)S>. Bright SI (« A R ;
leans lo l.ixeritool. on I'AuVrd the ship Vlnna, of l.iverjionl. V Je.JL 10 (’IlCdtd Congo 'PEA.
<'apiaiii John 1'. \\ hi|Vp|i-. of d;ai sh.p. a!*ed -Q vem>. >o:i —also——
•»f lli.-hue .Mr. W’illimh \VhipWle.rtf !> glo . X. ?•.. b-r-x ii-v 1*20 Bolts Gotirock ( 'AN V7AS
a xx ili-ami litige circle of relaiiws ami Irieinls lo Intucui the j j-v
loss tifu kind and aflin tionate Husband, son, brother, and ^ ‘

Royal Higlmcsd tho 
a conference with him. ON CONSIGNMENT,

l'.r ship “ Thetis" from Liverpool :
ARDS Got rock CANVAS,

li ilist;'nt. x*
V. Tin r.<.

TIH RSDAV die 2*i 
ic Auciion, by Jons 
Vib'lion Riiciin —

ill I.C i.lfered .-it 1* b 
i. \ it, Esquire, .it ! ,

On

rdinary meeting 
sent ing an add till: EOT and lit 11.1)1 d

part of die Trust Esiaie >...............
Ill .'I .1. Vi II. KI.XXE.VR. sitiiitii■*I U 

\\ itbani sir*el. lately i.crnpiuil by l 
.11. E-q.. Imx ing :■ front of It* I - - in 
he said street; and v 

breadth to loxv vxater mark, x- idi an 
llxxelling House ihervoii, aid a W b irf suila 
ing Heals, and which would answer as a i'niuidaiem loi 

ling a pari of Si. Jfhn Sin it. in which ease also tin 
it'of the property xxould be much increased lor Me! 

camile purposes.
ALSO.—The EOT and BriLIitNos in (iueeii Si-. H 

li-lelv t.ccupieil by II. <i. Kiiim er. Esq., b i.in" on tin 
South side thereof a front of ôô fret aid exteiiiinig l-i’i k I'ti 
feet, and also a Small Garden I I by W le**t. uinl an addi-

m
oil die \\ est side ol 
die same

II. J.ni
Xlending dr v. ; 

ible Bricl 
lor YardcurrentF.G YPT#-^ Voluntary retirement of Mchemet Jlli.

—Alcxntldria, July 27.—“ His Highness the Vice
roy has just abruptly left Alexandria, declaring 
that be renounces Ibr ever Egypt and public affairs, 
and that be means to retire to Mecca. Ibraham 
Pacha is at Alexandria—the city is quiet. Ibr:>-  ̂
bam has been appointed successor to bis lather in ^ 
the government of Egypt.”

is a Roman

,—ex ship Tint is, 
J. R. CRANE.erpool—For sale by

3, 18II. •!, a
Hi: r.u *i:ii. xx 

of Thursdav last

U piece of I.: id on xxhich die iiiit-lioii-i*' 
lling House i> well and eomforiiibiy fiuisln il, and is a 

meut residence lor a
SO.—Tho A 
Vais. >11

Wc find the following very important account in 
the Malta Times, atld have reason to be believe it 
to be correct.—

“ Btctnoi t, July Ifl—The Geyser brought 
news that Sir II. Hardingc bad in three days con - 
plcled a treaty with Mchemet Ali, that the English 
government guaranteed to himself, ns well es t 
his descendants, the government of Egypt, and 
that, no other patter should interfere with him. I i 
return, Mcficinct Ali has treated that the English 
government should do as they like in the country, 
and lo protect all English subjects ; he consent: 
moreover, to allow troops to go through Egyj 
whenever necessary. The railroads from Cairo V> 
Suez arc to be commenced without loss of time 
and, in fact, the 
Englishmen,”

tienlh of Joseph Roimparte.—Joseph Bonaparb . 
the elder brother of Napoleon, and the ex-K ing < 
Naples and Spain, died at Florence, where Itcjio 

. resided several years, on the 28th July, in the ?8tii 
gc.—[Joseph Bonaparte, (Count, 
fded Ibr a number of years nt

i r’reden!1 ni the evening 
ed I I years:

w hile biUhin* a 
, (binge < 'hiunbms. ;ig WROUGHT NAILS. large I’am'ly. 

lil.I. iWACHIXEKY 
« Mills, in I'riiK 
i.perty oil 
• r together, 

pur<ha>iiig. 
vellinir House

and ENGINEPei'ship “ Thetis” from Liverpool, o.t Consign- .• Win
which i!n' Mills ai' 
to nwel die xvi-hes *»l person 

mi the l.ol u • mu

tin- I 
the Eeaselm!

ilvsiruu

'ï 'VPORT OK SAINT JOHN.
Tl * rf'IARKS li lo :
IWV fill lie. lllrtjr,

mill Clasp ditto :
-1 Casks fitly anil 7dv lift. ;

SI) Do. 4 to 7 inch KBIKKS ;
. I Do. :sd », & lily Trunk or Root NÀII.8; 

For sale by II. G. KlNNBAlt.
Sèpteiuber 3:—[Her. -ii; Coitr. T. 'J’ol. ili.)

3 inch Boat NAILS ; 
i to 20dy Case, Board,

’tion.” syparutelyA Kill FV.fi.
11 ’< 'liu sihty—fillip Britannia, (.'oubliai t. EiverjVool, 12—.1 

Wishart, coals and salt.
Brig Rover, Sunnis, Yarmouth—(*. Mcl.auchlan, ballast
Brigt. Wasp, biusi, Turks’ Island. 21—G. !.. Lovell, 

fiiiNC Gotha, ( 'liislitdm. Halifax—James Wlii 
passengvrs and mbrclimitlize.

lb raid, itroxln, Eu.slpurl—Ja*. WhiUivy, passengers /nil 
mercimiidiye.

"iiuini io.- itn iiK .
Banks ol Xvxvloimdlaml. came in cbntnci xxith the brig ^ TilK Bulk of 200 PuncllOUllS, now
Cornwall, Uf Hal,lux, Collins, master, from Wallace. ready for .Shipment.
X.>.. tioiind lor Eixctpii'dl. Iwlvti with items, on the a'i,.
inoruing ofllie I till inst. ut H v’cloik, ill H lliick log. AI,l,1y 10
The vvsiels met en opposite points—the siiih steeling 
\V. N. W;,going ahhlit .seven knots : tli'e l»Hg steeriii* | Rvpl. 3,
Iv. fi. E. going ubdiil vigilt knots: Tlie Master-and crcxx------------- -
Of llie brig got on bminC ||IC. yliip ; the brig xvas tutolly 
dismasted. 'Vhc lU<t inates, carpenter, ami three scu- 
inen bc'lon*inj* to tjic Evergreun. Were left tin board the 7
brig, culling away tile wreck tii dear file r »'ssels ol' each 
bllier, xxiili ihe ship's jolly boat, and have licit been heard I-K4> 

since. The impressions ol^'the Masters Ol both vessels j 
tha: iImW stopped by the briLr. Tlie Evergreen rc- jjjJlXJixil 

inaiiMul m ar the spot for thirty hours, firing guns nearly _i. p j* JVIiCKii:. Master,
“I'olill'llo tinu- nii.l k.-epinre *.,-16.$ .ml f-n «»" ||M excellent nccoimiiotinlioiw for » few Cnbin

Apply t. Cap,- Mnckio, ,,n, board,
'li'tilvbl-ai^** vcsm'Is but li ilermen—ul whivh, 1'iiro W h) WM» < AR\ ILL.

it txxeiity ill sight. The ship’s boxvs weie slow September 3, 1814.
lo the xvilieKs ed;»«* : and was in a very danger--------------------------------- -------------- i-----------

oils state until p:iH liftllo cprgo was liovi; overboard, to tt QÏËS MS S'] Mt SMtfPff'iS.
Kowdt^’tKôît,,’2"253 ™''Z!'»",."::; i an p.xius i.miios* mid ixdia

—[The ( orn« ull tt-Ks towed into fit John's, X. I | JB. X f v. f 0 li in tH:ll SIDES, per Steamer 
llhii instant, bv tile American baroiie I’nrto Ri- o. “ Herald,” from Boston, oil Collriigmiiqilt. For 

St. Jli.ltmls for I’irl.t,, litre ins. at.ove «'ip-; w|,, l,v ||. G. KIN-N II Alt.
po.seil, seiiaraietl frol'l t'le Excrffreen. 1 lie ( unnxaii i,kl o
had on board xvlien taken in lew, M.. -I..hi. I)av„ s hl.e oeptCniJCr •», It44.
m.JfM. n'ld live : if Ihv ch-xv bfllie I'.vc:

Brigt. Suci'Fss. Maundy, llaMiour (’rtiri

Tlfi'o is ii-1 tin
furta!il, llxxvlling liuuve in rear of tlie Mills, and a sub 
staiitial Wharf, and die I a it extends to luxx water mark 
haviitg a xxi-lih ol' feet. Ii i< oulv s 
rent < I Ji7 K)s. per annum, and tin1 1 
Usual (ovenmils lor reucxx.d. &c 
Jolla street xxould be equally advaulagi 
lirsl ilvst ribeil propel lx.

X’o person will be rupiirod to complete any bargj 
peiflir.se, until sallslied with the Title.

Possession xx fl I be given xxlien required on the terme ol 
srtle being completed, xxhich will be made known at the 
time ol sale.

Any of die vroperiies may t 
the (.’ounliug Room of J. V. Tl

An English gentleman lias arrived in New York 
front Jamaica, charged with the special duty of ex
amining the penitentiary system of the United 
•States for the purpose of ascertaining how fur it is 
applicable to the British West Indies.

.iibji'i'i to a gioinnl 
Lease contains dm

The extension ul fi;.in 
to lilts Us tl# lilt

Steamer

Extraordinary Dispatch.—The ship British 
Queen, CapL Dudne, belonging 
"loud, Esq-, df this (’ity, entered inwards at the 
Custom House On Monday last, the instant, 
at 10 a. m., dischal*nred a cargo of 400 tons of salt, 
coals and goods, took in 900 tons of deals, and 
cleared otltxvanls for Liverpool on Friday the 30th. 
at 1 p. m., having handled, in that short space of 
time, 1300 tons. She was stowed by Mr. Samuel 
Horner.

The ship Coronation, Capt Richardson, owhed 
by the lion. John Robertson, of this City, (R#> tons 
"Id, 739 tons new measurement, arrived here on 
Friday morning the 2ftd, do.timcnccd discltarging 
by Mr. I*. Latlerty, at 10 a. in., and delivered 245 
tons sail and 150 tons biilhlsi before Saturday 
night. She commenced loading by Mr. John Mc- 
Sivccney, on Monday morning, and completed, on 
Thursday flight the 29th, having on board 479 tons 
pine timber, and 430.000 feet of deals, besides bro
ken stowage, equal in all to 1300 toils of timber!

Wc have very great pleasure in making vccorJs 
ot these instances of activity amongst our shipping, 
because it affords us nn opportunity of drawing at
tention to the facilities which this port aflotds for 
the dispatch of vessels when occasion requites it, 
the extensive and complete establishment of the 
Hon. John Robertson at Carlvton, in mills, wharves 
and ponds, having no doubt assisted materially the 
extraordinary excitions used in shipping the heavy 
cargo ot the Coronation. Both vessels reflect the 
very highest credit upon the parties who have been 
concerned in forwarding them. —Courier.

Chimps.—Great complaints have recently been 
made of the conduct of the Crimps in relation to the 
Seamen of ships visiting this Port, and of the inade
quacy ot the laws for the dun hrotnelinn nf musters 
tho port abroad demands that something should he 
done by the authorities to check this growing evil,

5£S»^* ............................... ,, lt ., „ «C-noxG

™1011,0,0“u,"'urtuttatc“ B77t,;!v'“..H“"“r"’ Kw,ri,am"b=3UKk iS;

° ” __ ___ Si l,r. Kills, I.lmirii k-Jblm XVUittft, l.ullait. ^Dod for Niue .Mcif.hs t'rrnn tire liny of delivery.
Export Di ty.—A very intelligent gentleman ci.f.arf.d. fOAT#Ss S6 '.7f .TB

from B.ingor, who appears thoroughly convcrsanl Aug. 20ih—RippCaledoala. Wishiri. Liverpool, limber Riliht *'»00 Ciiv dro.vs ; viz. 350 Por s,liP3 Porlhuid,” “ Lady Sale,” “ Lady (’.
with the lumbering operations oil tho Penobscot „„,|,|,.als—.loi'iii Wislniri, 1‘ickerRill. im.l Tibbetts; Italdrons at Haini John, and 10 nt. Partridge Is- ruline,” and “Palmerston
river, and the head waters of the Saint John, stales Caroline. Brewer. Liverpool, timi.e' mi.I deals—W.n. J.h-Mtnd—20T) ( Nialdmns to he delivered previously to 
that it is in contemplation to cut a Canal into the vis; Mozambimie. EAwrem-e. Cork, ilcab—-J. \\ar.l \ the 30th day of S.îptomhnç, the remainder pro- 
fermer, hy which mem, the large <,tol,litres ef UHre | v^'vtn tltaftfel-aav ofltarfeor li,lh,wi„?t
1 imuci, &.c. upon the American j erritory ceded ,ivals—John Maekay ; Camilla.filiaxv. Cork, deals—Julm At Sinint Andrews, 10 C'Eai.'.ro.ns—to he dc- 
by the Ashburton Treaty, will in future he c arried Robertson ; Argent, Hurdcnbrook, Dublin, deals—James j kered previously to tlie 30th September next, 
to Bangor, and there manufactured into lumber Mormi. j . , ,, ..... . ...
and exported H.» s-ivs—t'.-.i imn tho nresni.t ~»ili—Ship Potiglns, Brewster. Liverpool, fmber awl ! J "Ç ( oal.s to he of Ihe besUpiahly of Newcat-
exnort do*v finm tbT'i • bnV n triflimr tiv —J«i«es Kirk ; barque Frederick. Gr:mi Liverpool, tl, I Avèrpool, or Sydney “Screened,” arid to he
I.n!n À, re v t ° f i ” i 1 r t “ ' i ui'.erlftid deals—fi. Wiggins tV fiou ; brig Friendship, dlivered and piled ill the Quccii’s Fuel Yards tit
upon American Lumber ; hut, he asks, what gua- Sirphenson, Wisja-aoli, (Eng.) timber nn.I deals—S. Wig- Qnt John Purtridm* fblaiid ifi.l Sr Au.lnux c 
ranted have wc, that, after tnOre cAtensive lumber- gins &. Soil ; A’inelia. < 'rosbv Cork., timber and deal— ,• Vp . 5Ji” .q V * * , .
ing npomtinny tire entered into ot, tire Aroo.to.tk, k'hS''-’’ ........ . ....... ’"M* NfeiiU ttt.,1 (.'oràtitimM of Üic Cm,tracé,' an,f tho
n m0,0 hurileti.aitre and obire.iiotis its may not —s<li|1 i.„r,t >l«i,ki„nr-.T.-,yl.ir, T.iv<-r|m..l. timber (Tialtiea atmoxnil tnnaclt, will bo funiMtcil un

»«• i and denis—Julm RoImtIsoii ; Coronation. Kieliar.lsmi. aplication to this Often.

■ïru“tr/JrM.no T?nh"r1
in is at Saint Joint, tit ► qibnc 1 milu.r. l it i,pr,llK. j||?mtm<md. Gilli. s. l..verpo»l. timber At. sùï Persons, engaging to become bound with the 

The Very Rev. Richard Ctlroc, P. P.. Kilmoro, mRrcliants in Bangor are particularly anxious that \Vm. Hanmimnl j brig J:me Alice.. Yx'angli, Hull, limiter j pn;y tenderino*, in sBllicient sccuritv for the ner-
n M'- 31st ultimo, at the advanced age of 10‘J. n,iean^ sll0U,<‘ bc il1,loPtC(1 to br‘"g l,lis L,,mbur 10 ami deals—James Kirk -, Victor, Elder. Jamaica, full am! finance of such (out-net as uvtv be entered into

,buvvt., announce tire ddmisc of tire Gran,1 utnttsayaiAT, Nbiv-Rk, nswick, ? ' gTft r \ i R

O^&‘;!n!,I,re,Cl,1CS‘,0UUftl,0U,,J- 101 ét'.i—Jtafmic Flora \li-lt maid, M.ari'l. I ATLANTIC TO 111') LKT;

Twelve jtersoil.'tlmd itf injuries sustained attbc t'h* Jh  ̂ j X«tuaU*„,ra„* Company of n,st„n. Tire I.XVKI.UXG IIOt’SK ahil Pro-
^ZélywreZ!c!l,^",' tW,,llr’0na "°rC “""r HSC'' “r° !rnriii"'i ib0 ............. .. ......... . .. .........1 „I|F s„^XiA«r': AI ,8AT J:MV' IwÉ. “Vlreretsi rtA

OtrAInnjky ovoni„,.t Worcester, on Ore bW “ “** *“ ~ H-..... . W.ire| 30 1

Severn, twelve met, employed at the works for --------- light of the fir., iW has been ere-td .... ,h.* Man,I of to, tb fake RUl<s fh V,.,SI Is, Cargoes, and a Pine ftom ,!> \VaD < ' !mh-mv’ XV., I t"1 very low hv
imptoung navigation were drowned by the upset- y/„ r;n, nf ^«gMs/.-Tl.ursdav last was the "* tl",|.r,v” 1 «"n. ..co a.id «> >hnm t-r the ! Fright*, to an extent n<k*,vccedbg Ten''J’lteusaml Uttil lin*r ?s xx cü" :- 'Uo-*,l fur a l)rvCootls or Cm J,,lv "O.-[Courier.!
ting ol a huit m which thnv were crossni'* the x. ,, - tirsi time on the Ptli mst. It xxill miiimui* to be shoxxn, i ,.i f i. ° ,,, -V■'1 J i'i\ iioou» or tiro-
river, three only were snvnd ami these wore with cnlb A""tvcr.sary "fthc Lmnncirtotipnof the every nightin.in sm.hTt to s.mri.-, I’ro.n the I.mIi Aj.ril t-,; eery Istanlishmcnt, ieaving sufluic-ht acvoimnodu- urn c,
diffic.tlt.v restored to consciousness The boat ÎÏ1 T* n ? ft ( ? “'Tl rl,0lCC,-r’,e,[tJ ol ^«V»5d« IVcehrtber m eaehyear. ____1 A. XV W ILI I LL. Ini, tor a lainiîy. Poss-ssum m :y be had on’tiu* ! 1 HllWS, btllrmtUS, Soap, tÿc.
•ya=uv4ffion,nndtbcyTg^a^=C„S r,i?„ Vi,........J . * „C7noM, ctiirer fer a rertn otiyoar., ,,r,

The Queen lias been pleased to appoint Ed- m.eT'i»''S1^’ W,i,|Cl* WC"I:.0IHÎ,,U‘I b.y lhcu',f'' ïhuu\'.!,'\ Eb^b. ti^G,-;m‘!mi;lls!l f.8 'cnc ‘ ,!.!• ’.-J .,!* ' * ‘ ( 9,‘m h îl'.'miii.T’îïiV- ‘ ’ 1 ; é r 1/,* !• IV A lso-Two very eligible Buiiding I#()T8 front- ! g>|,,v V| ...... r .

ward Hooper Sunliousc, És«. Commander in the fl,0ot’,n <lllll,liî togethei, am. m amu>.;ment. lln r„i,, \YaUfi.d.l, d... ; I'rim.-Alhvn, • o. ; cii-., d-.; >t i-xv fivn.mi.i.: d..> C.tjxin l.!,. ph.ee \\’...i,.,... "'y>d St. James s Mreet, adjoining the res deuce Ji m" i\.y M GRK, ms pec. 1341.
Royal Naw to he Provo t tXlnMinl tbn i l Ull> * 8n f*ir as w'° call loam, as it Ins hitherto dui*e lhh. XVliz.-, I’msioh; George ti.ir.l.m, Leith; Menapi.i, IH •: >epi.'ni!*er ui|, > Saint .1/. rf.miirV ul Dr. Boy|,\ —for further particulars ttpplv t.i , .. . J 9 do. 1 rune do.
, ! i»., - J'*»'1 Marshal lor the tslatid with u-, passed oil in the most quiet and orderly t’oVk ; I2ih. J-Imh, Newiv; Gr.mmle, Kilhi.r-.. ' ■ '■< I', r—:.-xxi.,.h.ucli . ,|„.,r .-..i.*.WILLI WRIGHT -•* d°- Hned .-Ipp'es : 10 do. strong Cider Vinegar •

JC, JL*atl lUHliner. — Ikrmiula Royal (luZitte. 19. It Portland, Deal: H-m ..f fii.I.m, do; t e.-ivl do. Mg «... L'hirlv rcqm-Me.l to send St. John, 23'/ Jnl a 1811. * tons host L<JG WOOD .
of I oltcc lor tile island ol M. Lucia; llenry (i.-.vun, ______ lui.», Doneyal B-iy ; 1-ldi. Hero, (JiatcScnil ; <).l-ii, l.i- 1 ) 1 ' i •" ‘ w '■ _________________ _________‘ ________________ 2 barrels grrinfl Rnn Worth •
Esq:, to ho Superintendant of Police for the island .■ , n, ■ ■, , n* m .fv -, . »«rp->..| ; l-5ili. Tiirnii*. It •. 1 bViocmumm-at 1J >vj»i ~ "20 boxes No. ) Brown hard SOAP •
of Ceylon. , interesting from 7nnulait.—By afllocff i ntndiid .s#,;/,,/ r„T si. ./,/,„.-Jnlx 2f».lt, 0«,,et f.-.m Bavmm-; ; D!.:!l.oi>. ; U NOTlt II.* 14 Dn fi l’ Vvrit i t \v m

It is riimoured Hint n Inrrrn Papers to tho 12i.h nil., handed ns last evening, we 3b.!,. AllVed. Alloa ; Aug. 2d. Mu -, \v ; lib C.o: . T-' MNM. \ '!. | a n ,jc. , ... ... .. . . , ‘ 'f1, 11 ’ A,,.,. ,\\.a8binff SODA
Methodists mie liions mil m lei •* fro < * r ' arc pleased to lenrrt, that intelligeiiCL* laid reached j m*.r.*. Th.- < 1% ; ôiV I,Ian Kmm.. x, Hull ; An.i.ome.1ni nr\I VitI ufi'iWS \ i )!'cin 1 ° eis lor stile, on fa-, _ ) v.»--hort-sixes ( KjARS
tixtn ,,n,i U,ull:,in(] uL troin (,:irn:.rvoii- j ,||;ll ,sl UH, a|)(1 |liul vo.mmmicnted to the D-.mlee; 0.-., Si. n.l’otti..ÿ.*r. It. if.-.. fa!., fio-,,1,.-... ; [■' !- I i ,L!!LU *r"1N’ lllilt V:,h,ablc HILE-: •» box,.. i>repared (.mo a ; 2 barrels BORAX •
shire and Anglesey, are preparing tn emigrate to ,,,,1,,;^,,'.*1, the official I' tner tint Goveni'.ient ''••inv; Ttit m.’Te.^anre; I0u.. A.m-li.-, I*...i......nil.; k , , . ■% Htt.EARI). llu<jI> ^RGPERTV, on which ho ‘ •- hales verv best sort Hops ; 2do. Cotton VVoaf
lire Untied .States wtth . view tit for,nine a cun,- j“ “f', N " "n ,, ,ihre felretlnéfe.n raTre ' '•»'* .'l,,!e; 11,b. I............ ... !... T" 1 1 1 ' 1 . _____________ *^N«SS. „„w re i„ Merrls-Stréel, eér.Jiet- i -W boxes 7x9, *,|0 and Hxl'J XVindow GLASS -

il .ty on the ht nks ot the Mississippi. I . .. 1 . .. . !t erpool; , urinthiaii, Hull'; 14:n, .S.oalt, De.«l. | ■/* a Z i a ' 32 f 1 â ew iwj .ng ot t xvo Lots, to*»c*t!ur i ■ : ■. I : i n • r a fro',t on s-ij.l ^ 5 cu.^ks Sa’i #ru vT'"'^ • t hlnl n a ut. ’
. BUck.wnll Rai.wa, miles long. ! l/iWt'“ld 1 ml, ^ ^ Lm-yoli, S,, j, A.r.-Fi.o Txxe.-.l» F.,-! ’ &C.’. ■ s-.rv,*t o, .-•() feet, and çit.mding bX‘'m Sm*\ alaiuat , Ililnl. smoked HAMS.
1.1 tliu week cmluig Alignai 3d, raine.I 125,2451 paFsrn- | l?'-bl",l. 1 lits .lltorm.itl in H«.«. rei LKcd, tts x-i j i, Hile, (;iimi| t;iii, Siimiibl, I.ohu-, itiid Svu .X | h. . .. 1 with the three Ktof> DWI’I ’ TNG i ’ v i * .m,i » r r- , •. . ''f. , i
f,v* Ga* receipts f.,r xxhich xvere £1,049 15-. o, might he, hy the people ot I rillldad, uii.i un- . . (•/.,/,/.„ .v / /„, -The Amiiv ! Z| " ‘‘ ‘ *' - . - > , ,, ' j, “ *. . , Uti'vi i F,*of !|. r^»RN and CORN
i> fiSOüt), tl.,- ate. .igo charge being G J cents for end, mingled pleasure and satisfaction, -lb. I A 6i>.vRR ILS «ORN M F XL. imn cvlo v V ‘ ^ ^ Inns»,, ,] H,, m e X : ; ^ Born, ^üt AR ; u»f Sugar' $
pos-tger. On .his line wlm-l, has cj ox.v ^230.000 _______ J B » 301 hr.fr 11 Y F FI ( )CI> 1 " => ’ v* ‘!'1 v"fry 1 'I'1 1 ' ‘”'"i ’•» ’=' ’ v<» , 1 .'} = Mould and D.pi CANDLES
‘’"Tlmnme u' rT an . Smilirrh Island Com ’oners.-Messrs 11,1-1 GK.UHUR WimiM*. | >i Pr.;. Supm-fine F#Otl. from nnvWhUil Wak" 1 •' '''' ^ rnmmi am. x.:. J-'ïlxitDj fâed on *'
neuf'iSmiril! r t nr0 nl W|,r with a lilio and Richards, commi<sioi.iers from the King | rHIIl E duties oft !/<• St John Graitmrir Seiu-ol Half l>.iir.*!s lino ' vn *rt ili< ' I’ " vr.^'.., h ..mg t* , p.,,,,,. ; iVarl a:..l Common BARLEY ; Oatmeal • R;v<!.
Ï T " i"0' ,l,va»ah.y o .t their prisoners, „fuH. Sandwich Islands, have returned to this civ g Wer<* resumed o*. the h i»c*fv,l‘ Th'.-C. ; *4’ '••»-"<!> Pound \tlh>K’UÎLV, tioiI lo " • Vi' v vvlv-c’yi-Vu^r1 vCil" ' " Vf ' 1 : l’vi,Ui* ’ Mustard. (5i„g,.r. ivLrr’
aul^efttemsel^eatenwl.entitkx.nprtsonors. ,>om .... ......................and areal the Marlboro’ 1 l«tol. ,,Lmd n Z” Mul ^ i-i-*>Ni.,Nfi * f f V^mAllSCS. , V’V-;; f^c ^ Live^i
dJiThese ?r*nt!e,ium. have recently visite1 France am! j K,,,,;, Xhl1 Hi,my. Geogr.tphy, U.J From .Yorf, ^S-niia : _______ ________________________________________ ! I. ::i- /......... •

lt"".i.l‘ h.,J take, place' hetuitu ,1!« Fren.h and .h)-1 ,'j,,"liuul’ rolat,vc. ^ w,,h ,!"'s" j l">'' "i'll".* Globes, .Vrille;, he, Wn.mg. R-mding.j Barrels White Cueing PLASTER. 'PO I I ,rF TOBACCO ; CW-.lu,..;

•tuitxes. A number of li.n native,-, „i1(,„„xv bx,- i„ I governments cstahlishiiig tiiv* independence cl tut* | Englrsh Composition, and. v. a u .1. - -ir.*d. Natural > • &/.• X UDINE eg CO. i,< , ■ ‘ ) ,. = " \rm''{ ' v<vfy «^eriaiion- •. s.,i-.
''anipmenii1the m .mitai.», .since ihw bave ........vxi.rl-1 S;'udxv:c!t Lia I government, and have, we leant, |*t1.I*».so,)!,v. A next- Latin Ora, mar Class is. being : Sl.fob’n. August F>. „ •Md//o.ss< guru at .tc i’.•v'| ' . m'. , ,J,?V . -
Iu.l Ilm ,x,.|'e«.j,I,..linking a q.iét m.-i.l. xx he:, been quile sue »ssfil. They are now awaiting an |;ir,ll(-«l : iiud liierc is room for Pupils in all stag, s--------------------------- -----------—------------------------------ 1 H Vl v,*iy vomlo.-i., l.Ut -<\. a;..] p <uuE>. ol’all kind--‘'r,^ ’^i'u-
lien. Il «a,,,,! U|..,n o.ift pam, .".i.siMin^ of txv.. eaiei; «tppnrilinityto turn to the Islands.—Poston Cou- Lf pronress.— Apply to Dr. Pavkuao*. the Plilici- X ()'| I ( 5'*’1 ph’mtsesnt Irme.ss vet: until now Vx , t. . Ci,.or. Il..r,v amt (1..ni.t.'r"i;rMrSH •<:

.u,,w.m ; j:l..... .... • ± I■ « «-f*.
I Oil. i.ifl i!,.,„ ,or«: up II.I.I ex. I.OIII0..1, •* xvli.il, me xx.- . > IMB1.R -I’n----- T!i.* import a ii..*!i • ' I* m* 'I .»>*!•■ 1 "P [ I .itlSC, (I Oil#, CottOll \\ A UP, tSlC. lilt.: Alum Vlilg oil, US tisanl, tl ----- - '*'• 1 ^‘..x, JOi/.S\ r'.ilqKtrv, S.-i x a.tis’ 1 i end. C.ivx-n'
‘lags, that »c am tieaied iliu.s ? XYe tire a «poet pcplo. "• p'-r'-od lia, ba.ncproni ,.<■ d - ! r1'. and Im j __ ë'tk\f MlabltV j F t |> At ^ - I ,> | g"- L'cr-. Imi.-o. |*mtv. Writing Desks. Heart lr
•"id xvjjIj fir pea.but you xxill not let ns baxe u.”. _ | "'!M w i.i i.m ly m»I. Ii-om tin* q.tey. finel... nugoes nav. , ... ... , , , ,, « «F H .it, I * -ll. til IOl o.. 10, i -, M u-. >«|k : I P.Msi, Bu^l.ik, Towtdliim.
XVhereupon ill,- En h lii<'.l at' liini, but linking G l.|., lîl.l. j« r f.« :. and S-. .lolm cargoes ol % mtr 1 ' ' ..V™ _ ‘ ' Br CfUSid *V HSvlili ’i’m: subscriber ollvis lur S:i!, a FA R XI . . r“ •'••'■a-.lTUrvaxI.stfîiw.t Man’s Belts. Dt*«*k
a. in, lie ji txu ill»* s an d m I In liai i xv#> far a a uii.-vt. \. -* l!'.d. u* J1-!. p. r I.miI. \ ».*a .11 pani'l H _ ... . „ ' , . . , , ., je; c. r I . iii„r ■>. .. r . c , patent XX >»>di-u l.oeks, \nx U am I X in 1*1, ...»
tim first, ha. Erv,w.*r« kill.-d or t I ''"’a...... l’*a- h-* i .11 a, 17-1. r, I-.... Burl, - ... If.) g .f Ml Ex R.«W and Rul'd , Ol.#, atl.-wbMP.7mirec.pt!* pUronago. ! a v ‘ " ■ -â ‘ '"j Il,>ii: 1 , .ms. W. h.G. Wkiti,.^. Cotlnr. HandUreUv V
f !; but a i .,!,i'k i.lm-.-i imm.-.liafelv t.ki te 1,1.,.' ~,v;" «l.-aimid. ,*:i..rv parrels It ivi.,-; hoi:;'» l ;ii IfM. tn i H 1 10- Bales COTTON Xv.Xl.F, ; .'■.!•• 1 CRANlX* M*G1*AT5I 1 «AN D—luore than .a) ot wh:ch are «>i'x Grey Coitorts. Du.k. lK»wla<. Hnvk.ibark. Sram’
bcnvvvn llii.tv ail l" .ri v mil» of their uumbi.r xxvix | ,[ . 'V.1 ! 1 ’ ' u " 1 t.-als iia-, ,• i.rrn -ml U J.-* I ln ) Jt;{ Casks N MLS Olid SPIKES. 1 ---- — *■ " ____ I ul»*ari*il, mid ‘20 lllldcr CUIli Vatmlt — and * boa l. i.rn. fiuil mid Roping TWINE ; xxl.ivh xx i’n

*i.«,ibib,ib,a,.- ................ . 't i,1,"rl“.......p": :: : i Bah- runintni,,,. CAiU'KTixn. ribU, a»,i! sheet Iron att'il 1X ."i"*"^1-<>'• ==■= ••.,«i-»i «plan.: icxv- ate <-mi"'!",r “g'Mv ■ ;u.-..n^i.-.t,t... pulü,- i,-„
A Kr,*««r.v.X» rw,i,. .Ire C,XV. XVaV j Æ,!.’ ! • '» K" FM HYP. ^5D \ N° ‘j"'" ^ ‘V I "vicV^fS)

1.1 "u,c|ih..-lrom Halifax, was on l*nd:.y lastl - a ... : ..., q per ,..o„l„.i I 25 kc-s MFSl’-Xltl) and (.I Xi.liit. , -if n ”, -I 'st qua.nly ; li .is situated in Su*se::. King’s Coimtv, on the ‘ ’ -\oi7/.* Market ItlunJ
«etz.*d hy Mr. Forrest, the tnai.slpil of the District ' •'!"•'• *'•. *<tax.. -(ta-b..,.   f. >-.x, !.f, .-I q„„-1 , | Pol,sued Plate (D.A^. i „.:,i„ Road, near tin* Campbell Svltlemetd-is ro a • "" , , .

to William lliun-Paclia has become a complet'*
be viewed on nj.plir

A'. A. ki.NNEAR,
f ine of the 'naistre>. in fi.tads’ Arcade 

Si. John. 3tl S,-pt. l!!tt.—[Courier, CiironiVlr.J 
[Also.—l(>u;:il.l. News, and Nuxv-Itrmisxvirk. r to insoi 

ihe same it times varh next before day <■!’ -ale.]

alum sit

JAMES KIRK:
844.—2i.

FOR XKWRY,
To sail aboid the 1 th September,

Tilt", sim» Beef, Pork, and Wheat.
Tlie Subscribers offer for Side at the lowest Mar 

kel Fricis
NEW ZEALAND,'I

/•on l>.\liREl.S MKSS PORK.oTsttpr 
® ® xJ'X_F rior quality, .Ycw-York and Hus 

ton Inspection, 18 I t.
100 barrels MESS PoRK, .Yen-Orleans City 
78 battels Clear and extra Cleat PORK.

In llri:td,for Ship Stères 
*200 barrels Prime PURR and BEEF,

50 barrels Boston No. I. and Mess BEEF.

in near ly

F.r schr. “ Charlotte? from Iioslon:— 
erior Illinois WHEAT .

JOHN KERR Si CO.

mg. a» xx ;i' 
green. The I or 
Mi. John Davies (die

't x'.'i'L
512 sacks sup 

August 27.
, for tlie pur- 
cation. The Army Contracts.J7—JointZ Illce, Lin'd Oil, Indigo, Tea. Jtc.

Per steamer Herald, Broxvn. inasier, fri.'n Nvxv-Yuik—< 
( 'oils

Maekay. ballast.
Frhlng.—Brig Hannah, Glrg.uC Bermuda, li!—bn 
Satunhaj—Iinique, Oberon, Addle, Lx nn, Id—Joli 

berlsou. ballast.
Mfljesti»*. rVlev. tli'll. r>0—.7: aft jtob. Msei, Ic-'h-dy 
l.xgdni", llrtf#; i'fistiue, NV—John Robertsdli, ballast.
Brig Phienix, Snngslcr, NeW-Yoik—John Robertson, 

ballast.

Bermuda, li!—ballast, 
v. I.miii, JO—John Rn- 4^EaI#ED T’ f. a n i r s, the rates to be expressed 

ij in Sicrling, will he received hy Deputy As
sistant Commissary General Etwanns, 
Commissariat Office in St. John, until TIIFRS- 
DAV, the Hill df September ties!, at VJ bVlor.k, 
Noon, for the following ComiiiisSariut Supplies,

oiisignmi'i 
t hall lienr? rillERCEfi mid 

X liix RICE; I
uiisli th'Hl ! 
fibuvhong TEA ;
• «T.OL R. for li

ses (inn gross)
HAY FORKS; I ease 
assorted BOOTS and fill 

Tin' above Tea van lie

17 bairels LARD <
iq«t superior qu 

; 17 bairvls EAR D (III. •, I i ! i-si ii. 
INDIGO; JU vlivsts sthnigand lined.

, Jo barhels best supeifmv and fii 
Ibr l'ami! x iue ; l b 
Block aii«t Ca.M M \ Tt IIEfi ; ii do/» 

Ladies’, Misses, and ('hildreii 
loEfi.

an be I'ecoinr oilded will» cbnfideue 
\ tn the ourvhaser. ivy v !»<» h v'ime.l.

l'IÎS,
Schooner Emily, HlltS’H, & J. G. XX’ooilxvnrd,

fish, sugar.Hie,
ilt>lon~fillip Thetis, X"fiii*I!an, Liverpool, 39—Jjfill JÏ#OIR.
llammbiiii, salt and eoals. 550 Barrels of i’n it cd Suites Scrntchod tin per-

.1,,»,—. tcuilrer next ; '

Su

braltar, under date of the 2fitli 
t Mr. Drummond Hay lmd had 
•An. l’mnernr of MofOCC(L..Wl$)
ncliHltwp «1.»

hie to effect, their ctnhark-

nnd if not 
fin line

- lïîiï1— ^

.satis,a<
nn ;n lie

pureliaser. ma v lie h-vimed.
digit Im* ir'it f*eeii limuglii j,,lu«#

LONDON HO FSE,
,i /{.

II nt Tangier. That town being 
ado of the European nations, its 
sensibly, injure the interests of 
without nff.-rting those of the 
ro. It was believed, therefore, 
Joinville had been instructed to 
n the Moorish harbours, Moga- 
llc, and î.arnclie. The French 
r the consulate of that nation, 
orïsnl had repaired te Laroche 
protesting, in the name of all 
the refusal to allow the French 

perfect tranquility prevailed 
IVarspitn had not reached 'Pan- 
vices left. The Hccla steamer 
• on the 24th. with a number of 
and Jews, fugitives from Tnn- 

of Spain had

. Itavki' SqOnrc.The Abolition of Imprisonment for Debt.—The 
above act which received the Royal assent on Fri
day hy commission, Came into operation on Satur
day, when a number of debtors who had been im
prisoned in the different metropolitan prisons for 
debts under £20, were liberated, and the same 
course will he adopted in all the other gaols 
throughout the country, with the exception of those 

who stand committed for penalties due to the

TUF. I <t X I. i:\TKNSIVK ASSORTMENT OK
SILKS, COTTONS, WOOLLENS, LINEN; 

S1IAXVLS, RIBBONS, &c. &c.
28th May, Jfill. T. DANIELpersons

Crown. The Sheriffs of London and Middlesex 
have givoij {directions to the keepers of the re
spective gaols in the country not to lake in any 
person whose debt is under the sum stated in the

JULY 10, ISM.
Just recti [-ed per schr. Charlotte, Ji'orn Huston : 

QD BXAGS JAVA COFFEE, 
eXV DÜ> 10 Boxes Smyrna RAISINS, 

LEMON'S, Filberts : Cotton Wick ing, 
Shading SOAP ; Whisk Brooms, &c. vNc.

Extensive Failures in Manchester.—On Thurs
day afternoon a rumour was circulated on ’Change 
that two old-established houses had failed in the 
sum of upwards of £70.000. On inquiry wc find 
the report was perfectly correct. There is, nt pre
sent, but little known of the state of their affairs.

Mr. Williom Patterson, tide surveyor nt Glas^ 
gow, on rummaging the barque Acadian, : ™
front Charleston, (U. S.), and owned by Bob." 
Kidaton, found concealed in tlie cabin, ste«
&c., about 0001 bs. mnufacturcd tobacco am. 
goods. 'Phc vessel has had tlie broad anoW puTv«_, 
her. Three of the crew are lodged in gaol wailing 
tlie board’s order. Tlie master is at liberty on bsi , 
and the mate decamped before the discovery 
made.

A schooner, in crossing the Goodwin Sands’early 
on Monday, ran against and carried away tlie safe
ty beacon, erected there some years ago hy Capt. 
Bullock.

The Lords of the Admiralty, with a promptitude 
highly creditable to the department, have ordered 
the immediate re-crcction of the safety beacon on 
the Goodwin Sands.

A fearful gale occurred off Jersey, on the 1st in
stant. A sloop with eighteen persons on board, wan 
driven on a sunken rock, and fourteen of them 
perished.

At the Wesleyance Conference sitting nt Bir
mingham, the Rev. Dr. Bunting was elected presi
dent for the ensuing year. 'Phis.is the fourth time 
the venerable doctor has been called upon to till 
the office. The voters were as follows Dr, 
Bunting, 197 ; Mr. Stanley, 57.

Tho increase in the numbers of members of 
the Wesleyan connection, we are informed, is, at 
home, (including 405 in Ireland,) 0.979: and on 
tlie mission stations, U.253; making a total of 13,- 
232.

All WlilClI Will

June 11.—Gi
retired to Algc- JAMEiS ROBERTSON,

JYtlson Street
W V Dit, Attorney and Barris 

< W-, has opened ah Office at Hamp

Fer Frig Hr it an nia :
100 Boxes prime Bunch ft -\ IS INS.

J. MACFARLAXE, 
Market Square.

oinville had given the Emperor 
it to accede to the demands of

of the 8th affirms that orders 
Prince de Joinville, by Marshal 
rd Tangier and Mogudorc at the 
?i iod fixed hy the ultimatum. 
Monday publishes u telegraphic 

bra Iter 5, which announces that 
irocco had consented to grant to 
îniiisli governments the just re- 
; demanded at his hands. Mr. 
ns expected to arrive at Gibral

tar! of the 27th July announce 
■and was in lull march on Fez, 
all the barley and wheat of the 
clcof 40 leagues round Ouclida.

John .Maxwell, hart., Roar Admiral Galway* LudV 
Ann Elizabeth Scott, eldest sister of the Duke of 
V ''’clench, and Lite celebrated Dr. Dalton of Mail-

>1 R. T T.For sale by 
[Cour, tii.] to* at I. i

l° Jllly' -

TEA.
He “ Pri>i'r*> Victoria? fronj^Jqiverpool : TO HA OCd.

ONES Cavendish TOBACCO, IG’s, 
—landing this day ox schr. “ Albion,” 

n out New i urk, for sale by 
July 2, 1844. J. R. CRANE.

TOBACCO.
Landinger schooner “ Radius? from Aew-Yorh :

JAl.iS Cavendish TOBACCO,—18’s 
o»d 20s to the lb.—Will be sold

J. McF4RJ#ANE,
Market Square:>MENT OF TANGIER.

2d by extraordinary express the 
Moniteur Parisian of yesterday 
th contain the following article 
rk upon Tangier hy the Prince

Bx tin* S< |ioomr It'll*, v. tn 
lia<’ ri'feixvl mi

in Boston, the 
< !unsigiiiin*ni ;

umlersigned

Paris, August 18. 
nt has received news from 'Pan 
ihe 7th insL, relative to the ac- 
the telegraphic dispatch jiub- 

U ur of Thursday, 
s received the answer that the 

Sidi-Bouselam, forwarded, in 
Emperor, to the ultimatum of 
( not satisfactory. He said no- 
o dislocation of tlie Moorish 
ion our Algerine frontier, and 
mentation of the number ciuise- 
rival of tlie hereditary Prince, 
ho was accompanied hy a corps 
ventv to twenty-five thousand 
1 the promise of an exemplary 
Moorish chiefs guilty of aggres- 
tory, but in subordination to the 
’dial Biigeaud. Lastly, to that 
luting to Ahd-cl-Kader,he made 
r the truth of our complaints, and 
give reasonable satisfaction, hut 
ins vaguely couched, obscure, 
nil of reservations and rcsttic-

do.

i
vorable terms, that valuable FREE- 5 boxe.-, prepared Cocoa ; 2 barrels BORAX

At the Wesleyan Conference recently held at 
Birmingham, it was announced, that the Rev. IF. 
Moore, the surviving executor of Joint Wesley, hud 
bequeathed to the Conference the pocket bible used 
by the founder of Methodism in field-preaching, 
and presented to him hy Mr. Wesley.

Lord Bathurst has offered 400 acres of the finest 
land in England as an experimental farm for an 
agricultural college. The noh’e lord has also 
offered to advance £2,000 in furtherance of the à 
object ~

Miss Melville Roberts, a beautiful young lady, 
employed ns a governess in the family of Captain 

11ness Monsignenr the Prince j Evans, of Holyhead, has obtained a verdict of £800 
. de Nion, charge d’aflit ires of damages against Captain Frank Denham, fur nut 
«I the reply as unacceptable, and fulfilling his promise to marry her. . 
r purpose than that, of gaining On Friday morning upwards of twenty-houses 

were burnt down at Exeter, besides other property 
of value.

The number of seamen on the books of the Brit
ish navy is 28,000, and of marines 10,500.

The small-pox is at present extensively preva
lent throughout the metropolis.

There are 80,000 labourers employed in tho 
io Bill. at. half-past eight in the mines of Prussia. The annual revenue arising 
droll under the orders of the from them amounts to about 130,000,0001., 3-V>BU,- 
r the walls of Tangier, and open-1 000 thalers.
its fire tn cries of Vive lc Hoi! During tho lust month the consumption c! meat
of the place wnri silenced, the *n Paris wrs (ï, 109 nx«*it, 1,225 cows. 7,1.Hi cttivos,- 
riant led, and the puns (pieces) and 38,539 sliecp, being 730 oxen, P27^aiv*s. and 
limit I le the !,:;«! was ,„ron- 3.223 sheep more, and 222 cows less than in July,

1813.

>

g- ; Pif

lines -, therefore, in conformity 
s of the Government of the King,
ring tlie fortifications ofTangic r. 
ii«:h fnllowed are described in 
dressed to M. the Admiral the :

Enquire of 
20lh February, 1643.

R. ROBERT3(>N 
Indian T*ivt.
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- PURIFY THE BLOOÎTNEW
//.//i/tw.iiii: stokf..xoir ®©©:d&

,H 'T RECEIVED RY

HORSFALL & SHERATON,

?39 e,\ wMOFFAT’S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
fTlHF. subscriber hns received by late arrivals, 
I. in addition lo former importations, tlio lot-

KP-i
c5wZJ'V

P-.lowing articles :
SAWS.

Mill. Pit, Cross-cut; Circular, Hand and Tenon, 
of best quality

■M >■PUIM’K W II.1.1 AM STKKE’l,
»t*r I,■hlii Caroline, from London, and Palmerston* 

ami Prioress / ieturia, from Livvrpoid, a large 
an,| carefully selected assortment of GOODS, 
suitable for the season, winch are ottered at the 
lowe -t prices i_ Wholesale and Retail)—for Cash

Jï i-’r:nï'i N E BROAD CLOTHS-in blacks. 

^ bines, invisible greens, olives, brown and 
mulberry ;

iWskius,* Buckskins. Cassimcres. Drills, Can- 
titOtis. Ganibrotiiis, and Moleskins ;

Itro nl and narrow Tweeds :
Velvet, Satin. Quilting, CWunere and other 

VESTINGS:
Scarfs. Stocks-, Cravats, Handkerchiefs. 

Graces and Grace Ends ;
striped Silks, black and coloured Satin, Turks. 

French S:,tins. ,\ e. :
'rapes and Crape Trimmings :
X groat varietv of Fringes, Gimps, Cords and 

Tassels :
Irleans, Cobourg, and Zebra Cloths ;
Paramattas, Jellalabads, Cashmeres, and Mous- 

laine-de laines
•Satin. Cashmere,('rape, and Indiana Shawls ; 
Pearls and Handkerchiefs ;
Gloves and Hosiery—all sizes and kinds 
Parasols, Silk and Gingham Umbrellas ,
Laces, Blonds, Quillings, Edgings, Veils &. Falls 
French anti English Bonnet ami Cap Ribbons ;
GUO pieces Printed Cottons and Cambrics ;
Grey and White Cottons, and Shirting Shapes ; 
Welsh, Saxony, Lancashire, and other Flannels ;
- I and 10-1 Linen and Cotton Shirting ;
DuvUs, Canvass, Glass Cloth, and Usnabtirglis : 
Linens, Lawns, Diapers. Damasks and Hollands ; 
Druggets and Hearth Rugs ;
White and colored QiiilUf and Counterpanes ;
Roll Jaconets, Silicias, and Shalloons ; 
MUSLINS —of nil soi ls ;
Tickings, Swandowns, Homespuns, and Apron

AND>*t

m Pi; txci^wx^vl£ files.
Mill, Crosd-Ctit, and Halid Saw' Blacksmiths 

Files it Rasps.
The liieli and envied celebrity which these pre-eminent Medicines have acquiroil for their ^ 

^ invariable efficacy in nil the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the usual «
—^ practice of pnlling not only unnecessary, but unworthy of them. They arc known by 
■o < ,|R.jr fri,its ; their good works testify for them, and they thrive not by the lnilh of the 
"*r' credulous.

t/2m
l.'/n mW CUTLERY.

Knives &. Forks, Pen Knives, Seizors & UaXors.
TOOLS.

Hammers, Hatchets, ( Itisols atul Gouges. 

SWEDES tRON—From ; to 3 inches*
ki:fim:i> ikon.

From .] to A inch, ROUND «
From I to 31 inch, FLAT.

COMMON IKON.
From A In ; inch, ROUND 
From Î j to inch, FLAT. 

Ploughshare MOULDS and Pi.ouou PI.ATE ; 
Bi i vrcRKii and Cast STEEL*

PLEASE READ THIS !
fIN ALL CASES OF

S gsMsil
s 'HISSES E&Sf5=5
5 E55ÏSE WSM*
>• u«.i Medi, iues will never (.t-NhUAL iibumi

ulU-rwarü. Vc wilhout them.
HU.ous Cholic and Scrolls loose- £'r!i!-ci

I ten,huh", of every kind;
IniVurd Fever.
Injlammittory 
Impure blood.
J mi ml ire.
ttVtiPSok PLAINTS.

M°E RC*U RIAL DISE 
ES. Never fitili- to eradicate en
tirely all the effect* of Mercury 
infinitely souucr tliau the most 

rfiil preparation of Santa

Nervou* Debility. CTl
Nervous Complaints, of all kinds.
Organic .Ijfcclions. «.
J'nlpiliitiiin n/ the Heart.
Pointer's Cholii.
PILES . —The original pniprin 

tor „f these medicines was cured 
of piles of 35 years standing by 
the use of the Life Medicine*

Pains in the head, side, back, ^ 
limbs, join!*, and organs.

R H E U M A TI S M —Those af y 
flirted with this terrible disease 
will he sure of relief by the Life 
Mcdiriue*.

flush qf blood to the head.

Salt iihcuut.
Swellings.
SCROFULA oft KING’S ^ 

EVIL, in its worst forma. v
I.’leers of every description.
WORMS, ofall kinds, arc elTc.'.- ^s 

Inally expelled by these medi- 
cinés. Parents will do well to q 
administer lliem whenever their w 
existence is suspected.—Relief £d 
will be certain

SEARS’ POPULAR PICTORIAL WORKS. o

I lisTni:Y of1 TII i Bun r. - vuls. in one. . . . £3 00
BiMi- Biugr.inliv. .7<N) ..................................... - .70
W .uidvix vi ili.UXX uil.l. ZilH- I’latvs....................... •: .d)
tiuiil»' In Kimv.leilee. oMI Plat.*»............................. - .*0
Xvw Ai.nitlil\ Family Mnua/iue. . . .per tear. - <K> 
Vicloii.il lliii't. of tin- Bible.. 3 voU.. (iUti Vlatvj» b 00

:
TT.

rjRich

The above (ijotls latviiip.f bent it fleeted with 
tarent rare, mil In- sold at a modérait: advamr Jur 
satisfactory jniyini ids.

tig fiosh vents*.

Colds and Conght.
^ CONSUMPTION

\t itli the greatest i 
O disease.

Cnrrujil Hu
t*4 DYSPEPSIA. No pet-soft 
s—. with this dlstte.slng disease
^ should (tclny using these medi

cines Immediately.
„ Eruptions of the Skin

F.ryiipclas.
Flatulency

i4/lAtnmaiisrt*Splendid (»itt Hooks for 18-L>.
3/V..I

ALEXANDER YEATS. tisr.1 o/-. & i
M/o'/1 "

John, r! the Flue, 
in Il.iti'.ix, ,it llu

Dock Street, June lb, lbI I.X.’/d in F.iilll

tiu.Vli a m .—«7 .Xt v -1 pcii.... n hull sole omt No. 2, North Market Wharf. AS
lii'is are I lie lu-:»d< nl Memory s rn«nr> 
XNI.ei.
Vi lrieiiiK

I till .lotie, is I I.in- rveko 
md old i

ki.nl n-un-mliramvs

C. &; W. H. ADAMSSllVCtlOlll

1 Night Sweats.I
Have just received per brigs /Mite, mid Mars, 

Liverpool, the hulk of their spring supply of
HAKim AIŒ, Aiv", viz.

-g O ^71 ASKSaMdGC xsF.s,containii gn good 
_E X_y nssortmoftt of LOCKS, HINGES, 

Brass rind Enamel’ll Prvscwv 
I’d and lin’d Savckpans, Tilt’d 

and untin’d Tea Kettles, Frying PANS, GRID
IRONS, COFFEE MILLS i Polish’.! STEEL, 
and Common FIRE IRONS) Carpenter’*»Tools, 
Hhoomnkcr’s Tools, Harness Menintin", Curry 
Combs, Horse Brushes, t*tc. A.C* &c. ; l cask 
Cl'Tl.Ktlt J

.- oi ih«- q oases 'I'hompsoiVs AUGVRH, 1 Cask Shoe 
at which q'Hlu;A|1i | Hah? deep sett A hand Leai* LINES 
'°«n«î*!îï- aihI Bed Cords, I do best London GLUE, 1 cask

fi t feet
uioii of dim noble work, Imwwvr, re- ynwg jo do/,. Square Point Slmvols, I cask

as l*. n dear Irivad, The l.-e|i..os with cask Horse 1 races ami Backhands; d (uses 
i mixture of low ami rexeiviire. 1 HandCredn’s’ CAST STEEL ; G bundles Blis- 

li pur»- jf.r*d ditto ; Iron WIRE ; Plough Moulds } 1 crate 
VT1'1'1 COAL Scoops; I cask(,'urlcd Ï1AIR ; Unir Seat- 

1,1,1 hie- (’liuir SVEB ; 2 hales Griffin’s Scythes : 1 
ease Slates; 2 casks Griddles; / rolls SHEET 
LEAD: I 'Pou Sheathing Paper; Brnndrnm’s 
No. 1 White LEAD, and Linseed OIL; 40 boxes 
TIN,and b Ingots BLOCK TIN ; Sheet Iron; 

f>0 Tons common IRON,
4 Do. Swedish ditto,

y 3SEARS’ NEW AND eoMIM.RTE HISTORY 
OF THE lillll.E,

-n e- e.; r*- ™ * ** ™ -jeee® MFrom tin Southern (inarlcc/ij Hveinr for October 
We hail the appearance of tlii< >xork as ; 

event in the liisi.irv oi lliblieal LitCratiife. It i< mi exc 
lent w ork.—excetieni in style, rivli in material, elegant i 
vxti’riur. ami nut mil v enrreet, Iml ex* «-.-thinrly l.iai iuaiiii^ 
in ils vnirti’iits. \\ «- have l'e.nl il—almost cu-n «me must 
rendit.'—v itli .y deep and kindling iiilere.'l, «‘«pial lu tli 
iuspm-it In' hi^li-wruiight ttuiLs .>i lit-limi. It is not iiilvn 
ed Mileli iur .- elmhir.'—a select u
11 addresses to the great In 
toiivliing" 1'eenrd' *>l pa.- 
portant * .—ill»*I a ihril

liieriiU*. x«»img and

m mispinoiis
. ! Ami thus remove all disease from the system.

Z A .ircle trial will place the LIFE PILLS and PHŒNIX BITTERS bcyon-lthc reach of.om- -j 

rcji7u!.™^,u:;w wlXKnd ^,.il, b, Dn. W11.1.1 A 1*1 B. MOPPAT,333 O

s SSSSrlssi-tSSSS 2
^ dirett fro n a», or don’t touch therfl.

A NATURAL KF.MFDV
Suited to our Constitutionand competent to tht 

of every curable disease, will be found in
It incurs LYDDLY J UCKT. lIILn PILLS

OQ
He rows, &c. ; 
Kettles, cnamt5

»—Inn Idr whole mass, 
uf humanity ;

i>l events.—v\ vuls of die live pest mi- 
linir response in die breasts uf all 
at low. rivli and pout , learned 

The iihM la*ii«!Uiil8 last.
Boys’ Cloth Caps : Carpet Hassocks ;
Womens* and childrens’ STAYS ;
Corded Orleans, Paramattas, and (.'rape Last mgs : 
Xu assortment of Tailors’ Trimmings, including 

Cut Cords, Sporting Buttons, and st 
superior Black Thread

S
us emu-, can find nothing hi its pages 

• have been surprised It* liiid. m so 
mis a work, siieli uniform pnviiy. beauty, simpllvit>

t perfeeiimi of style, running throughout die whole, and 
iiiiparung grave anil aitra.-tion u* every narrative. ’I’ll*- 
highest iT-.’«tiiimeiida 

It* be mention, 
to engage die a lie 
cling to die book 
wli.eli we lake it up. an
If men are mil made pmus !»\ reading a wo. 
amt elevated lemloncx . they à re laugh! at least to r. 
Religion ami \ irate,‘as ilhisiraied m die lives of the 
areli-. tin* l’rop|iels. die Aposilt-', ami the Divine i 
of the Christian Failli. They may si c and feel tin 
able and salutary consequem <-s wlnvli llow from oln-tlieni* 
lo die Divine Laws, as exemplified in lln- history of indi
viduals ami Naimns. tlir.nigli the lapse of many veni.mvs 
\Ve are salislietl that die perusal and study ol this a 
live ami well-timed vxoik. xxill do more lo vnlmi 
iloiilnlul and wavering in life truili of Divine Rev. 
dinii all die learned «h-lVm-es of it by Christian wriiers m 
their .-.miixivei'ieswith Inlidels sim-c die introduvlion ol 
t'iirisiiàiïiix. Its |*ietorial illuslrations dir«»x. additioiml 
lighl upon ilm beriptnre histories, impart peculiar i 
lo die work in many respect.-, and are neat ami hi 
specimens of du- art of American engraving. The 
II,-Ss of die work. |il being furnished *H die l«*xv

ed with ii> inniiisie value, recommends it lu pv 
splendor of ii' ext

most .-itplioti' 
to cavil. \V* NEW

HARDWARE STORE.: I do. Ilctl Chalk, 1 do. Sail Irons,2 
GANG MILL SAWS, anti Cross Cut. &.

raw very 
June 4, lb-14.

NORTH AMERICAN* COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
HESE extraordinary Pills «re comporeJ of 

mlaneotisly on our oxvn 
1er nilnpted to our consti-

Tmf. subscriber begs to return his sincere thanks 
to *he inhabitants of St. John and the public ge
nera II v, for the liberal patronage bestowed on 
him for many years past, and desires most 
pcctfuHy to intimate that he lias 
inenced business as a general HARDWARE 
MERCHANT, iff STi.vro.Vs Brick Building, 
DOCK-STREET, three dours from the Market 
Square, where lie is now opening a small as
sortment. amongst which are the following 
GOODÜ: ,

/CARPENTERS’ Patent and unproved IuM 
Vv a,,d Plate LOCKS; Chest# Trunk, Cupboard, 
Pnd and Till Locks ; Patent ahtl other Butt 
HINGES ; H, 11L, T, Strap. Plate, Ilook and Eye 
Table, Chest, and other HINGES ; Jnpan’d and 
Brass LATCHES and Door Springs; Flints and 
Percussion GUNS and Gun Locks; Belt and 
Holster PISTOLS i Percussion Caps ; Powdei 
FLASKS; CoffinFtfrnithreami Cord ; 1 lair ami 
Hair Heating ; Bedscrews and Caps ; Chair Web 
and Castors ; Brass Sockets and Plate Castors ; 
Rack Pulleys and Roller Ends ; Window Cord 
and Window Screws; Brass Curtain Pins and 
Bands ; Brass Stair Rods ami Lyes ; Silver-plated, 
Brass, and Metal Ca>olksTi> r» ; German Silver, 
Plated and Britannia Metal Tea and Table 
SPOONS ; Polished and Plated SNUFFERS and 
Snuffer-trays.

Iron STEELYARDS ; Counter Weighing Ma
chines and WEIGHTS ; BRASS Kettles ; Iron 
Saucepans and Tea KETTLES; Jnpan’d Wait
ers and Trays ; Whitewash, Scrubbing, Hearth, 
Black Load, Slice and Horse BRUSHES; Sud-
tXhn nefi f'tt.U.’w nuA’tintziT.a. Xtll/il
Trees ; Rollôr and Girth Web ; Japun’d and Brimu 
Harness MOUNTING ; Green and Fancy Gig fc 
Carriage Lace ; Metal Coach and Waggon Boxes-* 
Plow and Bench PLANES ; Brass and Polished 
FIRE IRONS; Britannia Metal Tea and Coffee 
POTS ; Iron Wire Cloth ; Chain Traces ; GRID
IRONS ; Shoe-bills and Thread.

ANVILS and VICES ; Iron Wire and Tin 
Plates ; Joiners’ fine, cut and Wrought Beads ; 
fine Canada Wrought Rose and Clasp NAILS, 
from (id’y to 24d’y ; fine Cut Nails, (improved 
make) from 1 \ to 0 inch ; Diamond Head Deck 
SPIKES, from 44 to D inch ; WHITE LEAD, 
Raw and Boiled OIL, &.c. &c.

Si. Peter’s Lead LINES, from !) to 18 thread, 
Pollock and I laiubro Lines, Salmon and Herring 
TWINE, CORDAGE from Log-Line to 3$ in. 
Best Bleached G on rock CANVAS, best parish- 
picked OAKUM, Yellow SOAP, Mould and Dipt 
CANDLES.

The above Goods having been selected with 
great care, will be sold at a moderate advance for 
satisfactory payments.

April :W. ALEXANDER YEATS.

I/to.S’, Citait i Cables, c/tteltofs, 
Tin /‘tales, .Vr. r I ’ (limit* which grow -I"

,oil ; and are tlu-iclme het
uiion», than medicines conco.-ted from foreign dings, 

however well they nmv he compounded ; and as tlie
Pi

now re-com-
riic subscriber is now landing ex Uic Barque H ave 

from Liverpool—
lik | W ti ft l>AlLSi.fVomiii.iii l>t.i 
lUjlHHl wII asM.ilcU.

Fouu.l.-risit IRON 
l.Kl I
ol ditto ; 
'.mi *Inio -,

founded tifon tlidIndian V'i:v.etai:i>:
piincipl.! that the human hodv is in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE, 
viz : corrupt humors, and that the said inedic.no 
cures this disease on

11: \
•IKm Do. Ranks’ R. 
lue Bm dl.-s } m KOI .N 
lue Diiu> I'll-in 
7imi Diiin .
Mi) Dili*' it-1'* in ditto 
UNI Ditto I
lue Ditto I
.'UU I ». 11* ». I 
!.. • D !.. I

MUi
»ii inch do, 

dltlu til*, 
ilillo do
tlillo do

! ditio do
i>s'*l b-'.5 to If iii 

ip itoii.r.K I'l.vn:. 
oxx-Al.mr IRON, IJ in 
dilto din**

xv3 TIN 1‘I.ATKp». to 
I X X . DC. D.X.

I ' fil XIX VABLIIS. .1-3 to I

l)"l

a du ^ well assorlctl* 

Daily Expected :
5fi Tons Banks’ best Refined IR0*( ;

NATURAL PRINCIPLES,
hy cleansing and purifying the body ; it xx 
ifest, that if the constitution be not en tin 
ed—a perseverance in their use, according lo direc

tions, is absolutely certain to diive disease of eveiy"

"'wl,

lie man- 
exhaust-'«U.XUF. 

' lltu.X I Cask Vickcr’s FILES

■"s Best Bleached Canvas,
HOPE, CI.ASSWAIŒ, &.c.

.i m. sonar.’,
Mirli-d. U'\\ . IC. IX 

D.X X.

Irorti the body.
en we wish to rest ore a swamp 

fertility, we drain ii td the sfiperahui 
in like manner, if we vx i'll to leslore tliu body to 

must cleanse it of impurity.
Vegetable Pills will be found one of 

the best, if not the Very best, medicines in llitf 
world lor carrying out the

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE,

.. do or morass I rtf 
idant xvnlers ;I jo

c.oimevlc............ .............
in inodi-iate. firi iimsliinci’s ; and the 

iibi-ilisiiiiK-nts, n 
tallies of die xxvaldix

AIi The subscriber has received per late arrivals, ana 
which arc in course of landing :

K* "DALEH superior quality Blenched Navy
f) d canvas,

:J Tons Manilla ROPE,
I 'Pons Patent CORDAGE,

150 Boxes Crown Window GLASS, 7.x!) to 15x11

20 Casks assorted GLASSWARE, containing 
best fluted Quart and Pint Decanters; ditto 
fluted and best ground Tumblers & Wines,

A splendidly illustrated work, comprising Ike obseurcd’ »"J ‘""l*

j.-.lklli5uaJia^.%mAVyoYuinc comprises wttfcu JuuaX---------—-1 —* j r.rrrcr

Vninplclc Library ofVseliil mid Entcitninhlg HïlALTH FOR ALL ! !
Knowledge.

Condensed in form, familiar in .-tyle, 
in information, embracing an c.xtcnai 
subjects in Literature, Science and Art.

suitable 
is of linn *• r**.d

ami i’.' limner. health, xve - 
1 lie Iml

■ •u .WCIB MiS. nom I c xx i

luu Daw*

best Rimed FI..-. -I}i.h'-,i '
valu.M’vvii In a literary phi id *d" vn-xx, liiau many whole Li 
brums, and a beautiful and exceedingly intcrcMing work.«11*1.» 

x Brig
do.

II.i: Sarah Maria
17 Fxx i. 1 l-KI-2 l xs r Sl t lii . | 1 to 4 inches,.X.ixbir ami San- RICII, AMUSING AND INSTRUCTIVE 

BO( )K.
lie xx ho blends instruction with delight,
Profit with pleasure, came* all tlio votes.”

Just puhlishi il, wilii ,i hIo’Iily finished Portrait of ils tlislin- 
^iiisin d Editor. Lugriiced on steel, hy Diet;.

SEARS’ GUIDE TO KNOWLEDGE,

because they expel frbm the hotly all morbid and 
upt humors, the eau?e of disease, in an easy and 

Natuuai. xt.vSNf.rt. ninl while they every day 
G} V E EA S E AND PL E AS U B E, 

disease ol every name is rad idly driven ittitn t no

Do. livnmUi 
Do. (I.) Bm 
l»o. V.V..N.

— vi.s*> in si;oi:r—
J Tons IBM.LOW \V.\ K IL assorted ; 

Pots, j in IJ gâtions; th * Fovkisd, 
Hi xi r W kioins. 7 in

Slll’.l. r IRON. X,.
I. ,1- .isMirlv.l.

Do

rtr.n S IT.LI. ; 
Mister «to.

D.11

CAUTION.
The citizens-of New Englnml are respev 

formed that in consequence uf the great pop
u i**,a..-U -j.ioie n»*aed..L'^nng&Wlfl/fo,;l',„ "‘o?
counterfeiters are nmt iudii'li iorjvl v engageil in" 

on the tfti;U*pectmg, rt varne »-'!*ri*ff*i -pt*.- 
erOus medicine, under the name of luiliair 

«■c‘Table Pill*.
Tliift is to inform tlie prtblic that all genuine modi'- 

cine Las on the boxes
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 

(fitdian Purgative.)
Of the Nouth* Am:» an Fvi.i.rui; oi

tfully in- 
tilaiitv7 I

F, ’ '-WrWr'-Uv1
TirrmmW.'1;' 11

10 I'raaklii 
« Ships XV

F -, xv vs amt Sail 
<i.l l'il- NAVY BREAD. ’ 

Siipvrliac I'l.OL It. in In

iili-il MloVtl s
palming 
Imps danRegister MU VTI.N j

\
and copious 
vc range oÿ

PATRONIZED RY THE GREATEST NO
BLES IN THE LAND.

and bag*.
lorn- I XRVIIq.

»
Aill. I

A ml also rotïml the bmd*-r of (lie label, will ho
Gi'ocfTit'K, l.iqtior*, x v.

The subscriber has just received per ship - Daily 
Carolinefrom London: 

i,ie t. l l\<i(> TI 
s l’Ol FIIU.NU 

I < i \ K ;
SOAP ; 5 do. WINDSOR do.; 

Wi.-ks ;
.1 E ;

RING :
EXT;
l.IXSEED OIL ;

V "A
SEARS’ BIBLE BIOGRAPHY.
y cam Hic X .C- Fork Pougtiikc*j»if Telegraph. 1 

Amoug the multitude of Books, as various in their '•*- 
lacu-r. as m tln-ir external np|H*artincc; wliicii < <>*ista ly 

I nun die press, it is plvasimi to point to one vl d 
tad know that we arc .ailing public a in 

work not only uncxcepii.uiald. in ii' lelt.-r and 
salutary in it* tendency and influence. Such is tin 

we would now

found in small type, *• Filtered accurdiny to Ait n, 
(àmijitsH in the peut 1840. by W.M. WuiniiT. in Ilm 
('trill's office, of the District Cufut, if the Faste i it

'GII .S I S 1 
Iii box.

I.* lierres Relim-d SI 
hill boxes Pale X rlh.iv 
.... ,|o. .MOI I.D < AXDLES.—Wax 
j î-hesls INDIGO; .leases Billion I’d

7.1 l.ags FORKS ; fXl barrels M ill 
•" barrels ROM A N F EM

lid Boiled
k.tus No. I. WHITE LEAD ; 
do. Colored PAINTS; 5 caTs PETTY} 
bags Black PEPPER ; 1 bag FI.OVES ; 
lo gs SALTPETRE ; 1 box CAMPHOR-,

;; chests CASSIA ; I do. I.IQl nlMFE ; 
h i-.-i'ks Epsom S XI.TS ; 1 do. Blue \ iirml. ;

1.7.1 boxes ami ball boxes Mli'celel RAISINS ;
lole. ls Ft RRA NTS :

TWIN!
'.NPOWDER ;

SHOT; I ease PINS ;
Is Dil.v «V Marlin's BE XFKINO ; 

islii-s ; 7.i k«-2' .'
Hand GENEVA.

is127 (
district of I tninst/lcurtht."

It will luithcr lia observed that the printed direr-

of our rea*i -s. 
guardians who r* 

«-liil.lr.-ii ami w; I.,. 
d skeiclies <>l lie

. lions lor using ilm medicine», whhh aecoii 
box, are also 
and the shine

71(J entered acconiiirg lo Act ol ( .ungiv*» 
lui m will be found at the bottom uf ii

direct the attention 
i reins andillv Chrisspeciall. I Hrisliaa p; 

liais lor ilie mural well

iiisheil men

lir*l page.HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.This work «•< 
iiioFt .list 
A .lain t<> 
file vl tlu

Rawi.li.l that all who sell 
inu provided with

igrajilm
ingiiisheil men niciiliciieu ill the S.-riptttres, I 
John I lo Baptist, Willi a sketch ol tin: hit 

mer. iui.l «lisseitatiolis on the lulfiih-d 
liiglav inter* 
hv aLiu

Tlie public will nl«o remember, 1 
the genuine Indian Vegetable l’tils 
a eeitUivate ol A gem

WILLIAM WBI
Of the North American College of /lealill,

eii*e allowed tw »el,

tt. (I. MtlTilV .
II,„ revival richr„i,

and " Mars'"from Liverpool :
« /4A n AUKAfJES, containing Printed 
I 1 11 1 | COTTONS &• Film'd tiros ;

Grov. White and Striped COTTONS ;
Muslins. Linings, Tl<*KS. and Dowlas 
White and (’olorcd COUNTERPANE^ :
XVliit'*, G rev and < \dorod Damask Taljln < 1‘dhs ; 
Linons, I/nvn, Diaper. Duck and Hollands ; 
O'C-tbur-rh, CANVAS and Huckahndx ;
Black* Colored and Fancy VELVETS;
A large lot of Fancy TROUSERING- / ,simp s 

and Buttons :
Salt melt, Tweeds and Gamhroons ;
Red, Yellow anil White FLANNELS ; 
ORLEANS., Swonv and Parisians;
Printed DrnggcH and PADDINtJS;
Bioxvn, While and Fancy Drills :
Printed JEANS and S ATT E EN S ;

,,-hicft and SII.WVLS.-of every kind ; 
up Venetian. Scotch and Kidderminster 
CARPETINGS ;

Stair Carpeting, Rugsan.l Mats :
\|ot of FLOOR ( LOTUS, in 5 e, B 4,

4-1, 5-1, (U, 7-1, 8-1. 9-4, 10-4.
Which, together with a lot of Sundries, are ntierrd 

ill thelnwesi Market prices for CASH ON LX . 
Jane 11. Dll.

Co oC a Le Her from His G iuck tiif. Dlku or 
. uitri.AMi to Mi;s. Ann Mki.ish, (one qf his 
Tenants,) whom Dis (Scare teas pleased lost ml as 

a pniitnt to the Proprit lor of this Extraordinary 
.Medicine.

V!, icy, higncil hv
GIIT, VICE PRESIDENT

• It cl I.
iml other nii>

; the whole ilhi-tr
(the F:.'

I lb:,‘Xliumlrv
in»', many *.t tli. iu Ix-auiifuily e.v* utvd. It i' ii 
I * I,,mini iii noth ami gilt, ami lubi a. th»- low
N - ôu

ami llmt pedlars are never in anv 
lhe genuine Medicine. All l.nvi-’.ling agent* xxill !■*•: 
provided with a certificate of agency a* above •!>'-, 
bed ; and ilmse who cannot shoxv one will be kuo'vn 
as base impostors.

ID’ Persons in this city and vicinity will 
on their guard against purchasing medi.. 
porting to be the Indian Yvgetu1-le or Pmgftti 
Pills, of Apothecaries or Dniggists, as they aie not 

my medicine, and anv composition 
offer as such must "I necessity ho

pr:

‘Jl I ham 
VII ilny.-ii Slim- Brit 
77 Mali. Pale Ho

7.7 «to. Shad iln. .
I «In. FLINTS ;Vi'rc'li SALT, tVc.IV. Ii Air. IIoi.i.ovv.vy will undertake to ('are 

peilectly. when the Fuie i*
,Lr-

SEARS’ WONDERS OF THE WOHiD, iplvte; I x. ill lit
him -t’2 I On. You max’ sliexv him thi* Ivttei 

ligne,I) SCOTT PORTLAND.
Mhey, May RI, 1842.

Copy of a J jitter from the Most Honorable I hr. M a r- 
QLIS5 or \W STM INST Kit, K. G.

Loan Wi sT.MiNSTi n has just received Mr. Hol
loway's Medicine, Iur which 
bent thank*.

Eaton Hall, Cheshire, Feb. 12. 1842.

Landing ex “ Pursuit," from Liverpool :
S,SOO Itags Coiiiiiiou SA I.T.

F.c “ Furlunc" from Fjondon :
-i Vlic.'l* Aw,a in TEA.

la Nature, Ar|, aa.l Hliitl. i
his i' .l.’cidvillx in.,- ni iliipiiuM lieamifnl and inljest- 

nig voltlinvs. fur Yin No 1’r.iTl.K i-'pcciallv. ever »ued 
In,ui the American Prvo. XV- 'liouhl like to g,U "Ur 
n a.li-rx a Ii xx . xlraci' from it with one or two ol tl| iiu- 

' pictorial ciiibclli'luu.al' xvith which ii is a.lihv.l; 
■ in.iml xxv could not wiiie.il doing great iniii'j-v to 

\N v xx !l livfelort* rvc/nii.iicmI allxvlui 
prmam-ai iuicrv't nml xdp:— 

vH-liil.iii the family circle, rln-a 
tliodiiy lias passvil away all is 

purchase tliesf Uomlvr.'."" One oi'tlilKe* 
' work, in a la- New-York Paper’ SJijhüki- 

* ’J’liu Aiifiiis IiimsI.’iI ol iln-ir S 
a inI hivaluahli 

l»oa>t ol our 'i’liof

lake to pay I 
(Si

ÎVfiberk
NAILS, as 11 sizes j T

team (ifiOV-ch
NDY ;

c •• t.adu ."
ÛI hh*l', Mxrfr»:» » 's BRA 
p> bags Fiiimmm B X It LEX ; 
j boxes FANDX ; 3 barrels Fuaferiioiiary ; 

t 'o|i|,eras'; I «lo. A limn ;
Willing ami Wrapping PAPER.

I.\ STt Hi F.—if /"Ciw r luipad aiuns :
1.78 hl-.f'. Mt 11.ASSES 7.7 do. SI FAR ;
.70 p-.uicheo.is Jamaica ami Deim-ruia III M }
77 |,|,.K. BR XNDY ; 1-7 do. U. (HX ;
30 do. Port, Sherry and M.i ',
(111 lings Java ami Si. Domingo (
■J ,7 kegs Ro-v N X ILS. a'sol led 
It’D liarrel'Fuiiibmlainl l'ORK
ho do. REEK. , , , ...

The above, xx iih a largo assortment of other article*, will 
be sold low for gdoil pavmeni'

allowed to nell n 
which they may 
coi n i'khI"i:it and injurious ; thcicfure dever pur- 
hasfi of them. ^ ,

For sale at the Commission Store of II. ... 
KIN NE All, Agent, 8, II. kk Ruildtogs, Noith M 
Wharf, St. John—at I». 31. pet box.

Ex “ Sarah Maria” from Liverpool: 
1 Cast* SHOE THREAD,

50 Boxes lln licit RAISINS,
50 Boxes Turkey RAISINS,
50 Bags Black PEPPER,
5 Casks CURRANTS,
I Cask NUTMEGS.

tin: xx hole xx or!, 

.me that xx ill z/7-.

V
lie returns him hi*

iml prox
33U re

THIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being 
composed entirely of Medicinal lleibi, does not 
Inin «my mercurial, mineral, or deleterious substance 
Benign to tlie tender infant, or to the weakest con- 

sum in eradicating diseases fiom 
perfectly harmless in its

operation* mid e lier Is, while it scinches out mid rS 
mores Complaints ofeern/ character, and at 
singe, however long stiimling or deeply.looted.

\r< uf thi 
atelx remarks 
W.iNiiFlts, Iml Mr. Sears Rice, Tea, Sole Leather, &c,

I\r Steamer Herald, from .Vciti-l<o/r, on Con
signment :—

K rglIF.RCES RICE, most superior qoalit'-. 
O JL JO Chests extra strong t.1» into flavoured 

Souchong" TEA;
25 Sides N. Y. inspected Sole L.EAT11ER ;
10 Boxes Cavendish TOBA9CO ;
5 Bags Black PEPPER ;
2 do. PIMENTO ;
5 Brls. Dried APPLES, bright &. in fine Older ; 
2 Boxes Hunt’s best AXES ;

10 do. Layer RAISINS;
2 do. Seville STONES;
5 doz. Hay FORKS;

For sale at moderate prices for Cash, by
II. C. K l NX EAR.

\\ IX ES
DI-TEE; will For sale by 

June 25. 1811.
JARDINE & CO.prove, dial xx. .Moderns. ;i!i I 

Y\"i,x nt: U.'.—l ‘h iladc/pli id >• < slitution, prompt himI 
ilie most robust frame, it isHandkcr. 

Hot Wines, Rriindy, Teas,.etc.
Landing for the subscriber, al Ibis time.—

IIDK. Best Old Couxac BRANDY, 
Martcll and Ilennessy’s Brands ;

10 Hogsheads Rest Pale GENEVA ;
20 Quarter Casks Sherry WINE ;
20 Chests First Quality London Congo TEAS, 
5 Chests ditto Old Hyson TEA.

Offered at 
June I.

Çfx* Each of the ouve works is beauti illy 
printed and iliustratedand jmt up in richly qnu- 
inentcj bindings, higly adapting them as.splc did 
presents for young poplv.

0?*’ A(*ENTS ’/ANTED throughout the 
country. Address Xf ALKER ^ CO., 114 
Fulton* street, New Yrk City.

Clergymen,Spcrintendonts and Teasers ALL I>ISEA8ES,(an.l whatever may he then 
of Sabbath Schools, :J r* Agents of Nc'vspiliers evmptoms, however they may declare thcmVelves, yet 
and Periodicals,,-/) 1>I masters and Boo sol- one Ciittjj i* common to them all, viz., a want ol 
lvrs thiyu'rhout themuiiry are respectful») rc- l"'« hv in the l.hm.1 a ...I fluids ) are .are,I l y iip» 
„.io<tcd uTact as o.irX •'<-««*. 'The most liber: per | 11 oudcfui Mcdwtne xx Inch clmm-v* the Mono,, I, ,m.l 
,-i-nUtfo allowed toll *I|. ctig.«o in Uic «iloof l""v" '■ lli,u"mK '1"»""-*
SCARS, I'OIMXH KKTOItlAI, XVOïjtS. I#«” | "'r ................... "-*»• ™

tffi' No letter wl be jiltcn from the ollicp un 

less post paid.Iw AI.KI’.RV CO., 111 Fn’lnn at, ork-

l,'vrpuol Cuods dull,/ rrpcctrd.
WII.I.IA-Xi HAMMOND Of I HE 1 H () U*» A N DS Cured by its agency 

ly who were on (he Vetge ol the grave I.
-rallie period, (by persevering in its use) have hreti

III.S’IOHI I) TO IIL.XI.I It AN1) BTULM.lll, uj)tf uCerjf 
olher means failed.

15 11Juno 1, 1844.

SPRING GOODS,
Landing ex “ Lady Caroline” from London :

UI.MOVAL. f^lllES'l’S fine Congou, Hyson,Sou 
§ § \j chong, and Howqua’s Mixture;

4 casks Iiiizenhy’s Pu ki.ks and S \ri ks ;
55 boxe- Pale X ellow and Fancy SOAP ;

12t; kegs While. Yellow and Green PAINT ;
I case Essence of Mint, Thyme, (’ollee, &c
1 Case Robinson’s Patent Giro vrs ;
2 cases Manilla Cur.roots and Cut Tobacco,
I case Kanaster TORAC('t) ;

Kl M. Havana CIOARS. (very supciior ;)
Ii rlmsts Cassia !,i;mc :
5 chests Liquorice Juice, Jnjubs, «xc.
1 case |si.\nlass ;

12 hi id;-. Lo.\f SUGAR ;
10 casks French white Wmc X megnr.

Er “ Ruse bank” from I tel fast :
\?\ ltnxoa <; Ion Ik-1.1’” 1 e,—ÜTlV-i? .""i’ ro**'

l’„r sal.- bv JA1UIIM.&UJ.

May <!l, 11-14. ____________ ______

Ani-lioi-', <’li:iiii', » iijipw, ' -
gAll AIN CA1H.KS, l{ inch,

25 Vl •’ \\(-units.—(Wcirnl füw.;,)
•j IWnl Ï-V.MI’S. with UrttM Ch.nnl»-n,.
A (' M'STAN ; A lew h:trs large l Ol I l'K 

S. l)r.\V. smut.

low prices by

CANVAS,
Xipnilfs, Vig Iron, Ac. Ac.

til (N V. Til VUG A It.D. PATCH SON
YlTTiULD acquaint tlie Public that lie has re-
» LX.,.-,.,I I,is ROOT & SHOE Establishment 

to the piTlni-.*? two doors North ol the ( om mer- 
eial lln,'.. Prince William street, where lie etlors 
or sale a choice select icn of Gentlemen s

July 29.
viyorute the System, amt slrcny/h to bone oint sinew 

L I > iir.’il lint 
•pair. a« one witlmul Iiujih. Iml 

proper Tiiul of I lit! Ml.; Ill'Y I’oxvntsofibis H*touish- 
mg Mo.lii im-. and ho Will soon be restored to the 
bli:ssin<)s of Health

CORDAGE.nil-: AFFLK givi* liimn-lf up 
l.-t him iimke a

The. Subscriber has just received, ex Bristol— 
IONS No

Received per ship “ George Gordon” fom Grange- 
month :

r riNONS CORDAGE, assorted - 
O J- 1-4 to 4 1-1 inch WAIIPS;

] 1-1 to R 1-2 inch CORDAGE;
SPUN YARN, assorted.

For sale very low while landing.
June 4. WM. CARMEL

100 1 Scotch PIG IRON. 
10 Pair FORGE BELLOWS, 

GO Dozen SPADES, 20 Ot. Best OAKUM, 
200 Bolls Best Navy CANVAS, from No. 1 to 7 

— warranted equal lo Gouroek's ;
(iOOO Fire BRICKS,

25 Cu t. Plough share Moulds.
Aug. 13.

ROOTS mill SIiOHS,

FA Sill OM B À K and CHEAP

H>B BYORB, |

at Reduced Prices—being convinced, from expert 
enm, 1 hat it is better to sell for CASH, at a small 
profil, than for large promises, which often fail ol 
being fulfilled.—lie now offers Gents. Morocco 
and CalfSkin ROOTS, made in his usual style, 
from 25s. to 27s. lid. per pair ; SHOES in variety, 
equally low.

He assures the Public that he will not offer 
for sale any Boots or Shoes hut those of his own 
manufacture

TIM I ) should not In* lo*t in taking thi* remedy for 
any ol the following Dievaur* : —

A wtli inns.
Bilious .‘ompluints.
Blotches on I lie skin,
Bowel complaint»,
Colics,
Cimwiipiitbni of Bowels, Rheumatism,

Retention ol (lie Urine, 
Sore Throats.
Scrofula, or King’s Evil, 
Stone hud 
Tic I hiloureux,
Tumours,

Worms of all kind*. 
Weakness, Iron» whatevei 

causpj &c. (kc.

Indigestion, 
lull .nu niatiun, 
Jaundice,
Liver complaints, 
Lumbago,
Piles.

KGWHt & CO.
CERM.ll.Y SRFf.T, ST. JOHX, f- R 

* ■ AVI'* just reived per ship “Porilan.r’ from 
H fi London, ffplendjil nssortuieiit ol jadiCH,’ 
Misses’ and Chiren’s BOOTS unit SI I ES ol 
every descriplicthat can be named, win . they 
«dfer for sale, 'jtidy Per Cent Cheaper t in last 
year's rates.

Also—Pciliip Portland, from Lon «In : 
Ladies’ Prime] BOUTS, (Black and Llore.!,) 

front 3s d. n pair.
“ Seal Sul’eus, from La, 9.

WILLIAM CAItVILL
W. N. VENNING,

CLOCK fl.YD H ITCH MAKER.
Ï>EGS to announce to Ii ■ 

friends and the public that 
lie has commenced Business in 
that Shop in the Market Square, 
adjoining Mr. Hammond’s 
Store, and directly opposite 
the Victoria Rouse, where lie 
is prepared to execute, with 
punctuality and accuracy, ary 
Work with which he may be 

entrusted ; and, from his long experience in the 
business, he trusts ho will be enabled to give satis
faction to his employ r „

Chronometers, Clocks, and all kinds ol \\ 
fs accurately Repaired and warranted.—Sex 

Quadrants, and Compasses repaired and

Soap, Tobacco, Sugar,
Landing ex “ Lcsmuhagow” from Liverpool :

1,000 lloxoi Steele’s best NOA1*.

Er “ Albion,” from .Yew York :

St. John. May 7, 1811.--3m
i7iîvr|iool :tB4(S Ve w- Br u n 6c U t "ii'umpuuii,

Dehilii v,
■•"T-y.
I •vifiilerv,
EiV'ipelas,

ile iriegulai ities, 
Fevers uf nllkinda,
I-Us,

lleHilache,

» >EMIGRATION OFFICE. 70 11»xi-' V.-n i-mlisli TOI1AC O.
. , Tiif: subscriber having Itoen a ppm at-

'-•L^A^'ed bv Messrs. G. Riitari* xV. Sun,
‘" ^ufLiverjiool,tii.’ir AGENT lor New 

Brunswick, lierohv gives notice that 
red to ('ontract with piutivs who may 

mg any of their friends bronchi 
ont, by engaging their passage hero. He. is like
wise prepared to remit tiny sums «*f money to any 
part of the United Kingdom, by Drafts cm Live: 
pool.—The terms v.non which this Agency is cm 
ducted are liberal, and every care is t aken to se
cure the comfort of parties emigrating ; nt the 
same time every information will be afforded, and 

assistance rendered to strangers who may

Er “ . hldiuglon,” from St. Thomas :
I Ilids. and Barrels of superior bright SUGAR 

Inly 9.

1
For sale 1 ow hy 

July 30* 184 U JOHN KERR &. CO

IlMllRO, ’l'i-:i. «.I»**. ("iTiMiM,’” 1!»|-S n„t SIIOKS, tid.

Voir landing, and Jar sale id lowest mama rules . „ p„,aitLtlicr Mlmce, Is. J ‘--«V» iml.v raWiMt l-II.UJ m |« <*o,i.... . ,|ln
yl .> g 1ASRS ri..... rior INI,Id), Together wile grot vuriey^of otho, ioits of Vl 'r3' 1
, •> :!'j Clliistr Congo ThAh, Bov's nml Nik, which',nrc'rohsTgiicd to n, will, I,,,,,. s,. .u,„. pi |V.' il.

t'ittiio IVet 6x10 Croxvn Wimloxv («LASS, orders for iiitdiatc Sale. l'r«’,l, rii-i,ui ; W. I'. B;,|r.l. XVondsiork-, Al.x.ui.lvr
7U0 Boxes Steele's Liverpool SOAP. I Mav 30. ’ S. K. Ft PER. Lu.-khun. Ctuneo ; Janus Ber k. Bend Putitvodiar , o. |;.

__% , « I ^7* A «T1F Â C------------ Sax re, Dnrvlicsl. r ; John Bell. Shediae ; Join, I ,.,.
A very haniHme. of Bernes Mrs- ; DAMN AS.

I'lHMuy.i'. eanipn-ciig I’lnn nml I’ruiti-'l ( I > I - I •> K/V|}<ll. » , ' , , vorh ll»x. Tliw v
TONS MOl.KSKINS, rWEKUSi ORLEANS, j OsJXv»*. loir ZssAivr, and I s*le e« ,i„. i„,K..r .iirs 
Broad ri.UTIIS, tit. &«. I » very low*.- for a|.;*.ve,l j».vincnK x.lC-ninr

4tl, J„,K- JOHN KEliR & CO 1 I-t.lumLlI. JOII.S IvlJUvfctO. I U..uracr arc a(

he is prer 
be .V.-siro Uiiigvi-, llii'lai-il, Pea.', Ac.

m I.ii'.'mijl, has 
Ci OOPS on ('

/!T EZ EGS best Ground GINGER; 
sudpj ■% 25 dilto MUSTARD ;

15 Kegs Split PEAS ;
10 Boxes Servant’s Friend.

P,c be-7 /. V
111 Brls. Fall Pippin APPLES, only 6 days ofl 

the tr« e.-:, mvi in fine order.
August J>

Peer/." froThe brig ‘ • 
scribrr t!

brought t'ie Suh 
onsionmml .—

adjusted.
WEDDING RINGS neatly made, and Ji:w- 

repuired at shortest notice.
Seal Catling and Engraving executed in 

St. John, October 10, 1843.

Ig Min-.1 —Is. !» 
iM.li-rulilc tax

■' ' !■!> • ■■helU.fri ’it A • ,< - Fork
arrive here under engagement with tins Office 
For further particulars apply to

JAMES ROBERTSON,
NeLon Street

ii'Ü l-v inking

the neatest style
' for ih, bnre (A Piillrii!

A .S' l!!!s -, /i' ll. 0. KINNEAR.
Moy 14.
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